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CIIRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1852.

TUE ACTIONS OF THE NE W TESTA-
MENT.

(From the Dublin Revie.)

hna, soaenunibers back, we treated first oI the
rables, and- then iof the Miracles, of the New

Testament, anid showed how they could ondy receive
ileir obvious explanation, as instructions, through the
atholic system, ire feit that the sane prinAciple was

applicable Co alI that our Redeener said or did ta
uuuke us wise unto savation. Ta suppose that the
' direcit teaching of the Gospel belonged exclu-

li-eIy ta the Spouse, and that the more immediate
anouncement O religiouis truth was common property

h ier and t ha ber rivalaeould indeed be an anomaly
o reasoning, whercof w-e should be sorry ta have
&ni onc suspect ns. The miracle was fer the unbe-
iering multitude; the parable wras for the heartless
priest and scribe; for friends and Jear ones were the
ordnar> and domnestic actions of Christ's car>thly
ie' ior Apostles and disciples wee His words of;

eternal lire, the mysteries of the kinagdomn ofi eaven.
Tle Ciurcl that altone caion laim succession, in
inimstry in truth, in grace, and even in history, from
bee, umust alone hc entitled ta appropriate ta herself

1that was donc and said for them. Others iay stand
in the skirts of the croid, and listen; sonie mnay
even penetrate inta the inner circle that stands about
Jesus, ta interrogate, heing doctors of the law, or ta
tempt being pharisees. And if, like those who were
sent to apprehiend I-im, but remainedt lafisten ta
Em, they attend with sincerity t aHis doctrines in
parables and in migity works,L tey will find them
directed, as ire liave before seen, to force theniita
tomumunion with, and subtmission ta, the one Holy
ad Apostolie Church, in which alone lis teachin«
ends, nhichl alone Ilis miracles ilustrate. 1

But whuen the day's labor isclosed,-and no Nicode-
mus comes by niglît, to prolongit, befare car heavenly
Teacher retires t Lthe -piountain-topl, or 'ta lis
-humble clianber, to pass the tours of reposein Dis1

-et, l the irayer of God," we sec -im-seated i Lthe
coqipany of lue fw, of thie faitflial, and the laving .
the Shepherid·of the iittle ock, the Father -of a
ender houîsehold, partaking wiii them of teir

hmelfy fair,-and slharing wi t hem in their untutored
conversation. hat HI is speeches ta the multitude
ond to the Priests were clothed in noble and elegant
lauguage, no one can doubt. 'hlie people admired
not only the ivisdon, but thle grace which floied fromin
Bis lipsi fie'learied, like Nicodemus, conversed rith
lim respectfully ; and ail wondered at the gifts,1

-ordinarily of education, spontaneously springing from
âe mind of a repnted carpenter's son. But without
repassing the ground trodden over in the first of the
rticles referred ta, we wil content ourselves with
aying, that Lad the language or accent of our Sa-
niour betrayed any symptams of Galilean rudeness,

the ridicule whieh miighlt have been cast upon it rould
have been tao keen and to useful a weapon, ta Lave
been refusei by Ris unprincipled foes. Tlie Jewisi
writers arc uisparingly severe upon it. But wlien
Ive ome ta contemplate our Blessed Retdemer, re-
iredl fron the croidl into the society of His disciples
and familiar friends, wIe cannat but see -Hia descend
into the familiar dialect of ilis own country ; as
sentors in Venice, or nobles in Provence, would do
iien in the bosoms of their families. With Peter,
ihose speech in the priesl's hall madie film known for
t Galiean; he would converse in those ionely
phrases, and with those local toncs, whici foraed
de language of tIe more favored cottage, as of the
mrnounding dwrellings, of Nazareth, and wrhich lie
condescended ta lisp in infancy, as if cauglit from the
iteet lips oUf His humble Mat-ber. For affection
tæit bc renioved, as much as coarseness, from our
estimate of His character wlio chose tabe poor
imontg thle poor.

Ad thus also we come ta contemplate the frugal
mal at whic tluhis hcavenly conversation iras held,
Ucerresponding in its outer form and features. Rude
firniture in an unadorned chaiber, rough-horn
tables and stools, the wooden platter, and the earth..
emlraire beaker, are the preparation for a repast, of
'ich the breend is not froi .Aser; nor the winetim Engatidi. Yet what a banquet! Here it is

't e arable is explained, and the iarnt of faitli
Cesure1; Oiat contentions for precedience are
diueked, and deep lessons ai charity and iumilityî
are taught; that, lanfine, thIe mysteries of revola-
tion are disclosed, and the gospel sed is dropped into
ann and pantiung hearts.1

Surely tlien, if the Church can claim the more
myterious teaching iof adverse or curions crowds, asr
f direcctd for ber improvement, she must have as

kn, riglht ta appropriate ta Lerself Ialt more inti-
Mate an'd direct instruction, wrhich wns addressedt abse, w-hom sle alone represents, ard succeeds, -onI
erth. And such is the teaching by actions and by 
weD.: Tothie first we sall confine ourselves in this1
i9eitreserving;thie cond ta a fut.ure oporfunihY.

N0 28..
Bit thougl iwe liave drairn a faint outline of oui

Lord's dealings ili His Apostles and friends, by
way of describhng the scenes o familiar lie ha which
n-e may find instruction, in so doing we bave kept
btore us an ulterior view.

1. . ln fact, ife" Chrisian" signifies a follower and
disciple of Christ, one who looks up ta lis Mlaster's
example as a perfect model, there must, and vill, be
amang those wlio bear iat name, -muny tiat wil]
gladly copy hiatever Ho lias been pleased ta do.
Ta ail, this may not be given, any more than it is
granted them ta resemble Himininalis nîlaistry, or in
lis sufferings, or ia Ris more spiitual prerogatives.
But as His type is not ta he found reproduced in an>
one of His disciples, as John came ncarest ta Hlim
in love, Peter l uelevation andi headship, Paul inl -

guenceJamnes im prayer, Andrew in death ; and as
in laiter times His sacramental grace lives in His
priesthood, His patience in His martyrs, His union of
sou w4ith God in His uoly Virgins; su inay w-e ex-
pect ta find n saine class of His -chosen imitators tbis
love and cioice of poverty, t'is enudation of worldly
comfort, and aeglect of bodily ease. Our Blessed
Redeemer is indeed a fount-of burniag light, the very
suni of the spiritual firmanent i nRis Cliurch; and
tihe rays that tare concentratei, with dazzling inten-
sity En Him, diverge and are scattered over -carth as
they descend ; and one is reflected back fron ane
soul, and another from another, reproducing jointly
the image ofi Ilinself; but each one brigh-tly ren-
dering back only one, though absorbing many m-ore.
Now' if one o the virtues of our Lord was contcmnpt
of carthly things, and love necessanri!y of abjection,
4t must yet be reflected upon earth somunewhere in
Dis Church; and if this virtue bu fouînd only in one
among contending parties, it surely will forn a moral
note, a seaI of Christ nat ta bu mistaken. '

We imagined, for instance, just nowv, thislheavenly
teacher joining His disciples in their ltemperate re-
past, eitertaining them meanrwluile with that word,
on whii mon lives. no less than upon breadt.-
Now let us desend eleven hundred years inL ime,
and travel from Palestine ta a more westerly
region.. Thero is a cleift in a moutains side, dow,
whic, thougli most precipitous, and seemingly carved
out by an ancient torrent, rarely a drap of water
flows, into whose dismal avenue no songster of thie
grave is known ta penetrate. Patchied against the
sicie of tiis gloony glen, and rooted in its grey crags
is a dwelling, hlall hui, holf excavated, which, at Lime
period alluded ta, lhad just been constructed. The
inînates are ant meat. Just enter in. Tieir refrec-
tory is low, dark, and damp, for one part of it lhas its
walis a rock. Ail cseis in admirable keeping: Lthe
tables and fornis are scarcely less rugged. And what
is on thie forier tous not fiallmu ,uch behiind. A fur
hîerbs fron the impracticable garden, seasoned poorly,
bread of the coarsest, and drink of tihe sourest, form
tle provision. At this are seated young men and
old, ail simpiy clad, of grave aspect and modest de-
mneanor. One alone is not ngaoged as the rest. He
is seated apart, and reads ta them thLat ea. Let us
listen ta his words, vlhichî sea ta rivet the attention
of aIl, and give a daiity relishi ta their homely food.
is it from the " Ronaunt ofthe Rose" ilat be is
reading 1 Is hie reciting st-crps of minstrelsy, that
tell of chivalrous deeds, or of some heigh-born dame
on lier ambling palfrey, escorted by a gallant knight ?
Sonetling of the sort, forsooth; but sweeter, Oh !
by frî1FromL the Book of books hei is reading, how
in cold winter a gentle inaiden 'rode from Nazareth
ta Betilehem upon an ass, attended by a poor car-
penter; and at hier journey's end, lodged in a stable.
At tfis simple tale, behiold, lie w-ho presides puis
awayi lis frugal platter, and rises from is hard sent,
tremnbling with emnotion, biseyes ghtening with tenrs,
bis hands clasped convulsively. Wliat lias caused
this sudden outhurst of grief? Why, lie seems ta
hinseif a base poltroon, a dainty delicate fellow,
lodged gloriously, clothed luxuriously, fed sunptuosl',
the very rich glutton af th' e Gospel, vhen fie coin-
pares lhiself with lier, who, delicate, and pure as the
lily bendiing over the snow-drop, adores the heavenly
Infant whohlias came. in that hour, to suare ber cold
and poverty. And si he crouches dona in slhane and
humility on the clay-pavement of his refectory, and
in a loir wailing, broien with sobs, exclaims : Woe
is me ! The Mother of my God seated on the ground
and I coniortably placed at table ! My infant Sa-
viour poor and destitute, and 1 enjoying an abundant
meal !1"

Noir ta the Scripture rend, tiis was then a con-
mentary, and it it must bo alloied a practical ane.
It said, taore plainly tian tie rentest pItit ofi modern
fount could convey it, Iliat if Jesus Christ chose
poverty and disconifort for Himself and those whboln
le hest loved, He cannot but be pleased withuthose
who, out o dearlove Ofi Hlim, choose a similar state.
It goes on to say,.that even wlien we have doneour
hust t& çopy, the divin&e riginal stands far above us,

r and beyond our reach, and ther is roon luft for IL. Now lias appeared ta us, wiien conleniplaling
r huiîlity at seeing our disiance. And sot 0 Ieholy St. hie arly scenCs of the gospel Iisîory, Ilhat lier place

Franois, ane of whose nany beautiful actions we bas been fuar fromi duly considered, ivitli reference lu
t have bee narrating, as w-eIl as nany ofI is con- questions controversially agitated. It is true tha.the

panions, liad been ricl, but had becone pour, -nay, Catliolie attaches importance to all recorded conîcern-
1vretchedly poor, and mortiiied, and neglectfiu o self, ing hr in the gospel ; and finds there proofs incou-
and- al for God's sak-e. Yes, thougi la a carern, (estible of lier virtue, lier dignity, lier privileges, und
clad lu a single tunie, girt with a cord, and feedinîg on lier iiifluence, 'ai rather power. Tle Protesiant is
comnonest fare, he saw enougi t 4nakce him weep, on the contrary, prone to depress, ta ettenuiale, t'>
ma the greater abasenent of Gcd made man. disattacli importance froni al itliat relates tu lier;

A proui supcreilious age dvili no doubt til us Ihat nay, le seeks to overlook it aIl, as merely secondari,
St. Francis did not rightly rendI tle Gospel. Was casual, antd almost dangerous. Now it is surely in-
lie wrong, ilon, in understandiag from it, that aur portant, and it can hardly fail to be intcresting, to
Saviour leoved and choose poverty t Or w-as lie ascertain wliat place is appointed to lier by the Word.
wrong a behelving .it good to love and choose what and the Spirit, of God, in Lthe twofoid ecoonmy, gr
He loved and chose-? If :Ih meal w-hii w-e have faith, and of grace. llithe calier part of gospel
described is not tao beconsidered as approaching to history we must look for our anwer.
the character and spirit ofI te repast enjoyed by hie 1. We shall perlhps a lile weary our readers by
apostolic coilege,N wih itheir dirivie 1-lead, thon wvie hlie course of remnarks throughi whclh wenmst ie. ti
wil agree ta go elsevliere ta look for a parallel. lend thein. They w-ilI contain iotli;ig -ni>anI
Whither shal we go t To tlie workouse, wih its nothing very brilliant.
inflexible dietary ?. Or to ie hospital, like St. It is cear that the hiistoriinI books Of the New
Cross, wth its stinted fare? Eut it is fe voluntary Testament lpresent a twofold aspect, as trust-worth.
imîtation of the divine exanple, la the Clhurch, hliat and as inspired, compositions. Their writers uscd
ive are seeking; and not tie coinpulsory fasts l- every hunan industry and pains, to record w-lia thIery
flicted on othersby the State or the Chliurci. Perhaps belhevell and knew to be true ; and ilhe Divine Spirit
when churchnen muet in hall-the nearest approacli superiitended, guided, secured from smiallest errnr,
to _the monastic refectory-for example, la one of our and sealed the wvork tl cr whicl Hfiimîseif had suggested to
unmversities, may be expected the closest adaptation the writer's mind. There were two excellent rra-
af necessary refection to the evangelical standard. sons, amîîong othlers, for lhis mode of dcalinig. Firsi,
On a fast-day, particularly of tlie Establishlntnl's those books had ta go forth and bu exaine by mon
appointent, we may hope to sec how w-cil it rcads wio ivre uînbelievers, and before vhonm lthir auithjtors

hlie gospel injunctions. Beneathf tho well-carved, caime merely as honest, accurate, ani credible hlisto-
lofty roof-trea, beside the eniblazoned oriel, ainid.st rions. They vere to be received biy Pagan and
tle portraits of the great and rich men, who ia-re Jew, and later, by sceptic and sophist, aileedntly
sanctified the hall before then, around tables well to any recognition of their inspiration. '.'hey v'uee
furisled-we wdil say no mîore-s ttle mluisters ofi ta be stubmitted ta all the tests of hîttman igempty,
a dispesation, whici if it ie iofinvisible and spiritual ani even malice ; put on ic rack; comparel witli
goods, neglects not fie ponderable and the percepti- every-other sort o document; tried by geography,
ble. Perhaps, after hie duties of the hour are ever, physics, history, marais ; examinet by every possible
one of thoem ill ripe bis niouth, and proced to figlit, heathen, rabbnical, Gnosuic, Jewish ; torturel
evening lecture En ithe pulpit, there ta assure his hear- philologicaiy ln e-cryf memiber of every sentence.
ers that, among ic superstitions of popery is t'at Then the cl'aracitr of Cai wrriter w-as to beiîivesli-
of enbracing a life.of poverty and abjection, volun- gated; when lie lived and wliere; whiat wrve &lit
tarily suffering privations, subjectng the liody by miieans of knowing ; wlat his riglht ta spealk ; wht-li
austerity; ail whici coaes ai' net studying the fhis lariguage, bis dialect, hlis idionîs, his peculiar lum
scriptures; as neitlier the example of our Lord, nor of tiihoiuglt;; w-hiils object and purpose, andi wiai
the vritings of Paul, give the least warranty for such is mode of attaining il ; what his interest, iis gain
unnatural conduict. - And lie w-l instance, as proof, bis loss, bis chances. In fact, mn wolia were culled
the grovelling Francis, vho quite lost sigh of lis upon to give up every thimg that Imnun nature hugs,
Saviour, by going on tho pat iof poverty. and crd1 passions stick ta, on tle strength of certain

In the lire of St. Gregory ic Great,we read lat most extraordinary facts related by wbat seieil very
lie daily entertainedl, and served, at table twelve pour ordinary people, wiere not likely Io do sn upon a
men, la honor of Ihe tweIv-e apostles ; and that one claim ofi spiration, but would search into the e i-
day a thirteuth unbidden guest sat with themli. dence of the facts, throuîgh hlie credibility of thir
" And none of them thiat were at meat durst asic vouchers, vi ithe sharp scruthny of a repuguant
lHim--Who art T«hou? knowing thfat it ras the.l nind. Now itis inquiry mnust bu exercised onie
Lord."-Jo. xxi. 12. Now vere it ta please that ,varied elements of a humain rîhb. The -eartlily
saine divine Being ta visit thus, in visible form, tUe -author must appear, if not inhs iifirmities, aI teast
hauInts Of men, and seat Hjunself ut table, w-lere im fls peculiarities, Io lend a grasp ta the cagôr
most congenial ta Iis meek huart ; we are sinple searcher. Wliere iliere are no vemis, no grao, no
enough to believe that -le would be mare naturally color, no separable ingredients, no penîetrnble point,
ta be expectei la that refectory of St. Francss investigation is hopleless. Hence every defentder of
Carccri, yet existing ithat cloven Aipenine, near the Gospels, fromin ie beginniag ofthie Church ill
Asisi, wlere ie- saine poverty and frugality are still now lias laid hold of those coieidence wilh, or vp-
practised, than m ithe midst of a clerieal party, lu tlie proxiînations ta, other writers, which provei Ihimanly
combination roo aiof any University college. the perfect veracity of tie maspired writers; and

It inay perhîaps b said,i iat our parallel is unfair. et-en minute researchli as been employed, ta discover
But w-e are driven ta it, by the absence froml the apparently trifling corroborations of particular state-
1 pure and apostolic branchi of the Churtch esta, monts. Let ic reader but look at the first sentenne
blisfhed in this country" of anything more likely, aof Dr. Lardner's " Credibility," and lie wili see how
priori, to bear analogy with -our tSaviour's repasts an able Protestant vidicator of ie New Testament
among His apostles. And we ennnnt forbear re- undertakes what we have described. 'he sa
marking, how, in every Catholic cournunity, ie pro- course is pursuei by Catholics, enforcing the credi-
sence of Christ instructing His disciples, at their bility of the gospel against unknown beievers.*
common table,is imitated by the readinlg of scripture, A socond reason for Ihis economy k that of ils
ture, during meals; a practice, we believe,confiiied to becomingness. '.he gidt of inspiration could not be
our "unscripturaiP and 4scripture-iating" Church. suPposed t be bestowed on neghigent or caruless

-But our main purpose itlherto has been ta how, writers. We cannot well imagine a consciousness
how this ahligneti, but only faithful Spouse bas alone of inspiration (we do-not speak of vision, or r-evela-
rend herLord's poverty as a practical lesson, lias lion) m one who had witnessed tacts, superseding ah!
artlessly believed that it was not a chance but a care or efflort, accurately ta remnember w-bat lie hadl
choice, fias unaffectedly deemed it a virtue, las found witnessed. Ile did is best ta rndnter hîliself worthly
it a key ta muany othorwise locked-up treasures, a wany of the marvellous gift, by his own tlhougtful and
rugged and steep over Calvary ta Thabor. And this d.iient application ta the task. lei wrote as con-
povrty of Christ, our Saviour, may be wIl put at scientiouly, and vith as anxious a desire ta give the
tle bead of is actions, as ruling, modifying, and truih, as though lie lad no guarentec against errot.
coloring thien all, fram His cradle ta ls cross. lhe result is, consequently, as ive have remarked.

It is not, of course, our intention, or we might pro- a double aspect under which the evangelical records
perly say, our presumption, to o aover even ie present teinselves. First, they wili bear the strict-
principal actions of that life. . We wvillonly cul, out est scrutiny as histories, antecedent ta all. proof of
a fi, and Ie miîust promise tIat our selection iwill revelation ; su as ta compe the acknowlecdgnent of

Lot be systenatic ; only ie shalh begin with eli the facts contained l ithem-facts whici form the
beginning, and choose classes or groups of actions, in hasis of christianity. And this secures moral cer-
preference ta -single ncts. ln the car>' periad of te ainty ta one previously an unbelieve. Secondly,
divine lie on cart, i e haIe necessarly a contera- tl eyhave on them tbe sacred and diine stamp of
plate lie influence ihich it lhad upon another persan, , spition, of w-hii nu sufficient evideace can enst
inferior indeed by far, but nearer to himt of wrhom WeEnfeiar ndeei b' Ca, bu neaer -A hlm a iliiwc ut Evcry course of theoIoKfly w-ilshow (bis. E. g. Perene,
speak than any other created bein. A Catol at . cap.ipr. 1: .ar
onc understnis us to.mçan His lessed Mother. the usual argument for crcdibity ar wbrough ovwaf.



2 TIff TIJE WITNES' ÀND' ATHOLIC CHROIL:
out of the datholic Church ; and this furnishes them

witbsupernatural authority, making them be believed
no longer with a human, but with a divine faith. The
one-makes them cred'ible, the other infallible ; the one
trre, the other certain.

But the surest proofi fat the first character per-
nvdes the gospel history is, the appeal made by the
writers themselves to the usual grounds of credibility.
Thèse are of two classes. St. Johclaims the righits
of the frst,-thiat of an eye and ear witness. "lThat
which was from the beginning, whiclh ive have heard,
which ve have seen ivith our eyes, whiich we have
looked upon, arnd our hands have handled, of the
'Word of Life; (for the Life iwasmaniifestéd, andiwe
have seen, and do bear witness, and declare unto you
the Life eternal, ivhich ivas with the Father, and
bath appeared to is,) that whiclr ve have seen antd
have heard, wea declare unto you.-1 John i. 1.
Again, of the mysterious flov of blood and water
froi Christ's side. "And ie that saw it hathr given
téstimony ; and his testimony is true'."-John xix. 33.
And at the close of the gospel: " IThis is the disciple
that giveth testimony of these things, and hathi writ-
ten these thrinrs."-Jolin xxi. 24. St Luke contents
himself with being eridence of the second class, as
the accurate recorder of events carefully collectel
front first witnesses. " Forasimuch as many have
takcen in land, to set forth in order a narration of the
things which have been accoplislied among us, ae-
oording as they have delivcrcd ithem unto us, w/to

fronm the binning ere eyo-witnesses, and min-
stc;-s of th/e word; it sceied good to me also, hav-

ing diligenliy auaind teo all thin.gs fron the
&gning, to write to tlice i norder, most excellent
Threophriis."-Lunke i. 1-3.

And, in fact, if wie diiguently peruse the gospels,
we siall perhaps be surprised to find, hoIw few ievents
are recorded, of hvlîich thei knowledge could not have
com annafrein inaî tostimonre, 'ie prayer in the
garden, wiich w-as untwitnessed by man, and thre irst
moments of the lResiurrection, perhaps forn the only
exceptions ; but they can, and nay, be supposed to
tave been communicated by ina, w-hose testimony
infinitely transcends that of man.

We ruay seemn to have made a long digression, or
ta have taken a circuitous patr o our purpose. R
is indeed so. But ire have gained tihese tw-o points:
first, tint the chairi of evidence, whîrereby the great
christian system is mainly sustained, niust be unex-
ceptionable as to strengti, decision, and completeness,
wbitout a flaiw or imperfec tion ; and secondly, that
the divine inspiration confirmrs and sanctions the
solidit and fitness of ever' link. Hence arises the
bigla position of evangelisî ut theorder of saints. St.
John is styled the I" Evanrgelist," mu preference to
" the Apostle," because the first title is a distinctive
beyond the second. And no smail portion of the
Apostles' glory consists in their ihaving being chrosen
witnesses of our Blessed Lord's actions, to manifest
them to the world ; whence St. Paul ihesitates not to
say, that ve are of Gol's householl, because ive arc
'l built upon the foundation"(that is, the testitmony)
" of the Apostles and prophts."-Ephies. ii. 20.

But wvhatever ruay have been the importance of
the facts or events to whici they were callei to be
wi(nesses, there w-as one of inore iunportance thian
them ail, one whici is the very grournd-vorki of the
christian dispensation, witihout, the certainty of ivhichr
the entire systen falls to pieces. This is the mysterf
Of the Incarnation, as accomuplisled upon earth. To
this God w illed that there shoild be only one c witness;
of al its holiest details one sole evidence. "In the
mouth of two or three witnesses every vord may
stand"-Mat. xviii. 16.-except th\e W ord of ivords,
the Incarnate Word. This mnust stand attestei to
tirawn-ar-Id for ever y only one witness,-and that
was Mary the ever blessed. Who could tell that
Gabriel camre fromu heaven, and brouglht lier, from tihe
Eternai Father, message? Wio, that she was
alarma at lus greetmg? Wlio, at she Iseitated
to accept the proposedi pre-rogtive of a divine mater-
nity' aI its imagitred price ? Who, tIat ie manifested
the fulness of the gift, and the mriraculous agency by
whici it bad to be accomplishted? \Wio, her virginal
consent, and its concurrent efflect, the IVlystery of life,
the Ermanuel lu existence, aGod-tian in beiug? OIly

'she, the chosen, exclusive partaker on earth, of the
most hidden counsels of the Alirghty.

Noi, first take away lier contribution to the gos-
pel testinony, efface lier testiiony to christianity, and
you find not sieurply a link brocen, but the very fast-
enig of the whole chain wantotiîg; not merely a gap,
or a break, iade in the strrcture , but the fouindation
gone. Ii the lavs i of belief on testinmotny, what
elseviere appears unnatural is true. If you want to
malke a structure look unsafe, you trepresent it as a
pyramid resting on its point. Yet w-ere the number
of believers increases t each generalion, from the
first source of evidence, it is elear that a diagrat
representing this fatl, and the tinity of derivation of
ire t-truth beliered, would present this very forim.

Now here the belief in the ionders wroiglht in the
Incarnation, of ages and of the wiorld, rests upon
One oint of testittnr, a unit, a smngle voice-thataofi
tira Blessedi VTiigin Mary.

Again wea say', caecal lher. tostimony', andI what be-.
morires aofai allier wimitsseas? Had! sire not Jet outi
thre secrets.aoflher breast, ar in hrighter truth, irai! not
God's Spmrt movead lier, as H-e mavetd the Evangalists,
net te colleet indeed!, but te scatter, not ta enaquira but
te teacir ; had! Ha not [hus mada hrer the Evangelist cf
tire Evanrgelists, anti tira Apostle ta A postle; liad noat
that samne divine inifieceo, wthichî overcama her first
reluictauce cf purity', prevailedt over hersecend unwil-
ihngness, from hîumiity, (af which wea shtall treat
later) anti cempelledl hrer to speak ; the wrhole tale ofi
lave, wxhich fils tha holiiest af hristoneas,, would bavea
*anîted, nrot only> ils tenderest anîd moast afletg be-
gumuig, but the ver>' root front whiichr its lovaimesse
asrdabeanty spriag, ta circulale tirrughi it aIl. We
shoeuld have readl wvith wondar tire accounrt nf miracles
maost amnazmng, andI discourses mest admirhble, and

virtues maost divine-; but itwold hâve been dificiult
for us te separate, in our mindé,,thiée:larrative from
,whbat we attribute ta prophts2and patriarchs, had not
the clear, and most sweet, and consoling record of our
Lurd's appearance on earth been preserved for is, se
as Iotally to segregate Him front tihe very highest or-
dersof holiness, and make Him, even here, "lhigher
than ihe lieaveis." And let il ba remarked too, that
evan the principal circureistances of aur Saviur's
Nativity and eariy life rest exclusively.upon the same
evidence. Wlher St. Luke coilècted his narrative
fromn those who had been witnesses froin the begin-
ninîg, Joseph was loig departed,.and sa were Zaciary
and Elizabeth, as will as Simeon and Amia. She
on>ly wlio laid up all that happenied in ier mother's
ieart, survived, witness of the journey ta Bethlehem,
and of ie flight into Egypt, of the angelic messag'es
which accompaniedi these avents, and of the presenta-
lion in the temple. Who else had retained in mernory
tire woirds se admirable, and sa important to us, of
Elizabeth and Of Zachary; above all, that cantiele of
dearest interest to the Church for ever, her uaiiling-
evening hymn, the Mirgni/ica1? I Iis a treasury, the
mother's bosom, at oce capacious and retentive, in
vhicli canr be secured words and deeds that have
passed from every other mind. And so wheni, after
forty years, the early life of our Redeemer is enquired
iffto, there rernams onae faithfcl and most loving vit-
iness, to give proaf of what ennobled, ratifiai, and
staniped ivith divine evidence, every action and every
word ocf lis afler lif. Mary alone supplier irthe testi-
meny ta fis airaculous corception aud >irth, and ta
the fuilfilnenut of the prophecis il her pure virginal
beirng.

But w-e may go furtier. Sa completely lad these
w-ondeifiil occurrences been concealeud, so weil had
t e secret of the Kir beun ldden lit wien ur

Lord carne baera tire public, its qnucoritra'licîetl api-
nion pronounced im to ireb Joseph's son, abeing, ns
il was supposed, the son ai Joseph." And the peo-
ple lresitated net to say >i Bis own very country, "is
not this the lcarperrter's son ? Is not his nother called
Mary ? ani iis bretiren James, and Joseph, and Si-
mor, and Jude; and his sisters arc they lot ail withl
us?" And againtirey said, id is not this Jesus the
soi of Joseph, whose father and mother %v uknow ?-
.How ten, saith he, i came dowtn from leavet?"-
Here were valii elements of human evidence, a strong
founudation for historical assertion. 1ad any one gaine
irto tIre ver-y country and neighborichod whiere Jesus
iad lived, ta enquire into His early history, ie would
have founîd concurrent îestimony iat He wlas "thIe
carppenter's soi." The espousals of Mary with him ,
would have been quoted, as well as tieir enroletnt
inr Augustus's cens's. Public reputc,-that is, the
testimony of thousands, might have been powerfully
alleged. And against all its authorit' what have ve
ta oppose? 'l'ie simple assertion of UMary. Se high,
s sacred, s undoubted is her word, thatIo thie Christ-
ians of ail ages il has sufficed to counterbalance avery
ailier source of information. Surelyi ieri, her place
is the very first in the order of Gospel evidences, and
so iii tire economy of faitli.

La e saain consider, inat gives her this position-
Wlien an apologisr, as ivriters un tire avideucas ara
mosti unrbacomirngly called, trishes t establish the
claims of the evangelists ta cur credit, autecedent ta
tthe proof of ispiration, ie justly insists ipou what
they did and sufered, ta nderonstrale their smrteerty.
We are most rigiti shown, hiow every irtterest was
surrendered, every dearest affaction sacrificed, pros-
peels, comifrt, honie, friends, famil>'; how% every suf-
fering was incurred, every hardsip caurted, from the
discomufurt olan urticertai life, ta the extremity of cer-
tain diearn ; and trho, it is powerfuly asked, vouli
act th s without firm coi iction,mîl a beionehalf of any-
tlhrg- but trai? And fhrther aiipen is just> made
ta tire 'soudras iriicirtire>' irieinseives,.%vr-uugîrt, an!
tie supernatural gifrs which they displayed,in attesta-
tion of their truithfulnress. Now, ail titis being most
true, let us see Irow- it influences our idea of the cia-
rracter Of GOd's blessed Mother. Lorng before tire
three first gospels were written, very long before the
last of them was penned, the Apostles iad given their
testimony, ta the whole worid, ctheir soutil had
gone forth into all the earth, and their ivordsti nta
rhe end of tIre worl."-Ps. xviii. 5. Sone of them
hand even sealed thair doctrine writh tlieir blood. And
tiere may have been seme who, likeThomas in IIdia,
or Bartholomet i Armenia, neierc used the written
word, to teach christiaity. And no doubt eacli of
them spoke as a witnress of the Riesurrection, and other
mrniales. But tie>' irre jactas rend> ta di euor tle
trahit ai rach iviich Ir ire>' iai! ot cent; for tire cer-
tainty of the virginal conception of Mary, and the
marvels Of the Nativity. They irndeed had divine
inuternal ennviction of all these facts ;but tihey preach-
cd thera to ine Heairhe and Jewish wold, as wit-
nesses. They' woul! cîrlim therefore the saure credit
and authronity. for what they taughit cru llary's testi-
inon, as iu awwat tie>- hamvitiesse vwilin treir ow"

cymiAn! if ami>'ree nke! [hemtrIant motives, ol
credibiity they could give for her witnessing, they
would indeed tnecessarily be of a nature totally difer-
e n m a' othier. To er were granted no niracu-
lous poer, ir supernatural gifls. Ta lier was tot
accorded the rougier evidence of apostolie trial and
sufflring. No prison, na rack, io swrd, save that of

grei eu appoirrîs! lat. Hew cou! h itave beau
teiaise? Sire lites in quiet; sire dias in peace.
Wlha tirera vas tIre corrobaration of hier testinony,
which arr apostle tuIld allega? Her spuliess innoc-
cence, her heroic fortitude, lier unrfailirng srweetntess,
lier peeeiss holiness; i nie wori ier matchless
viruIe. But further, lier participatioin all the evi-
daîrcascf lher Son's arissien. Et-ar>' puapirc>' w-idi
lia nttera! e-ear ireav lyE dctritrep ciih lir
preached, every miracle wlici her iwroughlt, every
gr-aae wh-iich lia disrplay'ed, trac tvitnessinrg ta her,
every lim-e ha calledi heu I-is mothier. Wharteveri
prove! ha lira woui rldwhe. asa, showedl it equailly'
whiat sire wras. Every iwork wh'ichrdemonetratedi Him
ta ire tire Soir of Gad, pravaed heu irefragably to ha tira
Motier of Godl. " eatus t-enter qui te partavit, eti
tubera qu'oe sxiti"-Lîke xi. 27--as tire rnatural
expression af feeling regardiing bcthr. Jt iwas a con-
tradietionr af ieasan, andI a biasphemy> against Gai!, toa
suppose tirat sire was net worthy aiofa herhigh dlignity,
her awfEul reiationshîip, au ratier ber appointed cficne,
i tire scheèma cf man's Redema-ption.

Sacir was tIra grouînd! ai crediiliity accorded te hrer
tastimcny ; one superior far ta whlat w-ne given ta .auy'
cf tire Apostles. let us tien imagine tire "gaonous
chroir" ci these hl> mai, about ta spread aver tie
wholei earth ta preaci tha Gaspel, and cal lecting; ta-

gartheu tire great facts, whrlich tire>' nrust praclaima, tas
tira basis ai their doct-rie, .an! te whichthre>' must

1bear witness, ven b>' the shddingof their blood.-
There is as yèt no written word of the New Law; and
this is therefare the very first source of universal teach-
ing. . Each one comnes to pour into the common foun-
tain his jealously-gared lsiore, thIrence to well forth,
and flow unfailir ly, as the strearn iof tradition thro
the Church-tie iife-bearing river of -the earthly pa-
radise. Some bring less, and some more ; w-hile those
wha have been born afer time, jeto the faith, receive
almost with jealousy what into their eager ears, by
the more favored olnes, is poured. John and his bro-
ther and Peter attest the anticipation Of celestial glory
on Thabor. Tie first of these alone can recount, while
aters hang down their heads and blush, what took
place on Calvary, and on its rood; and the last bears
witness against rhinself, of his. triple. denial in the
higi priest's hall. Nicodenus lias a hidden treasure,
wiich he brings out, in the mysterious conference
that he held rwith Jesus; and Magdalen may be thie
only one to tellI tie history ofi er forgiveness. But
when each one bas contributei his al], miracles, and
parables, and giacious words, and wisest discourse,
and splendid acts, they have but furnishedr materials;
for a history cf tiree years of a life of three-and-tlhirty.
Where do the remaining thirty.lie hidden ? Who
hold their anurals? Who is the rich treasurer of that
golden heap, ofi blessed words and acts divine? One,
ony one. Let ber be ertreated to enrich the world
by participation of lier recondite knowledge. She
cornes to pour, intio the bright waters tint fow from
thre aposolie founi, the virginal cruse whici, Qreen
of wise virgins, she treasures in her boson. Yea
truly, antd the iamp which il feeds caniot be extin-
guisied. A few drops iudeed o'ly will she give ;
for by those tiirty y-cars il mny be sau!, that site
maini>' tas intmiuedIo taprofit; tie>' -aeIrehr selle-'a]
of perfection. But every single drop is most precious
-is as a peerless and priceless peari. "Oleum e-it-
sun noieir tuuii." The very nanre of Jesus, that
name of blessing and saivation, sire makes known as
a divine revelation to lier, and with il ail the promises,
of wiat 1le should, under it, accomplish, andI tie pro-
altmation of what, by it, He was declared. W hile
Apostles surounded iin o witness 1-lis wondeterful
works, while multitudes pressed i iadmiration to is-
ter to [litm, sire hung, at times, on the skirt of the
crowd, or stood outsid hlIe iloor, the solicitous, be-
canso loving, mother. But thei maternal heart nati-
rally flies back to the da.ys of infancy, which are there
laid up in vivid recollettin. The ,woman wl mst
gladly remuember the hour of her purest joy; when
she rejoicedl tiat a man iwas bon into tIre wrl.-
Whiat thierr, if le iwas, the i Wornderful, God the
Mighty."-Is. ix., C. Andsuch arethle precious, and
most eootiiiig manestationrs whiihl Mary will nake,
for the comfort of devont souls, event to the end of the
worl. Ste wdl lay tie very groundiwork of the cran-
gelical narrative. Wintever gratitude the Church
bears towards the collectors and preservers of our
frst sacored records, isý due lu a signal manner to
her. Whatever of credibility, aurthority, and truth-
fulntess is warranted by Christian bellef, te the wit-
nesses of what constitutes the basis of faiti, must ie
peculia-ly extended to her. Nor a'ay we doubt the
justness of her ttile i the Churel-REiNrAa APosia-
LcRUM.

(Te bc conliaued.)

CATH(]LIC INTELLIGENCE.
Iris Holinees the Pope has been pleased to appoint

by an apostolic brief, the Very Rev. J. O'Connel
provincial of the Capauciin order in Ireland. This
intelligence will afford much satisfaction to our fel-
low-citizens, to whom the zealous exertions of the
Very Rev. gentleman in the sacred ministry are well
ktnown.-Cork Examiner.

Belfast ias paid £300 to the Irish Catholic Uni-
versity fund.

The Rev. Mr. M'Kinnon, P.P., of St. .Andrews,
Sydney, Cape Breton, is elevated to the mitre of
Arichat, vacant by the death of Bisiop Fraser. The
see of Frederickton is vacant since the death of
Bieiop Doalard.

A letter fromi Rome of the 25th ult., in the Mes-
saggere of Modena, mentions a rumror that his
1{oliness intends conferring the Cardinals bat upon
two Prelates of the Church of France in the next
consistory. One of these Prelates, it is confidently
asserted, wili be the Arcibisliop of Bordeaux.

The Rev. l. L. Richards, an Episcopalian cler-
gytan ai Ohio, ias resigned the ninistry vith ite
intention, it is said, of entering the Catholic Church.
-Co/olic .Herald.0

CoNsEcarrioN OF MGR. TAcHn.-A corres-
pondent of the Paris Univers, gives the following
details on the Consecration of Mgr. Taché, Bishop
of AratL, which took place on the 23rd N>vember
last, in the Cathedral of Viviers:-.

" The Consecration of Mgr. Taché possessed a
pecuilar imterest. Tie prelate is a missionary, air
apostle of the New World, and this antique church
of Viviers, w-ither Providence had conducted him
fron sucl a great distance, to receive the pontifical
unction, had tot wituessed the consecration of a
*Bishop for more than a century, that is, since thie
consecration of Mgr. de Lamothe, the pious and
illustrious Bisbop of Amiens, which occurred on the
4th July, 1734.

"oMgr. Taché belongs to the society of Oblats, one
f the apostolic works of Père Laverlochère, wihose

preaching rail some tire agoe so profoundly moved
lre Caîtholics a France. H-e l a Canadien, amd!
scarcoly' 28 years ai age. H1e preachbed tIe Gospel
durinrg six years, ta tihe Indian tribes aif Uriner
Canada anti thre lHudson's Bay' tenritory', whenr tira
Bishops cf thre Province, just appreciators cf thea
merite and virtues ci tire youncgmissiona-- iu•dged!
bina iworthy ai bemng associated w-ith tirai in tira
sublima ranks ai tire Episeapacy, and nomrinated
him to lthe choaice ai tira Soveraign Fantif', as Coati-
juter ai tire venerahie Bishoap ai St. Bonifaca, whoe
diocasa extendis fromn le citeras ai Laka Suaperior toe
tire Frozen Ocean.

" When Le Pare Taché hrad learnedi that lie wvas
nominated! Bishocp af Arath, inpartibus, his huntility
ivas se alarmai!, thrat hea triade aveu>'-effort for durn.ng
a year, ta dechina tire sublime lhonor ai tite Episeo-
pacy. Tht Bishrop ai Marseilles; as 'lais asuperior,

was obliged to fy his injanction u
ta the yoke %hich the 7Viar f Chrit tr
heen pleased ta impose a hl.
announced to hlim te e zo.,Heiat t

id feel B i e 3sweet :ooae
wvouid Led, as Bishop ani spliral fL
himself confer the Episcopai Cornera
belovèed son, whom the Lord had gir-
beyond the Atlantic, and whom he loved .j
acqùaintèdwitl him. At this venerable vole
Idm was the organ of the wilI of reavepère TaeL.
net Resitate ta depart from his dear Indians of ta
Red River, promising ta return to thetm ere longajembarked for France.

" The Consecrating Bishop was Mgr. de Mazead,Bisbop of Marseilles, and Founder of the Society oOblats ; the two Assistant Prelates Were Mgo
Guibert, Bishep of Viviers, also of the Society of o.
lats, aod Mgr. Prince,Bishop of Martyropolis, Coadju.
ter of bis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, and formertutor of Mgr. Taché, and to whom ie has Dtfa
ceased to be a sincere friend and faitlna advisu.
Thus was the Churc iof Canada representcd attli
august ceremony, which so directly interests it
one of ifs most illustrious Prelates, and sone cf tb,
mst distinguished members ofthe Clergy of Montreal..; is Lordship the Bishop of Arah is at present
in Rome, witlh bis Lordsrip the Coadjutor Bishiopo fiM ontrea], who had been deputed by the othrer Bishopsof Canada, ta present for-the approbation of Ib,
Sovereigi Pontiff,I te decrees of the last lrovinciaî
Council of Qurebec."e

IREISaEI ITEL I G!XOP

CATHOLIC SYMPATHY IN FRANCE FOR
IRLAND.

The followinrg letter froin the Arcibishop of Téuti
appeared ii le Univers of Jan. 12;-.

"9 TTHE tR aOir o UTNENivERS.
"'Tuam, Feast of the Circuncision

of Our Lord, 1852.
" My .Dear Sir-Prermit me to avail mysclfaof 0 oexcellent journal ta convey ta the vererable 3Bielhop ofNantes our thanks, nid rthe expression ofmy gratitu

for having transmitted to me the sun of hlree houflandone hunrdred francs (£124) lestined to-suecor the poor
of mrry diocese, and of otlier dioceses of thie soii bofIrelaid. I am ails charged by the ther Bishops who
have participated inI tie gift to convey t lira thoir
tharnks for se opportune arr aid at a lime se full oi dn.
gers and trials iI tire poor of Ireland. Among thevarions offerings which have been made from tine totinte by the Clergy ard Faithful of France for tIre pUr-
pose of alleviating the misery of thIe pour of thiscou0.try, none has been more opportune or more bereficialtitan this last alms. Its distribution among the Clergy
of the prisies iii which lthe ernemies of religion enl
deavor, by gifts of ioney and cliotirne, te seluce ihe
young, has furnisherd them with means of arguiert-
ign the number of Cathohie schools ; and during thamest'iew weeks severai farnilies wvhc hl becît tiu
hypocritical victirs of Protestantwproseiyuisen have
diffused joy arnong the Faithful by t ieir retur toireflock of Jesus Christ, as wel as by their publie a-
knowledgmenrt of ihe deestable menns emçlayed to
induce them to send t eir children to schoils which
are the cradle of infidelity' and vice. r

"Not content with these efforts, madie i nthe ore
remote.parts of the diocese, tIre agents of impottro
have attemptel ta carry the war into the heart f Iho
city ; but, thanks [o the zcal of the Clergy, and tio the
fitelity of tie peuple, they have experiencei a signal
uefeat. Disturbers of the public peace, with Biblein
barud, sometimes stealtiiily, someties by open Tic-
lence, have gone everywiere into the houses of th

poor ta indce trhen, witi their usai oleringo ffoo
cladring, aid mnney, te apatUsu fri tire 'Faitirù
their fathers. One of these irmpostors, exercising hi
impious trade in spite of the resistance of the poor but
faiit l inhabitarts of a small hous in Trram, e-
hibited a moistrous weaponr, consistin of a. leaden
bail envelopein a thorng, ant one blov (if wlich
tvauid ho suflicient ta kili tire slrcîrgest inr. Wit'h
this persuasive* arguamerl ha endeavored te enforcebi
Biblical reasoning, wvhien a young girl of ieroia cou-
rage wrcsred from ita this noveL kind of weapon, i-
herto unknown even among the most ferocius ré-

formers. The ball andr its covering trie ltel eashown
before the bench ot magistrates, and althonghr they
hlave been accustomed tho ihieinfanous acts of these
agents of sedrîction ardil biasphorniy, tire exiribirian o!
tire instrument filledl trem r niciyt e r aid i1dro
Uuiwiiling to trespaiss too muich on your courtasy, i
abstain from relaling and commenting on other sii-
lar facts.

" What I have jurst statecd is sufficient to shr boir
mach we have toendure froma the Protestant Chercb,
whase Miristers in tuis lowu, from the liighest tatirO
latest, cviîree the cmosbiIternes in I mis infdrnal
war waged againrst the Catholic religion.

The active syrnpathy, of whichî wNe dil' expo-
rience the effects, ont Ithe part of thIe illustrious 1l18-
archy of France, which combats fer the liberty of
Catholic education witih a zeal and energy worhy f
its predecessors in th most flourishing epocl of the
Chîrch, obliges me ta aler itilre most earrest expres
sion ai my gr-atitude, and la assure yeu tîtat 1 remftW
your veryhumble servant,

"i JOHN, Archbishop of Tuam."
CuanITr.n BrI srs.-Columbus O'Flragu

late of Hardwioke-street, in thre city af Dublia, hre
bequeatred te tIra Most R1ev. tire .Arelibishrop cf Dub.
in, tire Rer. Mr. Bonike, Cathclià Curate, Mril
rrugir-street, James O'Farreil, anrd John Rl. Carbali
bath cf Lower Baggat-street, Esqrs., [the reveriOflcall his property, real anîid personial, expectant on té
Daete mai otiree roae pr tag Ihe ednoa-
tien cf tire por ir Trelanduciespciall> la proialt
inî the religions instr'uction af thre Cathoelic poorcilrd-
ren attendmg thre National P'oor Slcel witi1in théan
city' cf Dîrblin, andi alse for sucir cther charitbl if

pierr purpdses wvithin the cit>' cf Dublirth advihey rd
te iscretien, alvayri aotin ith ire Arbsho cf

Dublini, fer tire lime being shalfthnink lit; andi shunld
suci c'haritable bequest ha illegai, andI incapable f
being carried into affect, thon ta said trustees,ab-
lutely fer tireir owne use.

Letters frein Wexford state tirat tIre loss ta the ecaldi
jabbers andl butchers ofithati towu, b>' tIre shipweck e!
the steamer Town* cf Wexford, amounts' t? bo
*3,000; I Yery little, if any', of hier cargo was.inlé9



.LIC MEETINGs.-TE TIrsar Exîr..-A mee-

as hld ai Wexford pursuant ta requistion to the

ta hyayr, onMonday to adopt a petition t -her

Mait> to use er royal perogative and grant a free

er onyte William Snithh O'Brien, Thomas Francis

hea her and such other Four countrymen -as are

Uder senteeOf transportation for the same political

SfNsw P. iAnr . Mr. Chicester Fortescue, who
Sduring the last session, se convenie'nt and useful

s, ppiIer of Lord John Russeil, has just got a reward

far is sgrvices in the shape of an Irish pecrage for his
bWth8t!r. Thomas Fortescue, of lavensdale, who
bécos Lord CJaremont, m virtue of the wvll-directed
beco the electors of Louth.-Fcemoan,

'ps&cAgLL STAT E :THIE COUNTRY.-The Em -
0 oet r.ys-" The tranquility of the country gener-
aïy aflords a remarkable contrast with the state of

the northern districts, and the county of -Cork, in par-
jitl, appears tobe saliogether free from agrarian

crime, l addressini the quarter sessions gran.d jury,
e kibbereen, a few ays sice, the assistant-barrister,

Mt MoOd>, made the following remarks:-' The

cair.edar laid before me presents a most favorable as-
pect of the peaceable and orderly condition of your
pcant> The number of criminal cases, trivial in
cumselves, and unprecedentedly smali, is the strang-

e s fcithe moral and good haracter of its inhabi-
*ns poIn Limerick, the assistant-barrister, Mr. Tighe,
ns enabled to offer siiilar congratulations ta the
narter sessions grand jury; and the magistrates of
at county, at a meeting art Saturday last, unani-

mously adopted a inemorial te the Lord Lieutenant,
pnyine« for a further reduction of the police fore, in
coneuetce of the tranquillity of the district. In»
Kerr, aIso, in consequence of hlie great decrease of

crime, the magistrates have applied for a diminution
ai the police. The extrenely tranquil state of Con-

naught forins a promilent feature in the addresses of

the assistant-barristers, even in those districts where
the population had been se recoutly allicted by fam-
ins. At Galway quarter sessions, last week, Mr.
Fremanin his charge te the grand jury, referred te
the greatly imaproved condition of the district, as evi-
danced la the marked diminution of crime. He feit
pleasure, also, in congratulating the grand jury upon
the total absence of everything in the shape of con-
epiracy or combination against life or property in this
county. On the contrary, te utmost security prevail-
d. la tosommon it had become iecessary some

tite sce, in consequence of agrarian outrage, te
lace au extra force of constabular' iii that county.-

e magistrates and cesspayers, at a. recent present-
ment sessions, influenced by the tranquilliity univer-

îv prevailing, adopted a memorial ta the executive,
raying that th eniire of this fore might be with-

awn. The lîîspector-General, Sir Duncan M'Gre-
er in a communication addressed to the secretary ofrand jury, announces [hat the Lord Lieutenant

baid irected that ont hundred men of the extra force
shall be removed as soon as the local arraigements
for a diminution te that effect can b caried out.">

A portion of the Blessingten estates in Tyrone, lately
purchased by Mr. Todd, of Dublin, was divided into
large farms, anti let te farmers at a renît whîich, ac-
cording to the common rates of rent in the neighbor-
hod, was not deemed uxcessively high. One of
these farns was letI to a Scotchman, who was tbe c a
model in the neighborhood ; the remaiiung ferms were
let to Irishmnen. And now, afier a three years' trial,
the Irislimen still contiumue to held their farms, and
straggle lo pay their rents, while the model Scotch-
man, under the pressure of an ejctment procees,
and some £100 arrears, makes bis ext from the plains
of Mountjoy Forest.

Tux CAFFE Wan.-A large French vesse] is now
st QueenstOwn, taking la powder (200 tons, it is said)
for, if rumor be correct, the Kaffirs! Her Custom-
bouse "clearance" is " Coast of Africa," and she
bas on board, we understand, 5,000 long-range mus-
kets, to beemployedi m giving effect te the powdtier.-
This is hlie statement:-we cannot, of course, guaran-
tee it; but it is very generally believed, andi the fact
is pointet leaas (ne ef the aIadvantages" we derive
fuom the repeal of the navigation laws. Notwithstand-
lng, however, the benefit conferred on foreigners by
eut "liborai" legislation, might not ithis vessel bc
eizod iu the harbor if lier cargu could b provedI to bu
for t purpose to which we have a]luded 7 Yet where
cold be the use ? Powder the KCaflirs will get, andi
might we not as well have the profit on its maniifac-
lare? Previous ta the war they obtamied ratlier large
supplies of it fro Ibthis; and we doubt not that lus
with it, ind withi those capital " long ranges " with
wbich it is Britai's misfortune t find even the most
ancivilized of lier fous ready te overumatch ber misera-
ble muskets, they have bee piek-ing dcown our officers
andtroops.-Cor'k Consitutioln.

SORM IN THEe NovTr.-The Belfast Mercury says:
-Belfast and neighborhood, were visited by a very
heavy gale on Thmrsday evening, which continîued till
late yesterday morning; and lhuoughout the day there
was a smart breeze. The wind'aid been blowing
from the south, but veered round ta N.E. Snow, te a
consderable exteni, fell diring the night. Ve have
lot heard of an> damage done lt the town beyond

talial stripping cf slates. We learn that, througli the
ighi tides in Loughî Foyle ani te gale, considerable

damage his been done t the Iworks of the Londonderry
a Coleraine Ibhiway, inaarmuch as that portion ofc
the line which had! been made fron Longfielcis to

lailykeily bas been alost entirely washed away.-
lhew een lhe abovementioned places about 1,600 acres
cf sob land 1uad been reclaimedi, anti a goaod dca! cf itl
Ias unîder wheat ; but an embtankcment vielding te thet

pressure of the water, the enlire ground lias been over-
spreadi. A gond mfan>' farm-houses womr crecetd oit
ut amnd reie cattle wvere aise lest. Tht damnage thbs
causedi will tend muncht ta retard the progress ai lime

iiway. A vesse!, cf tht rig calledi dandy, named
he M\ary, beionging te lpswich, andi beound fremn
Exeter te Glasgowv, wvent ou short on Friday' night near
Ranger, conty' Down, anti becamne a total wvreck.-
e1 r crew, thre'e iiinimtmber, were savedi; a repe hîav-
iibeen throawa oni board froma the short, b>' meas

and whch lIhe>' were dmrgged throiigh tihe boiling surf,
vn thi muîch difficult juplacedi in safety' on tht rocks.

Ithas been decidedi b>' many of thie leading guard ians
of the diff'eret unions cf Irelandi, that a meeting of thie
$Uardiians be conîvmnedi for Friday' the 3Oth inst. at the
otunde hi Dublin. This lime cf holding tha meeting

lias been selectedin rder ta napprise the Lrish memre-
boen iediately' boere the meeinug af parliamidnt,
Ofithe straong feelings entertained by' the countr>' la me-
fonce te govtrnmnt~ censolidîated annûlits, anid aise,
geera]ly te te oppressive taxation of Irolmîd,.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
A precept bas been issued for holding a special

commission la the counity of Monaghan, for the trial
of the prisoner Kelly, now l ncustoly for the unirder
of Mr. Bateson ; and also for the disposal of aIl cases
of Ribbon or agrarian character. A large panel bas
been summoned, priacipally front the Nisi Pries list.
Great efforts are being made fer the defence of the
prisoners, and Mr. Butt, Q. C., bas been retained in
their behalf.-Monaghan Standard.

MR. BATsoN's MUDER.-The fellow who preseted
himselIto the police as am approver, in the case of the
murder of Mr. Bateson, is an impostor. It is said lit
lie wil b indicted for perjury. His object was t ob-
tain a portion of the revaid offered fer the conviction
of the murderers.--Banner of Usier.

ANOTHnru OUTAGE IN LoeiTr.-The Nery Exami-
ner of Wednesday, says-" It lias become our distress-
ing duty t record arnother dreadful attempt at murder,
the locality of the outrage this time being that part of
the couinty Arnagh adjoining the niorthern extremiby
of the county of Louith. It appears that Meredith
Chambre, Esq., J. P., of lHawthorn Lodge, vas retîurmn-
ing from the petty sessions of Forkhill this eveninmg,
lie was fireed at and wotiuded. Ho now lies in the
lieuse of a peasant about a mile frim his residemce.
We are unableud te state particu lars at present, nor can
we say whether the voutd l clangerons. A number
of the Dundalk police have lert to scour the couatry."

CLEAnANc E OF THE C.ocumEEN WoRKnUsE.-
Charges of gross misconduct wveremade against certain
functionaries of the Cloghee workhnoue by two of the
respected Catholic Cuî'rates of Itat parish, the Rev.
Messr. Power and Sleaden. An investigation inlo
those charges was helci suone few weeks since, and the
result we have juust learneti is, that the master lias
been oeremtorily dismissed, the matron commandei
te tendier lier resignation, and the vardnaster and
nurse dismissedi also.--Tipperary Frec Press.

EMIRATIN.-Not wvithustandi n g the severity of the
weather the curient of emigration still gOes on. Net
a day passes over our lieatds without witnessing new
batches of emigraruts leaving the country. Letters are
every day arriu'ing froin America containing remit-
tances froin preceding emigrants, to enable their friends
ta proceed on the voyage. Whole parties are also
preparing for the spring time, and, if we can trust to
appearances, the emigration next spring will exceed
anyth ing of the kind thuat has yet taken place.-Tuam
Hkraid.

EMBARATNoN oFr EMtGRANT.-A novelty was wit-
mueetiin lime Liffu>' criTcesd-ay, namel>', uthetirt cf
lite fine steamers of the Chest riti Hy0heati raifay'
that bas been on this aide of Kinçstown, and whici
carne ta our quays -for the purpose of conveymîug away a
number of government ermigrants en roule for Auistralia.
The emigrants, who belbnged chiefly te a respectable
aines cf sial farmners, whucn we cleeph>' regret te sesi
thus abandonriigeurcentry',.avebeer.lakenI Bol>-
head by the steamer, and from thence will bueconveyed
by raiway to Birkenhead, where they' will take ship-
ping cn board that spléndid new siii, the Mangarton,
for tlitir final destination. Lieut. Henry, government
emigratiun agent and Mr. Ellis, bis assistant, were pre-
sent at the embarkation ta see that the comiforts of the
emigraits were properly attendedi to.-Captain Reade,
the commander of the E uip, was aise kit anmd active
lu bis attention t them. Mr. Gray, the agent of the
Chester and Holyhead Company, was as usual alten-
tive to bis duties an the occasion.-Freeman.

Tair ENouANTs vaom LîvInt'c.-A return, just
issued from the Government Emigration Office in this1
town, above the totali number of emigrants vlho have1
lft the United Kingdom by> thiis port during the last
year te ho 206,000. Of this number no fewer than
196,881 have shipped for the United States, leaving1
considerably less than 10,300 te be digùsed ever Can-
ada (3,889), Anstralia, West Indies, Cape of Gvod1
Hope, &c. Notwiihstanding the iniducetments hfeld ôtt1
by tke government oily 1,800 are set dlown as havingi
settled it North and Sunli Australia colectively. It
is calcmlated that, ofV th whole number of emigrants,i
about 200,000 are Irish.-Livrpoo iercury.>

Neither masters net men, se far as Manchester and
its neiglhborhood are councerned, appear disposed to
yield the points ai issue between them. Deputations
of employers are actively engaged in visiting iiother
employers and urging them te join lthe centra union.«
The workmen are holding meetings, and are enden-
vering te set theimselves right with the public. On
Thursday', Ihe 22d tf Jan., they had a great aggregate
meeting at Carpenters' Hall, Manchester and ano-
ther at Oldham, ai which Ms. W. Newton spoke.

Mr. Macatulay, it is said, has delayed the pubi:ca-
tion of the ird and •fourîh volumes of his " H istory
of England'" in consequenice of his having obtailneti
some nîew information relating to lcinîg Williaim the
Third. Kii ng William, it is asserted, 'igures as the
chier persoige in the narraîive-and tlhe grentest.
stress is laid on his conduct subsequenily to the revo-
Ilutio.-Am um.

The lines lius snms up the qiualificaions of tthe
new commander sent out ta the Cape:-"General
Cathcarr may fairly bu assumed to be in possession of
full mental vigor ani bodily power. But whiien w'e
come to lurn to the brief abstract cf his services wihich
the Army List supplies, Ithe aceount appearssomewhat
bald and unsatisfactory, with referenie to his prUsUnt
appointment. One miight tnaturally have expected
that au officer of considerable experience in fle pecu-
liar species of warfare practised ai the Cape wnuld
have bece appointed to the corrnand. hie little
service tiat Guneral Cathcart ever witiešsed-ahot
orty years agn-was entirely involved in military
operations on the largest scule. Nor docs he iappear
throughout his brief camupaignis lu have aCled in any
other capaciy tian as a stallofficer. lI lme years
1813-14 Lieteuamt Caiheart, tlen a very yung mat,
acteci as Aide-de-Camp to his fatier, Lord Cathcart,
who was present wiith the allied armries as a kind ofe
English Conmmissary. He was present at Lt'zen,
lBautzenm, Dresden, Leipsic, in 113; and lironghout
the advance into France, mu the carly part f IB14. Ini
1815 Lieutenaînt Calthcart acted as Aide-de-Camp to
the DIuke of Wellingtn, and vitnessed the battles of
Quatre Bras and Waterloo. All the military eperations
named were, of course, on the mosi gigantie seale, but
what instruction could they aflord in the art of bush-
fighting ai the Cape ? We can rea diiy conceive that
soine of our Indian officers miglît have ivunmi thuemx-
selves comparatively ai home mi Ite sharp skirmishes
cf Southera Africa. The case seems very dilferent
with a vounig staff-officer of the great Germant cam-
paign of 1813. Wecannot but noticetie appointment.
as a strange vne, considering lie magnitude of the
interests imvolvei, and Ihe com paratîve disgracc te
the British arms which se far has been the result cf the
operations.

Mon.u.t. ENGLAND.-An able writer in Fracer's Ma-
gaine (Jan. 52), bas some well timed reflcations on
the appalling amount of crime wlhicit prevails at the

GREAT BRITAIN. present day in mora" England. "eisolated instan-
MEETnG cF PorPARLTAMENT.-Not for many years has Ces of pure savagery," hie observes, "lhappen in all

the meeting of Parlament been looked for with se countries, but utîtil recently we have never known Ihe
much curiosity. There i, indeed, no change in that criminal records of England te bc darkened, day after
body since it last sat and talked, and no one expects day, by an appaliiag succession of horrors, happily of
anything from il of a substantial kind ; the same old rare occurrence anongst us, and which can bc accont-
voices, the saie old " measurmes, lthe saine oid ed for only on the groutind of that infatuation which
speeches, the sanie old disappointmemns, are antici- great crimes are saidI to exercise over the inagmarmtions

pated as certainly as February cores round. But since of the ignorant and depravecd." cis it ime that we
parliamentilast separated, important questionsb ave aie 'il thiat debased condition depicted so Iori>bly by
been forced tpon bhe publie mind by events; and, if Mr. Laing as existiug mii Sweden, viere, vith the
simply as a matter of news, they can be answered only most perfect system of education pervading ail ranks,
througlh Parliament. The ditficulty is te conceive and under ai exteriur of the mcst formai decorum,
how anmswers can b provided to ome of the questions. with the strictest outward conformity to ail tne obser-
For example, woie are our Miniisters? On vhat vances ofchurch-ging aind reigious ceremomials, the
footing do they stand ? What happened during the darkest depravily is pracutised i secret, of which uch
wekpreceing the Privy Council of the 8thins[., criinaiies as these are oily the cases thia have beent

wien there were such comnings and goings at Dowmt- found out."
ing Street and at Bowwood, and sich assurances that There is nothing in the whole range of journalism
the Ministry was ta be strengtlhened by cncw blood?» more remarkable than the horror drteprtment of Eng-
Wlere is the new blood; is there any, or net; and if lish ewspapers. Eilther more horrors occur in Eng-
not, why not ? What were the reasons for the elimi- land than anywlere else, or Englishl editors are more
nation of Lord Palmerston ; who brought il about ? diligent iii collecting jiformtation of a horrible descrip-
These and rnany similar questions wili press upon tion than their brathreit elsewhere. The following is
Miuisters with a pereunptory force of curiosity; and a fair sample of the kind of matter to wh'îich we relut:
ail parties will bc to nuch interested in the replies to " Saturday moring a man, whilst engaged in put-
bc puit off. The attempt to put tihem off would preci- ting on a door, discevered something amonung th ashes,
pitate another crisis. " What is Palmeton's posiion which was carefully wrapped up in pajier. Renov-
-what did le do to be ejected, what is lie doing, or ing the ashes, he took ont the bundle, which becamne
will he do?" is an ancillary question, that the'first the subject of curious observation-somc etof the nu-
week of the session may suffice te answer. Again, merous by-standers, wlo collected in a fews minutes,
" W'hat are the Protectionists doing, what PeePs lieu- asserting thai it was a cnose, aud oilers bOldin1g te
tenants, what Ite Manchester party 7" Se fertile lias opinioni that iltwas a child. The buidlut w-as rernoved
been tIhe recess in events, se much have the relationcs of ta Mr. Levi Fox's, where a sligIt exanimiation satis-
party questions been altered, tnt the publie is curious lied the parties that il m'as the body of a child, having
to see how the ocl taces will setle deown in theo olitical ils heai andI half is limbs cut of; the remains of the
kaleidesccpe. The Protectionists have ail but given up armis pressed close tu ils side ; and altogelther prescrit-
Protection, and are the freer for sonething else. 'Tite ing tan appearanco very much resemîublinîg that of a
Manchester ncut, once se accomtmzdating, have beeri gouso!
Made to "keep their distance by' the Frernier. Sir
James Graham lias once more ben looketd for in office, UNITED STATES.
but lie has not yet joined the puesent company..- The New York Lfe Insurance Company hat made
Thouah the government is weak, we are tlaui that its a dividend within the last year of foty pr cent. Il
will lie strong,-a strnug Refurm Bill, a strong Conti- luas made a large arount of Joans nowithmanding.
nental polic, a stronug Chancery Reforin Bill, and amucunt cf ean îeithraritli
stron other tinhg. "rCredat Jneus ": mente Hon Hery Cla> ie opposei te an>' enrfrenco an
their own mieasures; you never yet saw weak men tht part efthe United States l the aiurs cf Russia.
able te carry stronîg measures, and wie are net te ex- Ifossuîh is still touring througithe Western cies,
pect that anything cstronI& should bc got out of the makintg speeches, feastig, and receimg " material
present men. But how will they nanage te comply aid.' In reply to the address of thecitizeis o Cleave-
with l t more form of statesmanhip-hw gel up land, hliewut over the whole ground of intervention,
even a ballet of adruinstration? in which Le paid a haidsome compliment te Ithe Irish

AcIr.u V. NEwNMAN.--Ve learn from an independ- chiaracter. 'oo Lte..
cnt source, anti nt frem the defendan, tht tte pro- .Kossuth, in lis speech nt Columbus, Oiio, mon-

secntor in ihis cause has giveni notice of his intention lioned that the State of Ohio and himself had the

to demur tIo the pleas of the defendant. The effect samne birth day. This was considerei a remaikable

wil be, if the cinurrer Uc allowe, l call up ftle de- comacidence la view of lis hopes of the West.

fendant for judgment without hearing the evidence.- Archbishop Hughes, of Net' York, denies aIl know-

The prosecItior admIsits the tælh Of the libel for the leige of the Mr. Wagsalaf who proposes te establish
prpose of shutting Out the defendant's proofs, and by a hu cf steamers between New York and Galway,
so doing wilv L have gained an advantage byrmeans of and who, at a publie ineeting a the latter city, ex.
techicald deficiencies, if any. in the plas, and the hibited a certificate purportig te be frem tht Eisbolp,
dufendant will bc punisliedN vithout an oppourtunity of recommending Mr. Wagstaff and his enterprise to his
Iying the catuse on ils trits. Dr. Avch ilhi soliciters friends l Ireland.
ar'gentlmen who are employed aise b> te Govem- A bill lias passed tht Stnate of Alabama, prohibit-
ment in Govema rent questions,-Tabhle .img the mat ction cf slaves for sale into that Siate.,

iROME To AsMERicA."-One Of th late steamers
has brought the news that His Holiness P pe Pius IX.
lias determined te send te the Washington Monument.
a block of marbie from the anciei Temple cf Peace of
Imperial Rome. The inscription, il is said, hliat i t
be put on the block is'o be: "Rioe to nerica."
Of ail the blocks tait are te be sent from cast and west
to compose titis national monutenit, there is no one
that can fix with equal interest hlie eye of tht sales-
man or the scholar. This gift of the Father of Chris-
teidim to a nation that numubers artong its citizens
millions of his spiritual children, wtilI be a tee for
many a poet, and many a nioralist. It is fuli Of
beauty, fuil of appropriateness, fbîl of suggestive Te-
ficelions. Il is the gift of rme to Ainerica from the
Temple of Peace.-Ne 'York Freceian's Journal.

The Telegraphstates thiat in Cincinnati tho Catholci
are now mure than one-thiri of lhe emnUre population
of lthat city-auI milof course far mure numnerous Iltt
any sect of Protestants. The inumiber of marriages in
the Cathohie conigegations during the iast year, was
ene thousand thrte ulintdred miad foty-two-bits,
thiroe thousanl six Iiundrmd nd sifly seven-deaths,
one thousand cighut lhrundred anid seventy-one.

Tmm EIMuorOS muN UTA n.-Tie Unitedl Simles Ohfiocrt
have withdrawi from the Territory of Utahl, anîd have
addressed th e President in a ltichliy documient noti-
fyinug limt of the frat and the cause. The adiresi'
would occupy stie eiglit or tun o unr columinus, and
oicially conmfirmucs the mîany accounuts Of outr.geouup
comîuut amongst the .Moimons. iiideel the dutails il

ies cf the lawlessiess and imnorality of these peu-
ple is calculateu te stgge the creduily U evet the
mostI crednlcus. Houstility' 10 our Gouvernmaent appears
ta ba uniiersal und most bier ; ils denncieii, iii
erms heard o>ly amongst tte most degraded black-

guuartsisi the essence Of all their sernios, speechos
nti private conversations. They practise te disgust-
img iîumnmrahty ocf polygamy> ; it bemg iawful accortdmx
Io tleir pecuiar belief fur One amai to lave as mauy
wives as lue is able to support. The oficers accme
tihem Di reidlering the executin oft tieir duty as Unmited
Stales oflicurs irmipassible, and i teir ives imusafe whihst
residtiug la their rnidst. Aso Ilhat tlihy have enmbez-
zled the public monty and perim itted soute of their
body to commit Iuncier çith itnpumuiity upon Ithe Iper-
sous of Anerican citizens. Oe truly, in ierumgtig
tiis uocumenit would m1no haive to tax lis unagilmIatcOn,
to believe he was reading in macco1unat Of a mont Outra-
gnous, God defyinig congregatoi cf' robbers. But i4
certai the whole aliair is rapilly approachnig a crisie.
The Covermnment after the reprsentaions mate bya
ofhicurs cannot lunger refrain from ilunfterfirg ; i wivilI
be compelled out of respect for itself, Ite iaw, andr
people of the Unitei States, iliat sucIt a man as this
leader of the Monnis, i ri'ham Young, shoni not h
pîermitted tuutder ils jnrisditio t opunly dy ai ilaw,
luman and divine.-Pusmg Cethic,

' M rpucrAt Am."-Aonoig lie smtmrtliig develop-
ments oflthe veek is a letter from Georgu Law, the
wealthy steamboat speculator, irm wlieh lie iumfmornm
the publi that lie lias iniis possession one hundrc.d
anidfifty thousand mmskefs, several millins of bail cari-
rides, accompaied with fill accntremete, a Ilare
suiply of infantrîny equipmncats of aIl k<inids, and r
artillery, dragooms, &c. Alsi, cannon for sea ,evice
-that he stands ready to furiJish, on reasonable termis,
at lthe shortest ntico, the fastest steamîîslips in the
world, fully equipped, and arned with cannon that
will reach farther tha a>ny nowy in tse, and mannedl
by men liat cannot be captured by any on earth. The
ships shail carry 2,000 amen each. Ait agreement
will be tadte ltldliver'all the "piersonînetoiand materiel "
of war above mentoned, at any given point, anywhere
in the world.'i T say hie least, his is ratier a _start-
liing annoutcernent, and wil create some aensation mli
EuroIpe. We wouIci sigigest enpassant l Mr.taw, that
if lie imtenlsnakgina diesenmut upon Europe, or aiding
in the overtlirov of despotisn, that Ireland would not
be likely te refuse suchu tangible and practiul 'cma-
teial aid» as ho poussesses. Two or iree indred
ilousand stand of arms planîte i Tipperary, wilkî a
Ileet of war steamers off Coî harbor, would, im our
humble opinion, create a slighlt change in hIe diemmni
of a country that has been suffermitg frori sevei lentn-
îies cf wrong. Will Mr. Law lake the hint ?-N. 1.
7?uth Teler.

Sr,Avmay ADvocArE Biv onE oF THE. 'vicTrMs.•-
On Tlhursday eveining hast, a colored mari named
Jones, for soie years a slave ai the South, gave an
account of his life, at Lyceun iall, South Buston.
Supposing that of course he would speak against the
penihar iniîltion of the Sonth, Saveral gentierm*en
who believe slavery is lie greatest curse i mOnr court-
itry, and itat il should cbeolislhed, cost vhat il mcay,
carne forward anid assisted in payinmg for tne expeisen
of lie hall. MmchI to theirsurprise, however, Jonce
took a different view of lhe malter, applauding Daniel
Webster for the course h bas taken, and sayimug thaut
the happies part of his life was when he was a slave.

tdeud, lie had no objeciion to returninîg eto "Old Vitr-
ginny," and he thought the claves of the Soilh were
much happier tihan manyi> persons et the North. This
greatly excited several f the conitributors, iand two or
three gentlemen rose and ondeavored to refute Jones.
He however perseveredi ii hs tatentcucs tili the close
of the mectitag stoppedI the dispute.-Boston Ppfe

Jacksonville, Fla., was invadedi on the 13t tilt.,
by a northern snowstorm, when snow fel ta the depth
of an inch anda half! The Newns says there is no
record or traditrn of such ait ever min the previeus
history of Enst Florida.

In ite able charge ta the jury in the Fcrrest case,
Jud«e Orti ey said : "You are callei upon tdecide
cri ils case im lite midst of the greatest mass of per-
jnry,, un one site or the atier, that i have rver before
witiassed while on the bench or at the bar."

A iHAnO CAsE.-On Tumesdiay' mafferneon an Irish
woaman w.as ibroughît before bbe Police Court (ilestony)
b>' cieot 13. GJ. Pettengili, an a charge ofIi trowing
waste wvater int tht strect. The woman is very' poor
atît indlustrious, aund gave as an excusa fer having vue-
ltedt the law, thmat hem sinik drain w'as frozeni up. Sho.
iwas foundi gulilty anmd fined $5 anti costs. Thtetwoman
wept bitter>' amnd was, doubtless, amiable to puay ber
fine. Titis isra fair speci mon cf t id justice whiich
vry> poor peophy occasionaliy gel in the Police Court.
If seme lawvless sciamp had kneckedi hie honor, the
Justice, dlown in the street, lie woumii ldot hiave had to
pay' a rmuch reverer fmnc. \Ve dii bepc that Justce

.Rogers 'viii reatd eut AIme flouse Cormmissiert' re-
peit andl if hereafter a poot but industrious woeman la
brcînght befote hln foi' vielatirg a simple cilty ordi-
nance, he wid .just take. lut> cansitioration the' fact
that she bas not botn a public chargerBoton lerald.

There aire at prescrit twenty-ffva ·thousand Indianîs
le the Territvry cf Miuesota.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'he. Canada arrived beloiw New York on. the1

mornig iof Wednesday, after a long ani. tempestuous
passage across the Atlantic. The folowiing are the
prinipuil iteis. of 'intelligence transmittedbby tele-
graph :-

lp i, tru odred tlat a, coalition. betwveen Lord.
Palm'ersiotn and Lord Derby is about to take place,
viith t lintention of forming a new. administration;1
lthe report, however, does not tieem.o, be universally'

'Tlie strike inamongst tlie operative engineers still
continues, and tiir numbers have been considerably
aumnted : there seenms to be no prospect as yet of
any anicable arrangement betwit atem, and tieirv
former emploers.

'[The people O nglad seem still to be iauntted withi
the terrons of an invasion, and Vith visions of a Frenci
arimy encarmpI 1 in Hyde Park, and levying forced
eontiributions iupon-the City of London, although lithe
President of the FrenchRepublic-louidly professes the
Most pacif.intentionis, and a reduction.of the Gra.nde
Armeis spoken aof. as bemag in contemplaion. As a
meusur of pr'caution, the Tagus Squadron has been
orderedliante, and an order lias beenr given to tie
gun-mnakcrs i Birningliam, for a-supply of 23,000
.trifle muskeis," on the linic principle.

'Telic.ìrrst of the Australian Pack'ets ras to sai
early ia April; the late gold discoveries on thiat con-
tinent, ;re excitiug snuch interest in EngIanl ; the
denandifor freight audi- passage lias. grealy increased,
and it i5 said, that proposals for the establishment of 
a nint in that remîote colony, are seriously entertained.

'l'ihe Orangemnea. of Ireland have put forth an
address t (ithe Protestants OCf the British empire,
urging upon Itein the.uniportance of tminig "atdeqiate
steps ta ifrustrate thç audaciouts designs of the Papists;"t
the absurdity of the Penal legislation o last sessiont
is disoussedun an masterly.înanner, and it is proved to be
perfect'ly ueless as.a,barrier. agninst Pôpery. The
Orangemen admit-thait Vte Eccesiastia!Thles.fBiîs,
viat its -oppon.ents always. proplhecied'it would be--
niere vaste pnper, a standing mîeamnriàl of Protestantt
malice. anid of Protestanît impotence ; they complain
litaI its (te Penal 13ill's). provisions are either
evaded, re defied-that the Syntid-of Tiirles bas
organuise. a regular system for the propagation of
Popery, und couiteracting ithe plans of the .Jimipers-
and that their hlavful tiles are openly assunmed by the
Catholic Bishops ,mitliotit any efiectual opposition, or
re.sistce. "'fh. address insists tiat there will be.
danger.taot Empire, if Papal intrigue ba not frus-
trated, and ruiterates the demand) tlhat tera should
'a. futîer inquiry into. thse.- intrigues." 1'oor

lien ! it must indeed bu galling to then,- to sec the
conmmpt'- hich Ithe Catiolles treat then, and
ilieir Penal Las; ,:however, they w ilget used to it
tu liine, and .- ii ave hope, learn. that Protestant
egiatin against t Chu:ch, avili alavays rcceive from
Caltholes the same ainount oi respect and obedience,
as-andI no more than-thtatk hi as been accorded
toe ime Ecclesiastical Titles Bill.

luch dissatisfaction lias been expressedlin.France
-at the decree of the rsident, coni.cating the pro-
part>' ai' te Orleans famiil ; tcRhe.ing cf Ithe, cl--
gans,--as represetinmg ite interesls of his wife, the
daughiter of Louis Phbilhippe-lbas entered lis ,rotest

.¡.;aimst ; ai.e M. de Montalembert, aind several
mtrs-einena t statesmnen-have tendered their re-
signationsas menbers ofthe Consultativo Commission.
'.'lie following is the letter of M. de Montalembert.
announcig îtie resignation t--

l>ft~Jan. 23, 1852.
ryh le .\inistre,-In aconsequeice cflite deccees

wihailppeîared lis inornîing, i coînsider myself calleti
oi to perform an im Ierative dut' ; and i pra yau
accordiigly to b .gooti enougI lt present, for th ac-
cuptance iof thme Iside i oflte Republie, i> rasig a-
ftii ori the futiroas of.,rnmnhen cifltae slttv
Commiission created on the ',e Dea ber last. 'lhouuli
timat conmmission lis acnt abeet consulte aiou y of the
acis of tho Exeeutive, theru does tot the less exist, ilu
ime cycs Of the ptablie, for ihose wio compose it, a
supecies of saUdqnie, wvith tha policy'of theogoveranment,

'vibItUeomeas impossible fer me, henceefcorth toa
accept. I appeal ta yoaur hoenor, M. la Ministro, adt

taca ea'mvcessitac tar t na ai Pic is uNapolcî

saiin th ol fone nule nommiatieon, tat is, by' lts laser-

Aîuccpt, M. Àe-aMiniisctv, &ce.,
- - CiiG. Dn»-MourAm.st-n:r.a

'rThe Minister af the itior lhas addtressedl a ltter
ha ite prefeets la release itumeiately fromt prison, an'd
restorne ta the ir familles ail poor.misiâd:misurgents.

The decrees ai' the Provisioali, Gover'nmnt,
abolisiing titls of' nobility', lirra beoen.rescinded.m

The Emtperor ai' Russia has. published -au-.ukase,
f-1'tdng ita export ai Con, anti-it consoqucnce, a

consieae adivanîce l the prioo gai, i enfuii-
paltei

THE'' TRUE VITNESS ,ADCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
TO WHIAT -DO PROTESTANTS SEEK TO1

CONVERT US?
"Lord-to whom shall ive go? Thou hast the

words of EternalHire.' Such w as the reply of. the
Prince ofi the Apostles, t our Lord's question:
"9 Will you also go away ?" Our Saviour had. just
propoimded one of the most mysterious dogmas of
our holy religion, to a mixed multitpde, .composed ofi
unbelieving Jevs, faint-hea-ted disciples, uit the
faitblul companions of Ris wanderings; Re bad just
assured- them, an' le lad confirmed Ris assurance,-
with the solemn "lAmen, Amen, ilco vobis--Amen,
Amen, 1: say int you,"-thaît Hie would in due
time, give them His flesh to, eat, and His blood to
drink. This -was a hard saying, too hard, for the
majority to bear. "I-low can this man, give us his
flesh to eati" they inquiret amongst themselves;
but, aur Lord persisted, and most of Ris lîearers, in
consequence, protested; many, even of the disciples,
heedless of the mighty works they had witnessed,
lost faith, joined the ranks of the protesters, and
turning back, "mwalked with Him no more." Not
so Peter, and the other Apostles; though, to them,
the vords of Christ were as incomprehensible, as

hliey avere to the Jews, and the protesting disciples;
though, even to then, the Lord, vio, on ail Lther
occasions, condescended. to inake clear, wivat was
enigmatical in is serinons before the multitude,
deigned to give no explanation, they were not stag-
gered ;I they would not quit their Lord and Master-
for, whither should they, whither could they go ?
They had seen 1-Imva, give siglt to the blind ; they
had seen- ithe aivnlds, and the aves, rehuked at ilis
voice; and, at lis command. ithey liad beheld the
grave compelled to give back its dead ; should they
leave Him, because liey did not uînderstand lita?
whither, then, should they go? ifHe I as a deceiver,
in Vhom could they, again, put trust? " Lord,"
ihey said, " lato wrhi shall We go? ''hou hast the
words of Eternal life."

And as Peter ansiered our Lord, so does the Ca-
tholic, et the present day, answer the Protestant pm'o-
selytiser, who is exhorting hinmto leave the Chtrch.
I Whitihr shall I go? la ahon shiall I turn? a-han I
siall have let the Ciurho, where shal I find repose V'
To these questions, the Catholic bas thé right to de-
mand a clear, and satisfactory reply.; lie ias the
riglît to demand-".To vhat do Protestants seek to
convert me? and if lie is wise, uantiksuch Ltime as this
question shtali have beenanswered, he vilI treat those,
;'ho try to con.vert imi, aviit suspicion, and avill not
leave the Church, whereimi lie lias found refuge, until,
lie is certiled that a safer asylum is ready for his re-t
ception, and that ho -canobtain, elsewrbere, something
as good, if not better, than that which he is calle
upon to discard. We know vell.enotug walît is hlut C
our separated brethren, call upon us to leave, andt
would fain persuade us to. reject. We know that
their object is, to ainduce us to come aout of the Ca-
tholic Church, and to reject ber authoritative teach-
ing-the only authority given unto man whereby he
can obtain-a knowledge of the things thait belong to
hi eternai peace. We know that we are expected
to deny sonething, and to renounice sohmetlting, and
that, the sonething which we are expectedl to deny
and renounce, is the testimonyan upon vichi ithe hviole
of Our Faith, as Christians, is buîilt up. 'l'his we
know, and as yet ve know no more;- but this is not
enough: t'ere we will consent to exchange faith for
doubt ; or be content to protest, instead of believing,
wre nmust kiow- l To what do Protestants seeklr t
convert us?"1

To the Protestant Faith, is the reply ; but still,
iwe ask-Wh'iat is the Protestant Faith? A mere
bunde o negations; a faith, which is distiagmtisheid
from the Catholic Faith, by this--that it denies
somîething. Such Ls the "Protestant Faiti;" and, 
as if top make this "Faith" still more vague and
unsatisfactory, no. two of the, thousand seuts, into
which it is split up, can teli us exactly, how mnuici we
are to deny, or wIen, anIdwhere, weare to leave off
protesting. We have heard of an ingenions indivi-
dnal, who wcnt deliberately ta work, to rake out an
inventory of everything, le had not got ; his task was
an easy one, coîpared àwith that of the man, bwho
shouldsit down, and endeavor to draw up a defluition
of the li Protestit Faith," that would be accepted-
by.all Protesthnts : to..deline, who are Protestants,
is easy, but, to say what is their Fuith, 1impossible,
for the simple reaison, that it is not necessary to have
fiIt ai at il, i order to be a good, sound. Protestant.
A Protestant is any baptised person, wo is 20ot-a
Catlholi :.inthe savme way, a '" helathen" i one, who
is still, unbap tisedi and, the IlProtestant Faith"
neans nothing more than--" Not the CaItoli Faith,"
-or, the reigious opinions of the -milions of baptised
persons, who are noat Catiholics. Protestantismt can
oly be delined by negatives.

Somne of our separated bretitrn mcnay object to
tlîts defiation, and say- Oh we blire.a good dcal,
we have very strong opinions upon miany'. matiers;
ours is a positive, not a mr c riegative faith." IL
may be so; but still this does not affect the correct-
naess of onur definition. Neit-i'er Mc. Stylas. aor
Mr. Stiggins lins an>' rightL toeial luis rehigieus-
opinionts te " Protestant Fttith,'" anti if they> shoauldi
hta pen ta caineida wvith an>' ai' te dogmes af Cathta-
liuity, hia must rememîber thtat this is an accident, viotl
ltha essence, ai huis Protestantismt,and proves, not thmat

Iha is a good) :Cturistian, but mercily, tat lue is a bad
logician. Fdr instance, thepre.is noa relation 1like that -

af " cause" anti 1 eliet," katwreen a dean ai thea
authtority' ai te Civurch, and.an. acinaoavledgmcnt of
lime Divine .authmority' ai te Bibje; it does not
fallowr, as a Jagical equenc'o, lhant, becamuse a nan
disbalieves lante Rieal Presance, ha believes ln thme
Incarnation ; ltat, hecause lie r ects te intercessiona
ai' Sainte, ha - admtits tine Wecariaus aton.eiaent ofiJCbrist,or thaL because lie refuses :Atheo Blossed) Wlrgina
Ilg tille pi' " Moalisç pi -God>' ha jatcndftp ger.

the Divinity of hber Son. Certainly, it istrue that fo their various head-gear. It v
most of the sects, vhich have been cut off from the whatever color commenoing, it culminates into wh
Catholic Church, ihave retained some traces of their The colors, whether in spots or stripes, arer we
former connection, some Catholie.traditions, moreore s sy olicai of esom artial eainder of hum a
less corrupted: even la his fall Lucifer is still repre- traces of the world are washe aut ba olwherea
sented as not less than "Archangel ruined ;" but tlis of unmixed. white il-blazoned.".-Reviec,.
resemblance, though it may increase lis shame, by Notwithstandingtheutward urityofiremindig him of the glory he bas lost,canconstitute investgaor more than insinuates that Tegarments
no- claim, on his part, ta be considered as ohe of the are not much unlike a certain descriptionoaihost who' minister rotind; the eternal throne. SON ta which the Reformation gave birth;iveracit>'awith Protestant sects ; t4ve>likeness whtichl they bear to sobriety are not virtues nuc esteemed
Catholicity, is as the likeness vhich the monkey bears them and they indulge la some situe peacmîîonys531ta man; i. is but a- foul and'lathsome caricature of a essbesctttngsia ai impurit, c
a Divine originar; and if some Protestant sects do them are knoswn t wallow," witnoutc ay asaof
pretend: to- bave retainedsome ol'd Catholic doctrines pularity but th s ba
we see how misplaced such doctrines.are in their sys- " Saint' since thecdays of Luther.
tea, by the unwillingness of Protestants ta avow "But while offences against morality are denonn<th.em, or ta accept their consequences. A Protestant as sertain to bring uponx ali unregenerate men;,"gnnwili tell us, perhaps, that lie beieves in the Incarna- of them, the Diine vengeance, it is he]d I(rea
tion, but if we begin to examine him as to bis belief, advisedly) that a 'person iof great faith, fiCeatrig
what a mess he makes of it ; iù what a mass of con- his own aceount, and of extraordinary attainnentsas
tradictions does he not invole' luimself; how carefu! hie neiglibors believe, lr praying anîd propesy
is be ta deny, and protest against the. consequences and generaiiy ofhigh devotional reptîte, may indulp
of every dogma wihich he professes ta bold' Ask in variors oins, vith'Ut endangerirmg mifisevellastùigai eer>'safoay or, af course, iveakcning bis Position as a lia,.him if he believes that He, by Whose Almighty Not only may his gifls be s remarkable as Ia renter
power the heavens and the earth were made, was it most improper ta censure im for/ailings•; but wborne in the womb of a virgin, was fed upon her fear that it toa many instances the aurrouîndirng vota.
breasts, cradled wiihn -her arias, subject ta ier, as a ries, as well as the culprit himself, labor unîder thi
child ta iLs nother, for thirty years-and lie wil ilook delusion that rime 1s venial m th elect."--Rviwî..
horrified; ithe idea of the "Infant Jesus," is evidently Investigator thus accounts for the originofi this
somcthig gite new to him, and, consequently, start- saintly caste, and for the inanner in which it obtainari
ling ; lie widl tell you, perhaps, that " he believes it its influence:-
ln one sanse-or after a sort," wich, means, in- plain ' Tek Aie,. I believe, are indebtîel lor Se commenceem,îî
Englisi, " that lc dooes not believe it at ai" Tiî oftIir tunat l t ie nv f pt t rinendý.viehli ilnavôry eecat date, iwnsýuiit'ersttUjy idmtiucte ca eiivery doctrines, which orthodox Protestantism professes in lie Elighlnds,-tof tc ltmg-eonimati hierness f
ta have retainied; i lias so frightfui!y manglcd, and Bible--nnd to the ignorane of ihe unah:e:ied lighanders-
distorted, that we can hardly recognise them ; for ar lacotte intrmiptoitimi lie t air ierrfnerr a,
madeed they resenble the old Catholie doctrines onlyin ut a distance or teIn or twelvo miles fr;in lis citueh, n we
namne. In vain then can Protestantisn profess ta be any ncaterr:l uver a tract cf country \vhitli, inlime sciaia , wouW
lhing more than a bare negation ; it 1s consistent, so hence arrthedeurandrer atc to;i iupleel
long as it contents itseif with denying somnetihing ; was pretede, the acknowlLdged lack of sprii ual des te
when it attemapts to aflirm, it is positively ridiculous, epapl rsans eeapp :tt ta lia nd wmorwlhicl -is tlhe oinly thilg " positive " about it. the Serpîmmres, in those hatdets which were st far remoye

But thougli- it be impossible to defne, vith any habiantsh cvi mîpas tUa eriesfU rsaît eir Tli.
thing liike logient accuracy, whîat the Protestant, or book whieh was mhaied to these indiviîuals as lm i i w-as
non-Catholic, faith is, though the nearest approach to not the Gaceli but the English version; ite former work

Ucini' înnch atore expansive gimamithe titrranti liglu!ander,any thing like precision, can be attainied only, by'" lth "umbr raigin
stating vtat it i fnot, we can sometivmes get a tive language. TUe catechistq speeli:. disaoved iti (heir
glimnpse of the faith of soine of the various sects ofi readins were vasIv mare relisei lte ing iiand

0 ý serstîlams elils vwhn a few graiiins cf otîhtsias':tt uni el-which Protestantisn is made up. The Anglican 'travana"tewc sde a -iat u
professes to hold the threa creeds ; another sect more constrainedI "ltter of the Word." Accordin4iv, ut traitn-
consistently delines the essence of its Protestantism, ing ltin l "itleisievera drih"1Ie icito consist in the rejection of all creeds ; the Presbyte- meanigi thdeScripturalexpressions, til tIcmr f litey ight
rian and the Mormonite fiads his faith diiily set forth, besaid to "ltach for doctrines the ttcominaniditmaets of nmeni;
one in the Westminster confession, the other in the ttesilcfiing uNe aelie e u uivlcttts te im eteur

golden plates of Joe Smaith ; but the best description o if orthe Lord, wvhat was the coineoclion i otie rowvn wild atd
the Protestant Faith, and its frits,that wehaveseen vayward 'anecv, rt- eus ncting, thcy 'crltùftom dctnêlinhiviia pe, fbr t1ic>'coutd ,mee i ghctasnitifor some tine, is contained in an article m the L-ndon kmneowking of the Senptzures exceptl wt/hey luarnedjiva
Qarterly, for the month of Septemuber last, entitlei ther eciss.-Tim irataiion was easy fromt reading arna
"tPuritanism in the Highlands, or The jen;" as pravimg u e. xpouîidumgn ptîtîliceand ilvilsas mmset-mIpttiautnanýtie. TUe uali.chists be- aiely itreaeltets.. imdai]bail eîmit may ainuse our renders ilso, ste wil lay before mîeetings l'or display of their oratorical powero at lime ordlmury

thetmt some specimen ci of the workings of Protest- kouîrs l'or Divine service. Almmdonitg aj tiîte Tr
' nALih.informaion mni intelligenace ittpoc Cît~aontuiti'lrs et-antisim, in essentially Protestant Scoiland, and, in the tri , tmr oey indaietinlu faîmîtue îieeiuauoua, wLkU

words of the Reviewer, anidst a population "for a chartmied the semai-iravge peasaIry or tUe aîlN0,.cnd mado
long time distinguished for a transcendental Cal- Ilium crovirdu .imir imuccgs, in cleUtt t aitti ie
vinisrmn, or os lheyprefer to say, fari ultra-eVange'- bantuitpats. Tite catecis s inmeriased 'n mimix:haro
cal tenes." We -give thea as specimîtens, not a o the, importance. some asstted thIe olie f'mroi a r-ganit] to th
but of a Protestant Fail, which lias been freely po "i ."" "cremer e ti is
ahlowed ta develop itself, under circuinstances the a view t uthtenmpra:d pruitwiliecured infileithare or
most favorable ta the growth ai evangelical Pro- gifts Of various kitndi .Not a flew bacmne ateeChist ltai the
testantism ; we hope, as we intend to quiote o>'nly g" ue"t"-cue cing csue. ntca xi eu ai" iUtiadt
Protestant testimony, nrd, for the most part, the wvasc te saein wtiehat wliichi pro l icetlt ocrliteso

a oit,.ras clme s Ieil tai rtetc inru Ipt a lttitt i51Ot'fltw ttestimony of a Scotch Protestant minister, who signs go tlat la a long amni eld rawn
himselfivestigator, tlhat wa ma t be a d o In fact"iThte Men" were in the beinninoîm'-libeling either Scotchimen, or Protestants.,li-

thing Jike our Canadian Colporteurs; the ipasage"4 The Meni," or the evangelicalProtestants,whosewhich ve have italicised contains the secret of thir
faith and habits we are about to describe, are lth success
spiritual leaders of the ultra-Puritans of the north af gc.ýi'es the eneral-Inr:estigator gives a partien-
Scotland ; amongt the Saxon speaking part of the lar, description of one of theseProtestant Saint,
population they are calledI l Professors," but whiether whicriw pustomnit as too long for insertion;at lis
known hy the title of "'lThe Mn," or the " Profes- death in Novenmiber 1829, he left a glorious protet
sors," their Faitli is well worthy of a place in an' or testimona one or t 9o passages of wic wgI rcannOt
future history of the variations, or vagaries o Pro- r tasrinny, ang i
testantisîn. The subjects over whom " iThe Men" roeain fronm quain g.
rule ivith despoti sway, are the true spiritual children arata m a a I t i egatitfilho
of the ord Puritans:t- Ohurh of Enîgland. flor uslmr their praver bak, their worÀhp

beingioiitroust. Iba etnoraa1tte oihEau
" Like other peopla of rold climnata and nature, they bitrniingminiîs tt-aor teqiand o td PTis Einpatcniingîntîilu's flima ThmieitafSco!tu:td. itis s a ufiylove the excitement of long and vehuemut preachling, a gloominesn and thici uarkntes. Thy' arn 1linfo!led

and are capable of being roused by i Io a dangerous toleration of Popery, scectaiaism, idontry, and will tir
frernzy, venting itself in scencs oly ltort cf' ithe draJ- e'rtc inn, it an i t va i i le ci jn
fui Anerican revivais. But lice their Puritan proto- Zion, buit in the college of B ibyon, 2 Car.iii. 6. oitm. vii.6.
'types, wNhile thus seekinlg the stimulanmts of spiitual ex- The' wanted' to intemrnpt aie bl tUeir letter rnttitg, au
ercises, they profess to distrust and despise ail setlar would have me froin the holy covenant, Luke i.?2, an from
leainng (head knowledge is their terni), however le- the everinvating covenant, <samhnî xx.iv.5.

dicateti ~~1, i, sa ,îvliin ata, tenv timurte.stmnoi>'anainetmu-piiykdiented t piOLns ises. Ordination of any sort haano 'u f asnar ying, 2 cl. m vi. 14; I onr. y nVi gn.
value intheir eyes, and thus the elever, talking, tant- in ravetasiandying maît, iay leillînon ngainst jun' acto
ing, uneducated layman who possesses the' gift of and pictires,.Nutab. xxxiii. 52; Deut. xviii. 10-I4; i11
prayer' and has Sornpture phrases on his taongue, is a a dym rman, leave my iany caatmo
more acceptable with them ta thieir 'feliuwip-meet- wear3Babyloi.t garments-, that are rf:ed out avilître

,ectedhasbi. E . out neeks, tiiling ns they' go, I fiain. 16-24,e.ings' tivan te tabarcleâ ar hua oulti try t te ll- J n drin tnan, [cava t yLu'tîmoiatgamms ctvCCsrctbaforeexcciing. Tiiisreiigioussacieey hasanother thev ayogetÀer breakltbonds cfltheruLalitI af welil
curious feature. .lsidividual members not only God, Jer. vi. 5.
think therîselves entitted to assert gunerally their I, as a ding-man, leave my tLestimony' i.gint mond

i a ta ii Di bu woten to :econforned te lte world in ]aig dresses, para,

w ith 'gvatepm iu ne ws tîmeir y.; u lagre y as :pro sol s, vain he a d s il an s a-4 ain ichildre Ln ave plidig on th tpwita:tmm te s th. f sicks to te wind thtat w umei sioultid bec mt blititan t
gpess m spimteal 'atlainmentîs; anti.take ranke accord- that mnen have wiskers nike r'iiim anulers, a i as inh-
vg.lo 'the indicatiomns of dlvinie fnar--acording te the muet, noet tuko christiano aa Jacobi, smoaothi.

sucooes-of appense to Godi--ofstruggles with the Devi! - '1I, as a dring nan,letave tany tesltion arainst QUAKERS,
to tuse tirown hag eacri o ter'eo'TABE RtNACLE-FOLK, HACLDIANS,'~1NDE PENDENT-,
riences.'.: Bacu-nmn ls hisaw.a jutige, and-whaî~ ES? ~E J LULEOMNCT CUS SO
mare remnarkable--the sooiety.im wicho ha maves ad- OENTANS' ltE LAOC ARMENIANS, DjEISTS,
ts bis jecîgment af himself. The selfconmstitutod ATHJEISTS UN.IVESALISTS., NEWV JERUSAE-

tiov f ni es [h eo, anti thcislisguash themsas Ge SSTSmt]al ETALAN.
b y a particular diress. [n Skyo. Lte>' wea-r,. aven in Blehldt a Protestant, indeedi, whîo was revetrteed.
churchi anti at hte admintistratian of, the sacramrenh, and) fear-ed whten alive, andt canîonised airer hvis dleatha,
red, atrIpedi, or bloc wvoollen nviaht-oups-the colors havîiag It is confidently atflimed, yeting carrid a n
marking.duflereat diegrees ai gadluane lain Caithness.bae tafe> ctr."n
thexir dress is a elcak, wvitht a reeuliar handecief hea.veooaiey hai't.vi ccraintr af salvationh
tied avec the tead. . * Mca . . f Nex -obatgo hi etn ecifdt

"Thae]oak whchroeM ncea is conidered) and) describm' thteir 'i esporiences,.' tu fort ut>'
apostolical ; it formaed part ai Lte cosîtume ai St. Paul, ofai The Mou" seems ta ba ta keep the uinU~
wvho Toit his 'dck' a: Trous. It is ai dark caler; •
general)y ofcamiet.. Thé'y ntever la>' iL -aside -aine tV -•Tus, Tacs, TRUE Wnrnsss is mnosutnnunibl" i1 tu
,Q9-pf. summr. We hiav:ot.leamedt the authority.l censaurosa.ode.conduct of.crtamiltilaldulent kruta



- inlerder. -The season chosen :for the spe-Sstep r ai teir gilts is the "Communion week;"
gie the scene as described by Investigator:

Thegnadda fa coeunluiion wel in a Highlad parish0
.. oclher uble kabbath, non dute Fnst-day, non the Satentuiy, t
thLb Manda>', but the dy o 7 hek5  t-tt i Ay.uudifo ulujia bîam eh li Cbue a tu hne rca aunt

nor le lns O mwell cilleulated to enable a Lowlarder to

aainsad le&nrYcara' Contjicte andi therenceuttig hlafstandM the tre»seo hæ enre oaf
atsr a nshrt and si le detail of the incidents ofaCoin-

ution Friday in the paris tof Lathernn, to which, as I haver

"i" , the people of inost of the other Gaci parishes loked,
re go ospectofSacramental proceedings, the imodel of ail îat

£Pethmii me, then, to describe to ou a Lcene, which was of
requentoccurrence on the iof Loilcren, at the îgon

, 1 yteUSt r cusuneno nn, ui.Tiero isan
g FridfY fethosandso f Highlanders seated in front of
,mblywoodenCerection whieh is caliled therprenching lent.,

,lrennark, in tIh distance, travellin noeards tc placecf

moeelltInta inisteff, idiaare engageut un enrobi r.onvr-
s ion. JIeii ire te join their party, youî would hear A sayI

u n--«ow, as Votu arc to preside to-day, I hopeyou will

apoint not cf n ospen, fhe linso beeni

may. cinindlisince uie [et &mmu nnu'iiîcîîliteneot, and
dat ?s aboutixsi. months ago; I know le is to be eat e ieetingt

r renooni, in ordr that he r av have an sOPPOntlu cftr
àmouein ni elfandmy neighbeon, ns lic did Iis ime test

Jioune "thim"-Cy ui would fand C exclaitm)-" I
S t md se mueli, because I believe hin to be a pions niat

-upon the wolile, hOughhlie ne'r goes l acimmrc; but Y a e
b, thr, wîîeuî I trust vont ufli nec uhlink cf inviting, las lic l8
bet«imqihe netorious lor love te the bottle, and our Session

"naost been comnpelledI t inquire loto his character iu

,sWecqaOe of soue drealfîl lorie hal were tbrn sis to is
âronlious coodut;- but tre centrive t eoxevittpuitiling01,Illte
l""-stiElioIî.f Os uc knew that ail Ile hpious people hal sucli ai

wsroi regadforhim, lnt Our taking up the cuse wouil have

wca luuusl îîîcrîlyuscibed la a desýire cf exposiîug île
failin«s cf' the saints?' * "Alit!" Mr. B. wvould rcply, I"doge'tr.1 nhuost ,ve g a eltrfoic.

iathait way, or Isa htare no leetery at the meeuing;t
y lire both mcifin great expriec, anud at tclrender

ce ippar , a lIe .di

we haie noo iuicane10a whc e eun, clu thuiimi in
y a ndC f ijr. î,1 caititli t atmi;vltiII [rnfltJ-guneU"elnece, y,' * o

ofyclu hid boteluie rus', place." "lNe, n," A itil C -w9--à!
.respoiid, you mn t have vmr usul st, the

I expli'Ct 2, ind now that we lavc told yuli ui r opim-

uio n, uat neLt CIfor<i- i'-h leeîîuutnilîî~
Cm as Ileuiclouei: 1 icuttcc;stciîi, t'O wùuld sc;liii1m11
iI ouvcmld -coritnce theI ser-ic vitt a fiw verses

d a psalpiaaydei r in vich tlhe LOIwe tlr ma nrked
U mghU hei reven b m h c I r nf it a 11t

re jet.A I oneliiun of (he1pro lr,!hewona addess:a

feancl es te te îConguued muîitjcud, auîs wmidbuldLe;
o e0 t lee l e li

Ia fianY oftuii li hadIlaiv' cise ci cOiitci!cucwiîl lew'îc
liel i loilk> nuîv te sta'temi teu i lieti, '0uemu

tie lirierivcîîld caleavor t remiiove hi dilmieuhy. This
ftqltPSt wouilid bring u p a person of ver' uesomIbre usjlce, i a

distant panrt o the crowd, wha wuîild say iat leait beuien

muhtroub'l cauis'wer te inarksc f grce. The presling
mialstcr, our friend B, w-oiid Iighu'ly co emmîend this ymestiun;
woîuldxtipres s his petrsulioli thalt tire were only,' twor 1-three
them thuat ouight t venture to spe £0 it, aid .would call upon

maran sttiug in flront of Ihe tcut to give lis opminin. He,
inscti of nising, -ould hide is face in iis liuids, ad bow1
down lbis head iocards the grcurid, cxhibii ic d ny
tg lie otuttuliiestaSILait cieîuien <if11(:tICCLnqIV$

ho oulI e them have his ind. At length eli weniki Le
amiaJoned to silence, iadI the saune process, vitii the sameI
mtquil, %wulul bu boue' uircuglu 0 inte Cils-sOSof twu or uirce
oîher. "Ili! îmy dcar fti ieis," 1B weuitd eliîun,c" sect lîw
humble some poor creatures nre wiini askedu to.speakI at a
meetin; hIlee ismanis a carnnitiafessr wouli give hnial -

nw. tubeunola> antan>', but yoen tveumtrsaoiu hisoVer titcontra-
r' ih wouldh teck towvards a pîenson n thue cotmne of The Mii,
ud wcul leu f yoan acqtîniiatncc X le rivce Icierle luit
mî Aiiii lle bneatcl- ilence and imîteuîse nlxi tviofle
mutiude, X would risc and ceclare tiut a ioniia hwi been sent

ro.him which ie could ot but speak, antd itts. uhat -whIat-
eumr mihl le iieuaks cf grace, noue wre ta b nftai in
hoge big piraniîinisuera"-(B iras ut ta panli inlmIue, Cu
A and C were)-" uwh fe1d themiselves ndI not he lok-
chose idle shepherds into whose iloek heu truce slecp -woiuld uat
ener"'-Qîiîue iiiif ItlOW a aîeting iin ))lloiiiil0 lu liks prach
unislcr, durna; o ertcoursecfbpublic , m'en>' Suitl,
tal anorf lis hearers were now nroîîuln-" méinose carnal
worldliu"gs, whoî, unlilce thleApostles, wore boots' (decep groans
fronat the ad alimi tnt tnuuetted ib gigs 1t" (uxpi-essiouî
of horrri ei crt' paîthe tl eting, ni 1yca beiîîg dinceul

towardsthe tiletin whielu A aid C werecaeJ.-) Asson$01as1
X 'ad fiuislied, B would invite Y to speak to) hie quetiion, an u
you wuîid smec before yoîu niiîthler ai luTe Men, witIl a couin-
icatinee on whic-hsensual and tinaticism tind alike inprinied
îheir broadest marks. 1-le would bugii ib pointing teoB, (with
whom be was excecdingly iniimnate,) ati î rotesting iit" lbut
fir Jehaclapîacthcy abouSljul îît iaves-UItis faCeclit dt%,-

s fer rt uiksigniie, noaîîmy iinisuerSiiaWadavs dli met
kaow wliat grace -as-i asalidry, iilamraitr vih themu
-anit ther wiould cast out, if tht>y could, a trlue -efild of Gii,
wod la>' Pulse ugiceuistions lt leum duar, bois i mas at:t
i"agniutusîilicia- tegal I preaeling. O ye ls! Lit(ai ie fil

tieh olf his voice)-" ye canmot maie Ine silent; 1 will lii a
estimony aguimst ou li tIts mneetitig, and will warn the simn-
ie estt iiey iis! itoVo vour siarcs."~ Loud and long wns the
elamuation whticl followed; and leit was concluded, B

woiuld sum"u up iwhat hîd boi spoken in a lengtliened nddret'
unicluwts macle niore grtifying t o T reMe bt y"Io l ire l-
aL4t- ild tller prayens land beeu eflbrednuxl tt>b>'varioles
Persln in the conregation, wito did not hil to drive thoîmie thin
isails enterd bv Kad Y, the muutitude dispersed, i iat b
IL jûYo>tewlicii'A and Caleoue mitrectnugns'[.26.

a ttis ite a • eis a iote, sbowing how
not, as Of old, tle leaders oft i Cengmegation vent

.eir oarsest inlsults in hiat whiuhthey imnpiouisly cal
the prayer. I bave he ird,'he says, ' of a case in
whichU a niiuster was compel led to listen to a petition
Ly Onaet flis hearers at a congregational meeeting,
pmying that it miglt Lie revealed to ilho people fer

hich cf their sins God hud alluwed hin ta bu their
llasto)r." '-Reviewer.

1 fhe coumiiiion service itself is not unworthy o
ibis preparation. Two lonrs and a half o "acio'
sermon laving been succeeded by an hour's " fencing
lthe tables, ovund up with aw fuil thrcats, no ane secemîs
likely to couic forward."<Not an indiviul apprenched the.table, wich had bien

î;n. ronc sung cca short oc]rc rf sie rit en iifiuti
amines was~ ulredl, ini whîich cte coammunicancîs wrmre invite0
comuetuward,bactwerealttesami eiventoudam.ca
it thylad muhuettuer suay' aîway. Aotîher psalm followred,,
tht the same rutsul nuaere. Thlen canie ut fi-sh.addrcss.
lhui farner one, ta ich chen succeed a ltte mre

hadutl a e n a fr 'e k t le

dfeao nh it 't n e ainud'ke u ]î e u ot ct i~ A ble I1

Atl at a omeamoîntioîn iiight be discermnedo in ana-:pa eto the
aruud. t was soon disravered leo[tare lts origiamm the vern
binu ionu.ual et tu°'see ortrpc ilin, haiter t'lîeir
bimiversllyn.ecognisedl uniformu of a catniet cleak andt a sptted
cottoin Pokect-handkerchiecf uied aven the hcadi. Onwtrd:u-iiey

T in fesiip trlaeld v îîîae ami female varis amnd]
tu abule waus fjuIl. Fraie that~time til[ the termoination cf tlie-

eamitliy Te number c ue table servie sculdn'e eeoule
. an îrmsur, as not a tîthe et'.thec coanegation ever dreamît cf
on ieatimg. Lastetfal camaethe.concluding address. The

?Yî.ispersed-not te netine to thein own hommesfor the night,
"t tuS ta.k o hlne (eecesionally, la truth, nzot a lile) refresh-

Sef ereaiinte a etnprsie over by thse Mlon,
patoe m orceea na f h weru discussedl tilt iong

Tis moes- lime lcn sngIo about Patronage, 'whichb

V?.~tir dtou 1$3.t gect échian Oh. kt

The Revicwer adds, upon the faith of another
authority, " perfectly well informîued," that- .

"The most remarkable feature in the proceedinigs
of Thei len is. the meeting on Sabbath evenng, after
the service ina cburoh is dona. At thace meetings,
great nhmbers o people couigregate, oung antiuld,
male and female. -The prayers and addresses are of an
extraordinary and Iighly exciting kind, and are pro-
longed far into mornîng. It is too well known that
much immorality e the consequence of snh lstimu-
lants."

In fact, the "goings on" are described as much
the same, as those which occur at those beasty dis-
plays ofcant, blasphEmy, and lewd debauclery, called(
in tiuis country.--"Revivals," or " Protracted Meet-t
ings;" but this is ticklislh groîund-1hevestigator is ai
Sceteh Protestant Minister-he mîîay say what ie likes;a
a Catholic must not hint at the cousequences of a
Communion Weck, ard a Communion Serice, in1
Puritanical Scotliand ; we leave our readers to draw
their own conclusions.1

New, though we do not mean to insinuate that thef
Protestant Faith,always decs give rise toscenes likeE
those above desenibed, we contend that Protestantisin,
or the denial of the authority o the Church, rnay be,
and often is,succeeded by similar, and even more dis-c
gusting extravagancies, unless iudeed the perverted
Catholie lapses at once into ultra-Protestantism, or1
down-riglt infidelity ; for lhaving once rejected author-t
ity, and proclaimed the supremacy oftlhe individual con-r
science, there is no saying where, or why, the Pro-
testant should leave off protesting; and if we feel
inclined to lauglh at the fanaticisn of the " The
M ien,"re must renember Ihat they are ridiculoust
only in this, that, both in theory and practice, they aref
sound, evangelical Protestants, and fair specimens of t
the Faith to which Protestants seek to convert us. 1

CRIMINAL STATISTICS OF MONTR EAL.
We are indebted to (lie Chief of the Police, for

the Statisties of Crime im Montreal, during he year
1851. From these it appears that cinir, lias very
considcrably decreased, iiotwvithlstanding tihefcrease
of population during tle past year ; as compared with
1850, the statistics o 1851 show a total decrease af
393 ; this is certainly a very gratifying fact, aned of
which Montreal nay ;e justly proud.

The ttal nunber of persons arrested by fe a
police during the year 1851, is given as 2,553; froin
these ire inust deduct 1,168 disdl.-rgcd, and ive have
a balance of 1,385, wbo were eitier, conmitted to

ldke their trial, or sentenced to imprisoniment, ior
periods rarying from ifteen days and under, ta two
months; of those commiitted, 475, or upwards o one-
third of the lwlole nuiliber /ot dischargcd, werei
sentenced to impisonminent, for a period net exceedinog
one muonti ; serious crimes, are of rare occurrence
in Montreal. Of the whole nunber 0f ipersons
arrested-2,553,-iEt appears t hat 720, or nearly one-
third, wrne vagrants,-honelessfniendless wanderers,
guilty of poventy. Far be iL from us to say one word1
in extenuation of their wickedness, or to scek to pal-1
liate the crime oft want i we would not so shock the
feelings of our separated brethren ; iwe îetl k inow
that in Piotestant Ethics, poverty is the one uinpardon-
able cffence, the sin which car cnver be forgiven.
we know that vere our Saviour to appear on earth
again, in the midst of a thrifty, noney-umaking, Pro-
testant community, He Nould be at once arrested,
and commnitted to the "lieuse of correction," as a
vagrant, as "not having where t Ilay lis huead."
We do not attemp tt defend poverty, or to extenuuate
the crimes of those wiicked lrish who are lanied on
our quays, strangers in a strange country, writlhout a
copper in their pockets, without a hone wher e to lay
their heads, without a frieod, save One, who for onr
sakes becane poor, but iwhose exaniple is certainuly
not to be imitated in a connercial and Protestant city.
We have nothing to offer in extenuation or the crimes
ot hunger ant vagrancy ; we merey alude l lim
fact tîat such a great proportion of the persons
arrestcd are varants, as explanatory o another fact,
-that tie greatest nunber of ofienders are put doun,
in the Report before us, as Irish.

iIaviiig prenised this niucb, we wilL procced. toa
analyse the Report itself.. It appears thîat of. tie
persons arrestrd, the origins.are.zas followrs:-

trish. F. Canadians. . English. Scotch.,
S1,399 51l 300 201

The population of Montreail, for 1850, if given. ua
Starke's Atania,.as follours:-

rish. F.. Canadians. English. Scotch.
10,007 21,3000 2,666 2,393-

Froin the above data, we deduce the following
per centage of.criminality, aiongst the different.races
of wuhich our cotmunity i-s ompo.sed:-

Irish. French Canadian. English. Scotch.
1i. 2.6 122 8.5

Any calrulations, as te the comparatlve inorality
of the différent races. founded on- these statistics
alone, would be absurd.;we must, first of aIl, take
into account the immense swarms of immigrants, who,
durinrr the summer and autuno nonths, are daily>
landed --on our wharfs, and from whose ranks the
"vagrants," and other offen-ders, are.chiefly recruited.
n tie:second place, ie nust (ake into account. the

disturbing influence whiich <uns incesrsant floodtot im-.
inigration..exercises, bath upon the condition, anîd the
relative. proportienus ef otur nuixed Montreal population,
and-:tle,.effett it lias fa incrascing <ha. nu;mler ofI

puware e.. riiiuls -nacpallY aongsl tic Irish
portion ey bt ormn it Whiist the condition.-andi
nuiers.ot lthe Sottch-aud1Ehgisbh p.ontIons, are but

slighutly' affected .b>' this immigration, andl that.af the
French Canadian portion, not ut ail, the Irish- popula-
tien ls annualy augîbeented b>' thoaucands, andl tene eft
thîousands, ef cnlhappy beings, 10 i e west stage ai
dcstitution, sind for whoase relief, aur Cathoali c charitues,
eour convents, and asylumns, aire perfectly' inadiequate,
g·reat and nuimerous though lthey' are: ne statistics ofi
tie paulation of Montreal therefere eau be relied. an,
for ticey give no iden cf the anpoa] increase ofthe icrish,

population, during the autumn and 'summner months.
Immigrants arrive froiu oier parts of the Britishl
dominions, but net in the saine numbers, nor in tlhe
same wretched condition: the strong, healthy Scotch
or Englisi inimigrant can push on to Upper Cnada
or te the Uited States, where labor is in demîand,1
and emîîiployment and hih iages await hima ; the
half-star'ed, typhus fever-stricken urretch, landed
froin the Irish emigrant. slip, unable to ihove, too
exhuausted ta work--renains a burden upon the com-1
munity, and becomuîes the object of the tender merciesi
of the Police : worn down by fainiue and disease, with- -
out a copper in huis pocket, lie lias not tle neans ot
transporting inself te where labor is in demand ; andi
i n h had, there would be none e hire [im. Look
at the living cargo discharged by the newly arrivedc
Irish emuigrant ship upon our sleres; suere what help-(
less creatures the grenter part of it is composed--of(
children wirfîtit parents-of ivires bereft o tileir
lhusbands-of sisters without brothers, or natural1
protectors; whither shah these turn theum? for ilen.
enpleyment, Lene, or shielter, tluer is nonce: the jailc
alone is open to receive tlen, and betvixt starvationi
and imprisonment they have no otheralternative ; they
come confessing their guilt, they appear before the
magistrate acknowrledginug their lpoverty, saying tuinito
him, "put tus, %e piay' fee, into one o the wards of t
the prison, that ire nay eat a mîorsei of lread, and
net diee" tius is it that the Irish lsts of criinality
are fuiled up. As we said before, re seck not to
extenuate thel heinousness of the crime of poverty;
we wil net offend our Protestant brelhiren, by denying
tLiat paupers are siner-s aboveal allier mn, and ie
fuîly aiilit, that by thfe Riepîort beforeî tus, il appears
that poverty is a pecuiarly Iris crin : about one-1
liai of the whole muinber of Iih arrested, are
chargeable, hiowever, wicth n othîer criitie., it
nust be borne in mini also, tiat if puvety b- a
ieinous crimne, as uundoubtedly it is, it is the fruittul
paient of miany other c-ines, more especi;ailly of those1
whiclh fall iiider due cognizance of lhe police. .ustice1
keeps a strict register of the poor imuan's sins; all his
iniquities are treasured up, and written in a book.
Bit iile ricl ma inay sin iwith iimpunity-if le gels
drunk in his oint house, n uone kniowvts it; lhe iay1
nmake use of his influence and situation te cheat andi
cozen his neiglibor, and lie is esteened as a smaurt
fellow ; or lie inay profit by is being a 3auk Director,
and pillage the poor, and who shall dare to reproacli
him i

" Thrugh taitter'd clotiies small vices do appear ;"
"Roe-s, and turr'd gowits, hide ll." . . -

It is not surprising utherefore, that t u poverly of the
vicked Irish, shouli apparently give our oppoiients
an occasion"iewhic tthey are notslow "1 to iiiprove ;"

but our separated bretlhren sluiild net be too severe
upon the6" icked rish ;" they should reieiber thait
Irish criiiinality, or poverty, is whollyilie produuct of
Britislu, nid Protestant nisrule: hliat in the pauperism
of the Irish of the n.ineteenti century, wi do but sec
the fully natured fruit of tle tree irhieli Protestatt
legislators. so carefully cultivated in the eigliteentli
our separated .brethiren should i thereore learn to speac
tenderly e sufferings whicei the crueliy of tleir
atbers has caused, and vthi!st tley affect suci holy
horror et ie crime of pauperism, they would do well
to . denounce the accursed systemn, te wiich the
existence of that pauperism is cutirely euwing.

ST. PATRICKUS HOSPITAL.
In accordance vithu a- resohltion adopted ut a

meetirug of the menbers of the St. latnicks IIospital
Society, on Tuesday last, a general meeting of the
friends of the above naned institution. vill bc leld
on the afternoon of Sunday, the 29th instant, iune-
diately after Vespers, in the. Si. Patrick's louse.
This meeting has been deferred fromu Sîuiday next,
until Sunday meek on account of a religious cereony
liat is to take place after Vespers, on the 22nd lu-
stant.

l gives us mach plaeisure te be able te congratulate
our Cat-olic readèrs, on the splendid success t<nt lias
aîendect'lbe estahlishmrîent of due St. Patrick's tlas-
pital. Tc report of the medical gentlemen, wlose
services have been s generously devoted te this
charitable institution, is satisfct:ory in the higlhest
degree, andt gives a.good idea of the rapid progress
tlat tie iospital ais nakiog li public estiunation, and
of the great aunount of assistance thereby aforded tho
our suffering co-religtionists. Fron the returns pre-
seated by the medical stafi rfthe St. Patrick's
Ifospital, it apupears that, thougli opened only on the
3rd uit., the nunber of patients treated in this
establishment, already anounts euone huundred and
sixty-nine, of whomî 85 rere in-door, and 84 out-door,
patients. 'flic fn-door patients are thus accounted

Discharged . . . . 24
Rlehlieved . . . . . 2
Died . . . . . . 5
itemaining utha Hosmpilal 54

85
n a Irish Cathiolies of eontreal have no little

reasonu4 ,bprou of-or. rather, t speak as i b-
boere<ltata s te speak-bey [megea cuet
thuank Godorn, the great succs uvtlu whichi lie lias
been pleasedi te bless. their efforts fa the cus etof
charnt>'. Besides remnitting au targe sum le lusGace
tic Pnmtate cf Ir'eland, in aid af thie funds ai thle
Cathoelic University>, and contribiuting iargely teomny'
a thuer tru!y' Cathcohe cundertakings, the Iris h Cathelies

ao e lTeIt e ad fthe pleasune of seeing ceo

ments et Cathohea charnt>', andi Catîhhc piety-the
St. Patrick's Orphant Asylumt, andl tlle St. Patrick's
Hospital. Thue want et the frst namet et bese
institutions hadi- long been fett, from tic aconicually
mnereasiog number et Irish arphans, whom.- Lte mighîty
iware et emigratien, whicb flevs acres. the Atlantic,
lea3'es strandied uupon .aur .c9ast$% 'to proride na

s
asylum for these outcast little ones,.in which tleir
bodily wmants miglht be provided for, vithout exposing
their souils te tle danger of being corrupted by the
artifices of the proselytiser, was a work of inperative
necessity, and quickly wTas this want provided for.
Poor laborers, andte ilihard working Irish servant
girls, put aside of their scanty earninîgs, for the relief
of Irish Catholic orplans: the widow brouglt lier
mite; little children, whose lips [ad just learnîed toa
lisp the awfil naine of God, and to pronounîce those
words se dear to Catholie ears-Jesus, Mary, Joseph
-hastened Lo pour their little offerings into the
trensury ; rich and poor vied with one another, untit
at length, thanks to God, thie iork was completed,
and Christ's anointed priest pronounced'. in the name
of Ilin Wrbose minister ho is, Ieaven's solemn ibene-
diction 11pon that glorious monument of Papist's
charily, antl Irishmuen's zeal for their hioly religion.

Hardly was one'great work completed, before the
Irish Catolics. were again called upon te coue for-
ward, and to commence another. The insults and
outrages, to- ivlicl our clergy had long been subjected,
whilst. engageud in the exorcise of tlheir sacred functions
-the desecration te which the Blessed Sacrament
itself iwas otten exposed, in the Montreal Ceneral
Hospital-the irîlinînari conduct exercised towards
the poor Catholie innates of tiat establishment-
rendered it impossiblatfor us any longer, te close our
eyes to hIe fact, that to provide a separate liospital
for the uc ef 1.be Catholic sick, iras our bounden
duty, thlie performance ofi whicli, it would be sinful te
delay. Witlhin a few, weeks froin the time Iliat it was
deterinined to undlertlce thie task, the workwlc as corn-
plcled, anti we hare noiw lle happiness of knowing,
that irlijit our sick brethren enjoy aIl that great pro-
fessioanal abilities, and un remittiLin g attention on lie
part o'the mced ical attendants of the St. Patriek's
lospilal can do, to alluviate their physical nilinments,

ounr clergmen can lcar ie confessions of heir peni-
tents, can lwhisper te (hein words of peace nnd cono-
lalion, aid adininister te thein the. lf-hestowing
Sacramueits o Clirist's lioly Chuircl, vithoaut eLin-
made tlie objects of beastly ribaldry, and obscene
jesting; no longer do Protestant attendants gather
round the bedside of the dyinîg Catholic, with tha
charitable intent of mocking ut his devetions, and
sneering at the silly superstitions of Popery lie cant
die in pence noiw, for God's priests are near hnim, ta
pronounce pardon and forgiveness of sins te the peni--
tent simner ; and the gentle Sister of Chr ity-meet
representative on earlh, oft le blessed spirits inmheaven
-whoiimno scenes of orror can appall, wlom ne
dangers con dinay-fs there, teo, hovering about the-
sick man,like a misiering angel, to siooth bis pilleur,
to fan liisfevered brow, to give .he cooliing drink, and
provide for his every want; or kncceliing hy his bed-
side, she offers to bis fading sight, the image of the
cross, whereon our Savieur mode atonernent for Hi.
sins, and from a chaste heart, offers up fervent prayers,
to the throne of grace, tliat tlhe soul of the dying.iay
depart in peace. Well inay strangers, who-visit our

1ospital, exclaini at the sight, ' noncy could noyer
puirchase such attentions as these ;" they arc righît,
the Sisur cf Charity can b found only in the Ca-
tloli Climrcli ; tliank God, that the establishment of
the St. Iatrick's Flospilal, enables us ta procure hev
services, tor our Catholic sick. Past success gives
us conlideice, wheî wie again call uIpon risli Catholies,
to assist the funds oft le St. Patrick's IIospital.

CA TIIOLIC INSTITUTE.
A. Meaing of the Comuittee of Management of

ithe, Caltolie Institute, %will be ield on Monday iiext,
at 4ï p..,n in the Roomts df the Society ; members
of the Conmittee are requested ta attend..

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENÇE;.
Rer. M r. Mareclial, Curé of St., Anbroise de

Rildare, lias becîn appointed to le parish of St.
Cyprien, repiacing lev. 1\r. MAorin, whose infirnities,
no loigen erermit him to discharge the dutios of his.
sacred callisg. Kev. Mr. Laporte, Curate of ]3cr
thier, lias beeîi appointed Curé of St. Ambroise ; and
the Rer. Nir. Lemonde, to the Curacy of St. André.

At an Ordination lield by his Lordship the Bishop
of Montreat, on Sunday, Ihe 1st instant, at the Church
of St. Tiérèse, Mr. J. Plessis-Belair received he
sacred Order of Deacon ; Merssrs. E. Perners and-t
1-I. Gascon, Minors ; and Messrs., H: Filion, G.
Lauzon, nad J. Lanargan, Tonsure. Al ·these youîng
gentlemen ara destmued for the diocese of Montreal.

MECIJANICS' INSTITUTE FESTIVAL.
On Wednesday evening last, this Society celebrated

its Tentli Annual Festival withi great éclat. The
newly fiiished roons in thie Bonsecours Market were,
opened for the occasion, and were brilliant witu gas
liglits, baniers, " fair mimen, and brave men."
Several speeches were given, among which, iwe be-
lieve, forwe lad nti the opportunity 'ofi istening ta
but a pertiça of thein, were those of the Rev. Mr.
Cordner, the NiMayor, Mr..De, Vitt, Mr. Papin, and
the Presidqept of the Society. A variety of glees
were, well:suiig by a company of amateurs, and ihe
musiaet of te band was, as usual, mest excellent.
* Wec lieartily congratulate the odlice-bcarers et tbQ
Institute, on thue success uùhich lias crowned thii
offerts to entertaiîn the public.

REMITTANCES RECEIVIE?
Quebe, M. 'nrighit, £5; Prescott,. B. White,

£2 10sei St. Polycarpe, Rev.. Mr..Chalet, 12s (.d
B3edford, Mr. Smytb, ]9Qs 64;.-GrenvWße, J. Fallon,
6e 3d ; fleaver tou J;.. .Merry , 10se; Eldeon, K.
M'Donald, 10sc; Gananoque, Rer. J, Rocsàitr, 15s ;
tlawkesbury, P.J eylo, 6s Sd.

On thç L7Qa instant, Anne, daughter of Mr~t.4
gorisope gedU16 .xnqgls.
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F RIGN N T ELLIGEN C E.

VP ANCE.

- ÉNT.--Several lists ofnames are in
,iculaion a likely fa appear in the lists of Senators,

t iL would be dell te receive them vith liesitation,
fin ie well-known reserve whlich.characterises ail

e actsiLouis Napoleon,.anîd bis habit of confiding
Ltoso veryfedlis secret intention until on te point
af xecution and it is more than -probable liat, as

&tlicoiposition of hie Senate, very few are ii his
confidence. Hoivever, it is certain.ihat the uncle of
Uic 1 residàt, jerome 3onaptrtef, the Governor of
hei, 6Irivalides, vill be hle lresident of that body, and
. Trpplon the Vice-President. The salary of the

fornier-is,.to be"50,OOO. per annum, and an official
recndence.

It aissaidi that M. de Montalcmbe.rthad at firt
man feited the intention of presenting himsclf to the
electors of the Doubs, as candidate to the Legislative
Corp's; that the President, on learning such to be cthe
case, caused it to be intimated to him that a place
-was reserved for him on thie benches of thq Senate.

À few days aga a deputation, consisting of some of
the principal editors of the moderate press, were
received by the President of the Republic in a
private interview whuiclh they had requested for the
,urpôse of rcpresenting thec grievances to which they
Were exposed by the rigoros ccensorslhip under which
he'newspapers have been placed! since the Revolution
of the 2d of December. The gentlcnan who headed
the deputation spoke for ftlly half an hour, and con-
cluded his speech by expressing a hîope that the
President would give sone moderate latitude to the
.papers to comment upon passing events. Louis
Napoleon listened withm great composre and patience;
but his only answer vas the followiig:-" Gentlemen,
the press lias already destroyed two dynasties; I may
falilike the others ; but I shall take care that it shall
not be by .the press ;" and with this lie bowed them
out. -

It is said tiat in consequence of the votes of the
Polytechnic School having been ail negative, it is in
eontemplation to give this establislment a purely civil
cbaracter. The same is reported concerning the
Ecole d'Application at Metz, wbere the same result
occurred.

There is an anusing anecdote related of M. Thiers
And the President. It is said that .M. Thiers had
iritten to the Minister of the Interior for leave to
return to France, offering to abstain entirely from
politics-tlhe Minister went to Louis Napoleon with
the letter, and desired to know what answer lie was
to senti. Louis Napoleon said, "11give me the 4th
"rlume of the History of the Revolution, by Thiers."
The book was given, and Louis Napoleon pointed to
a.passage wihichi lie iad marked, in which Tuiers re-
proathes tlhîEnmperor for not hagvin expelled froin
France, ae -a measure of security, several of bis
opitical adversaries. " Copy the passage," said

Louis Napoleon, "and send it to M. Thiers as the
answer to his application.".

SPAIN.
THE SPANisI NAvy.-The Spanisb royal navy

now consists (according to a table just publislied) of
one line-of-battle ship, laid up at Cadiz, and two in
construction at Cadiz and Ferrol; sir corvettes,
eight brigs of first class, three of second class, two
brig-schooners, five schooners, and twenty-one
steamers of ail sizes, of which five are at Cuba, five
others employed as packets between tUe Peninsula
and the Antilles, and four at the Philippine Islands,
'or on their way there. There are also ciglht transport
iilips. This list is exclusive of the coast guard
service, vhich is stated to comprise six steamers, two
brig-sclhooners, five schooners, tliree misticos, fourteen
feluccas of first class, twenty of second class, and
uixty-five sinaller vessels.

ITALY.
Thc late events in France have exercisei an im-

portant influence on the Roman funds. The loan of
1849, was at 76à on December 2ud. It is now at
above 90. This asconding novement lias been a
littie assisted by flic fall of Lord Palmerston. The
situation of the finances in the interior is progressively
iniproving. The tax on the trades and professions
bas been applied nearly throughout the state, as also
las been the extraordinary impost ofi . million scudi
on property. The levy of this tax has novhiere met
with any. obstacles. The customs revenue durinig the
first ton nonths of 1851 had not only equalled but
exceeded the produce of the best years. The adoption
of postage stamnps vill aiso create an increase of the
revenue of that department. The newly created
financial coinînittue lield its first sitting o January
9UI, under the presidency of Cardinal Antonelli,
Pro-Secretary of State.

PIEDMONT.
The.Armorica of Turin, on the subject of two

caricatures publisied by the Sorcicrc on the 23rd
and 24th i Deueimler last, says:-

" The finat one w«as entithedi ' The Pillory aiflihe
Tyrants of the Peoples,' under whiich is writen 'The
MIlaga is preparing for- the observance aiflthe law on
the Press ithl r'egard to flic headls ofiforeign govern c
ments."5~ Tt represents five inmpaledi secreignsa. The li
fir'st one is the Pope, withi thîe followving inscription : --
' Mat tai--the Pejumrer, the Bembardier', thec Asassin
aofli thedUgo Bassi ;' the second is flue Kmrg of
Naples, wvith fltinscse;ption, ' Bomnha the First-
the Pejurer, the-Assassin aofli the andiera, and .the
Erdicutioner ai' the Peoplo ;' flic tirnd is the Grand
Dluke ai Tuscany, withi this iniscription, ' Bombanrdier
of Livourne,' he fourthil ish Emnperor of Austria, wili
this inscription, 'Cecco-Beppe--thce Assassin of H-un-
gary and Italy';' the fifthi anti hast is the Empîeror of
R.ussia, ivfh ftis inscrnption,. Czar-flhe Gi-cat
Assassmiof hiungary 'antd Polai.' It is seen thiat,
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in that caricature, if s to the niild and'tnagnanimous
Pins IX.,tiat the most:infamnious epithets are given,
for they cal hlim at once 'perjurer, bombardier, and
assassin. In the other caricature the, most august
mnystery;of the Christian faith-the mystery of the
Incarnatior.-is most outrageously profaned. Louis
Napoleon is representei as a newly:born child, in a
stable ; and by his side the Pope,;under the form of
ai ass, warms the infant,wrhilst-the Sardinfin Ministers
bring in their offerins. . . . . . . 'Our pei refuses a
more lengthy description of the sacrilegious print.
Nowv, the law which prohibits such abominations in
Piedmont istdenounced as a liberticide one: and the
repressing or -permitting then ias become a question
of Cabinet Council. As for us, we firmly believe
that a nation cannot degrade herself more than in
making of decency and morality a question of debate."

SWITZELAND.
The National Swiss Gazette centains the fol-

lowmg.t-
" On the 5th of December, whlien minelligence of

the events of Paris reached Laisanne, several French
refuigees drew up an appeal to the French people,
and liad it printed. The conclusion of that appeai
was, ' We are ready to perform our duty as youi are
ready to perforin yours. To arms! Vive la Re-
publique Democra.ique et Socialc.'"

That appeal. was signed by A. Rollartd, T. Thore,
Boichot, L. Avril, Eugene Beyer, E. Kopp, and Ei.
Pfeger. On the 26th iof December the Federal
Conncil, hari-g heard of that appeal, adopted the
following resolution:-

"Whereas the signers of that appeal have attempted
to effect an insurrection in France, andi have thereby
compromised Switzerland; whereas Rolland, Boichot,
Avril, Beyer, and Pfieger, were expelled from Swit-
zerland by a Federal resolution on the 24th of March,
1851, the Council decrees: 1sft. The above resolu-
tion is confirmned. 2d. Kopp and Thore shall likeise
be expelled from Switzerland. The present resolution
shall be communicated to the governnent of the
canton of Vaud, and the departments of justice and
police are chiarged with its execution.

"G. MUNZINGER, Pres. of the Federal Councd.
"Sceiies, Chancellor of the Confederation."
"The decree," continues the Gazette, "lwill be

carried into effect. It is time that Switzerland
should cease to lie made a cat's paw. She will
fumfil lier international duties at the saune time that
sie will maintain her independence.''

RUSSIAN POLAND.
Letters from the frontiers of Poland, of the 4th

mst., state that since the events in France a strong
militury ferce has been brougbt fogrether on tbe
bordera between Russian and Prussian Polannl. Eight
Russian regimients, both cavalry and artillery, are
stationed on the frontiers of the province of Posen,
and the authorities are ordered to use the strictest
supervision over all travellers entering Russia. The
pickets of Cossacks at the first Russian harrier are
doubled, and travellers are accompanied by a military
escort to the Custom-bouse station. They there un-
dergo a rigorous examination. The description in the
passport is carefully compared with the person bearing
it, and in doubtful cases the list of suspected and
proscribed individuals is referred to, and a spùcial
report made of all travellers proceeding to Warsaw.
The high rond from Posen to this city is strongly
guarded ; the little town of Slupce, a mile beyond
the frontier, is the last station of the Prussian post,
and thuis place is surroinded by a triple cordon of
cavalry. Ail the Polish hotels are placei uiider
special coutrol. Large magazines of provisions and
forage are collected froma the surrounding country,
and, notwitlistanding the geoode arvest, the export ofh
rye and oats is prolhibited. These extraordinary
precautions have created aimong the population, a vast
number of wYhom cannot read, an impression that
somewliere in the world a dangcrous revolution lias
broken out, or that a war is impending. Orfthe
march of large bodies of Ruissian troops fron the
interior towaris the western frontier, describei by
some of the German journals, nothing w«as known in
Poland itself.

AUSTRALIA. .
THEn GoLD MNES.-Advices from M obarttown,

Van Diemen's Land, have been recoived to the 11th
of October. The gold discoveries in the neiglihbor-
ing colonies of New South Wales and Port Philip
fornmied the sole topic of attention, and liopes were
excited nlta similar riches might be foutind somnewliere
in the island. A rewahl liad been offered for the
purpose, and explorations were going on. One person
hai alleget hliat lie hiad already procured some small
pieces im a district whici he was agaim about to
examine. The advances from New Soutl Wales
ierc about a week later thain those received in London

by the last overland mail. Oving to the steady
inrcase of siipplies from Balirst the price of gold
bcl fallen at Syniuey fromt 65s. 6d. to a64.. per ounce,
and the banks had reduccd their rate of advance to
two poudtis per ounce. The total brouglit by the
goveirmentf eot for' flic week cncdmg thie 25th of
Septemnber wvas 6,456 aunîces. Thec waters ait Ophcir
weore suîbsiding, and manîy whoi liad tesertetha dlcf<is..
tr-ict wer'e nouw retuning to iL. Fr-om flue Turon
river flhe acceumnts conitinuie very favor-able. Thiere
wvas a conistauit influcx of 'necw comners, whl, on flic
other huandt, vor- fewv w'ere leaving froni disappain.-
ment. Man iy o~flthe richesat spots were fonundl twenty-
hive foot below flic suc-face. Accordiing te flic
oinion.o aione aoflute parties '«li haud licon suecessful
therne during seveîral'weeka thec surirotuding munatainis
w«ill affordl " sullicient goldi te providie a geood liing
for all wvho chioosce tonor for flue ncext cenrfîy."
Several dhays' Iater inteligence huas aIse been r'eeeived
fromi Geelong, Part Phliihp. Thuat townis lawithm
forty or filfy iles ao'flthe xtraordinany mines hately
discovered, and flic folowing oxtract of a letter,
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i-dated tlie 7th of October, fromn a cor
highly respectable London firm, gives
the eventsfthat are in proo-ress:-"tI li
from the, geld- fields. t ais great re
left on Saturday there were about 4,
grounds, an uindred arriving daily.
Melbourne will be out of town in an
I start a party this week, ail bands in t
a share. Te give you some idea o
the field in some parts, I-saw a mil
inches in diameter, fuled and washed-
did net exceed half an hour-and it
of pure gòld. The man was offered
dishful before it was washed. His a
I will chanceit.? I cannot give a d
scene-it is impossible, and my owi
the gold fields extend for thirty miles
I believe.all the ships at Melbourne
have been deserted by their crews."-

NATIONAL DEFEN
- (From the Spectator.

The Caffre war, which Sir Harr
finish off by his mere appearance, cor
says Sir Charles Shaw, of £3,800a
the cost, we presume te this country,
penses; there is also the cost of a
large sum daily ta the colonists, th
traversed by marauders whom Sir H
up but cannot put down. Thereî
use which, as the Times suggests, the
furnished te us-it lias exposed the in
our infantry, and of our ire-arms, bot
and practice. "Fiat experimentuir
donc chiefly at the expense of the Ca
however, lhad ugly experiences before.
ment of Cabul was net quite creditabl
history; the troops at Canton were
arns se ineffective that they might lia
to destruction, had fthe enemy butc
true state of the case; but it is in C
worst becomes known: the British
compete with a Caffre in ball-practic
despise our men-thley venture se f
the British camps, that they havet
out of General Sonerset's own b
Our men have not the same contempt
they protest against being sent te b
savages," and being "butchered lik
savages treat our men with contemp
and come within distances humiliatino
renown. A battalion of the Rifle B
sent over te strike terrer into the b
shoeting a few of our harrassing foi
we may at last gfet the better of thei
we have ascertained a momentous fi
be said that, taken in the lump, with
ments and stinted in his practice, the
is net equal to a Caffre

Now a Caffre, we take it, is not e
a Kabyle is net equal ta a Frenchim
follows by the rule of proportion that
is not equal, by at least three degre
man. An Englishnman, who was "e
Frenchnen." 'l0he Frenchman, we
stand cold steel "-at least so it is-
proves tolerably willing ho stand it pr
Bois de Boulogne; foi the Frenchi
duelling, te the use of the sword, whi
man has discontirnued. It would sca
upon the cold steel presumption.

.When we come te the -reasions for
disparity between the Englishmana
the case looks even more ugly. "A
Light Division,' writing to the Tim
the bad construction of the inusket;
even the improveiment of the " doub
lock, that is anow generally used by s
country, and is as much behind the in
and rifles of France and Prussia as t
or even matchlock is behind a modern
iusket is a heavy piece of artillery,

docs net fit it, and does net strike a br
once iii ten ; the ammunition is heav
burdens of the soldier, vhich amount
and clothing, te sixty pounds weighi
before official men touild trust the pe
a substitute for the flint; they will p
the double-pipe swivel, now that the
geiieral.ly adopted elscvhei-e ; and b
some still further imiproveient on tha
effected abroad, the Eenglish w«illhave
experimnents with the lMinié. Ani
Light Division ascribes the inellicienc
of practice - thii-ty ronds o niam
allowed to each soldier for the pract
Tt is net ivithout more practice that th
Vincennes have attained such skill, tht:
ait, at the siege ofi Rome, raised
treacliery among flic defenders themis
tain was the death of an artillerymani
head above hie walls; so impossible t

hvlen not a foe could b csece in the
hIn. Sr Chnarles Shaw relates som
respecting practice:o.

" The presenit French musket 'fus
model 1840, is fully as gcood as the mi
in the Britishî armuy ; anid t here give
shiots of modcl tidou 1846, (wi h balkci b
incade hîollowv,) anti of 300 shmots cf i
good ats te Bnitishi,) these 600 shîots bu
same men ai a. distance eof 656 yard
firedn at wer-e live panelîs, manie of bc
wocod, cach abut an inîch thick.
placedt directly in t-car cf fte first .ai
yard firm each otherî. Enach panel
andi six feet hîigh, thtus reprcscutinug ai
tionsa camposeti of six meni ic fi-ont (a n
occupics 22 inches.) The modci n
flic tanget out ôf the 300 shots 127
33 w«ent throaugh thue whoale of thceSf
eut of the 300 ahois fired from the

respondent 'of a (equalto the British) only 33 balls stru
s a good idea of eight of which. only penetrated the first pn t,
ve justreturned balla the ecorid. 1hus, the 14,000 French, with tieir

ality. W I psent rifles, ca ot a section et six men in front
otelimes'in 100 ehots, while the British mu-9kees, w ith000 men on-thesimilar distance an r.umber of rshots, carueit ony tGéelong and times. But since the laie invention el the hllo

other ten days. cylindro-eonique balle by Captain Mi iéth ado
he office having used at Vincennes, as precise firing can be don5 af the richness of 1150 yards as I have above stated ai 656 yards aut
k-dish, eighteen Captain Minié himaself will undertake to hit a man E
-the whole Lime a distance of 1420 yards Ih re times out of five shotsythe le 2tIb This bail alvays enters witlh the point, andl if flred ,Myielded 22lbs.r a distance of 1500 yardsill penetrate i e oinchandi £100 for the Eoplar-woc. Until recently I MYsefa tinrede .
nswer was ' No, ut personal acquaitiance with ine of the earliéàand
escription of the best instructors in the Ecole de 'Tir, and I ha i'e an
n opinion is that over the practice-ground vith him, ma ie me fee

round Ballarat. certain of the truth of what I assert. The groundà
and tbis place marked out for the recruite, beginning 2 a yards

-Tablet. fromthe trget, and ncrea3singby100yrdLafin
yards a man hasIle eappearance ofone-tiri hat

CE ai 437 yards one-fourth, at 546 one-fifth. By'a. simple instrument of the size of a penknife, yalletry
stadia, distances can be-measured accuraaly te k»

y Smith was te yards, and the sights.of the rifle can be adjusteci,
tinues, at a cost, ithespace indicated by the stadia. I hayetried thib

a-da. Suh isstadia and measured the distances indicated, and pa aa-day. ueb pacingfrmd a ry ex-the ground found il correct. At a distance of 765for military ex- yards, thil rifle wouid te a certainîy irnocir down 1,n inderinite but Life-Guardsman in spite of bis cuira.y, and a front of
eir lands being 10 men, at 1100 yards."
arry has -stirred Se much for experimental practce: in the previas
is, however, One passage ta which he alludesSir ChIales Sh prstes
e Caffre war has an incident in the field which maY astonish someof
efficient state of our friends at the Cape, who find the Caffresoao
h in construction their pranks so troublesome:-

:" it is luckily "The leas of officers and men in Amena was 1
ape. We have, great, that in 1838 the Duke of Orleansufore going
. The abandon- te Africa, organised a battalion of the Tirailleurs de
e te our military Vincennes (then called Chasseurs d'Afrique) te take
a furnislied with with him. As an instance of the perfection of ibis
ve been exposed weapon even in 1838, il may be mentinned, that the
conjectured the Duke while reconnoitering was annoyed at the pranka
afTraria that the played by an Arab Sheik at a distance of about 650sdieaoteyards. leoffered fivo francs te any soldier whoà seldier cannot would lcnock the Arab down. A solier (M. P.>
e ! The Caffres stepped out of the ranks of the ChasseVrs d'Afrique
reely even into and instaritly shot this Arab chief through the bear:.
taken the oxen The arches below the County Fire-office at the Quad
aggage-waggon. rant, in Regent Street, are distant from the Duke of
for the Catres; ; York's pillar about 600 yards, so the ofticors of the
be "targets for Senior and Junior United Service Clubs may forme catle." Thef smeor ea of the eficacy of these French rifles. But:e cattle.» The sine 1838 rnany improyernents have been readein
ituous disregard, Mr. Delvigne's riflo and ils ammunition. la 1SUI
r te our military there were ten baltalions of these Tirailleurs, armed
rigade has been with what vas hlien thonght the perfection of a rifle;
black breast, by but in 1846 great improvements were made. Thereesac; an perhapsare now in the French army a force of 14,000 Nmenes ; and perhaps armed with this '1846 modle] rifle '-Ibis unerringy and
m. Meanwhile, murde-ous weapon, uvith ils cyiindro-coniqun hollow
act: it may also ball. Orders have lately been given to 'rifle' theh his bad equip- commonnmuskets of the French army, and to provide

British soldier the cyliundro-conique hollow bail."
We do net venture to give any -opinion on a pro-

qual te Kabyle ; fessional subject; but we say that it is very unpleasant
an ; and thus it ta see staternents of this kind made by military Ien

t an Englishman of intelligence and experience, with grounls se in-
es, te a French- telligible even te unprofessional men. We remember
equal te thLree too the apprehensions expressed by the Duke of
know, "cannot Wellington at the exposed state of oîr coasts. It

said, though he vould be most disagreeable news te leari that a great
etty often in the body of Gallic-Alierines were coming over, te visil
man adheres, n England like Algeria, London like Rlome, with nothing
ich the English- better te meet than the red-coatedl gentlemen wbo
rcely do te rely can't knock down the Caffres.

To met the exigency, various suggestions bave
the unpleasant been made, and continue te issue forth in all quarters.

and the Caffre, Some, we believe, ivould still rely on an exportation
n Old Officer of of tracts by the Pence Society; but we doubt
es, ascribes it te whether the number of such persons is still great.
vlich is without Others would augment our Army, in the usual way;
le-pipe swivel " and it is observed that the recruiting-sergeants are
portsmen in this active ; but an addition of raw recruits on the Caffre-
iprovedi mnuskets lile-insurance pattern-of recruits net yet even up te
he old flint lock that mark-would not be very encouraging. There

weapon. The is a desire to recruit the Arry cheaply and without
with hall that extending the rnilitary spirit ; and a correspondent of

oand quiet target our own would enlist peupers, and even crimilnals.
y, adding te the le should know that regular workhouse paupers are
, with knapsack albnost always unfit for milita-y service ; and that
it. It was long "ablebodied paupers " are precisely the laiss that
rcussion-lock as furnish our recruits, if the word, in its most.extended
erlaps introduce signification, be taken te nean the whole peasantry.
* ïMinié rifle is On the other hanrd, criminals arc precisely lhe clsa
y the time that of vhom It woulhd be most desirable te weed thef
t arm lias been Army; foi' coirage is a quality anost universal,
e grown used to whereas order' and discipline are the more difficult
Old Officer of qualities to cultivate.
y partly te want
munition bein, MR. ROEBUCK AT SHEFFIELD.
ticc Of a year ! Mr. Roebnck, M.P. for Shemeld, addressed his
he Tirailleurs de constitueits in the Conucil iHali of that town on Tues-
at their unerring day wcee.
a suspicion of On lie question of toleration and the polioytowards

selves,-so cer- Ireland, Mr. Roebuckc said tit i: Vas quite clear
who showed bis that if the majority o' the Irish people were tobe r-

o account for i, pes2ted, the nmajorviy of their reiresentatives Must

grount before .son alitiid fru As tiia invdingihe deanrights
e striking facts of thceir neighbors, he said the governmcnt hadc ne-

thing~ to do with it. 1-e had noa conicern whietherna
il de munitien,' gentlemnan calledl himrself Biîshop of Hlieropolis, or
uskets now. usedi Sheflieldl, ar Birmîingî±ham, anid the3 law cf Englancd
the result of'300 knîew noting about himn in that capacity, andi nnly
efiore they wvere kie w hinm ias John Smnith or Thomnas .IDickenst Hothe musket, (as as a legislator, doalh wlth hin only as John Scnrehsid
eing firedi by the 7lhomasn Dickena. Hie wvas afraid of ne aggW5i~
s. The targets uponi us-cnot a bit of it. (Laughiter.) But ho was
oardis ai poplar.. afraid, in talkinig about aggession , they might bec pur--
T.be four wvere suing their awn perisonial predelictions, and while tboy
ta distance cf a wcrc pcuuin1g down wvhat îhey caLled ant aggresionl

wvas 13 feet lonîg against the state, thety mnight be really affixiig a sig-
colinn of sc0¯ ma1~ on ot.hnr whîich tihy wuldl net like. in matte
ian in the ranks of religion a gove-rnent of this conntry -aghm h
fie, 1846, put mu c'ocmiosed of Cath»los, Presby terians, Dissenters ,n
halls, of wvhich Chiîhmncî. Thelîy w~ould ot know anyting about
ve panels ; and thme domas ef any st:ct. Thcy han! nothig 1o.do wit
renxch muskot themî. All they líad te (Jo wvas, that every sect shout
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ey thelaw,, and he would rnake such a law that no

et uld dare ta beakit. It vas n the power ofa

mtatcainan one day to fulaiate acts of parliament
ains elio egon, nad, the nlext day to pour

ater in the pan:lest;the thing should go off. They
da whole session En;doig nothugg but debate

pds u , im feelings one aganst another.-
andi quBtel,.Bxchltm
Thiy passed the .bil, and it.Ihad.been a dead letter

flona that time ta ihis, excepting for one circumstance,
åst every day they had.seen a breach of that law,

sad every day they had aught the people of Ireland

aat they might break the law. In as far as that law

nas éncerned, a serinus evid had been donc ta the

irterèSta f this country, by teaching the people that

lo break the law was not a crime, and that to fly in

ie face of an act of parliarnent might be a worthy
ci f arly men. That was his view of what was

called the Papal aggrSSiOn. He would rule Ireland

a such a %way that the law should be strist and just,
but unbreachable. There should be no mari ta dare ta

get up and say-" I violate tiis act of parlianent,
ad i dare the Prime Miister and the people of Eng-
land ta come here and say, 'You have broken the

law and we are about ta take vengeance in the name

f thie law for that breach.'" But what had ie seen

the lasi week? The fulmination of a Cathtolic Bishop,
of , gentleman calling hinself Archbishop of Tuam

-the rere fixing of which name ta thiat document
ns a breach of the law passed last year, andl he had
doae it openly. He hacd defied the miniister of this

country, .ie had set at naught the law, and lie had
hauglced aithe Attorrney-General for Irelaad, as much

a .say atouch me if you dare. WaS lLat thie posi-
ionin whici the parliament of Great Britain shiulîd
put itself? Ie believed it was nlot. And if to-mor-
p jthe thirng were ta corne round again, lie very
mch belierei that those who haci been most active
n propnLl(til Iliat kLw, vould bienMost anxious iiot
torcpea t it in 1852. And., when ho cane te speak of
Our foreigi olie r hie uonlld a k, where sh olaî d we be
if the CatiOlics ( irelanad shiould feel it ta be a point
ch bonor andi dut>y, of religiOus duty, to vitircaw thir
support from England ? During the great war wilh
Napoleon wRhence wor our ranks reeruited ? Froua
Irland. Who furnished the great commanders and
brave soldiers ta fight in the Peninsula? Irelaud.-
niwhere did itlheir enemies always seek to wound

<hem? Ilireland. If aighît millions, or nearly cight
millions, should be readyto uprise against lie authori-
iy of this country because cf their religion-what
might be tihe cnlsequence, if a torce were te band in
ielaid and find the Irishlnotinerely in rebellion, but
in revolution against us ? He said, looking tr the fu-
tore, and alil tIe rtultitudinous and conflicîinug waves
and currents of the future, with darkness, and doubi,
andclouds overhead, no wise statesmnan (f this caun-
<y would do anything ta estrange the really great
body of tIhe Catiolics of Ireland from the love Of the
peuple of tIis country. And on that accournt lie said
that bis gOvernmenit of Ireland would U n aiof per-
fret equality t eaci religion. le might be wrong
there, but that was lis view. On the subject of the
rsibility of a Frenci invasion, Mr. Roeback said-

acknowledge the evils andI orors of -ian overwhelm-
ig army; but I say ta nry counctry, do not be in a
fatal security. There are miscliievous feelings abroad,
and despotisnm is triuîmphantin iEuropenow. If England
be invaded and crushed, that liberty and that truth must
diy across the Atlantic for protection. We should b a
continent of slaves ; a darkness would cOme cover
mankidti; and tiat torch of truth wbich is ni iheld
up almos singiy by the glorioîs armi ofEncglanîd wtould
be reversed anid extingurished. Shall such a thihrg lié?
And shall 1, represenîing the people of England, teli
you not to he alarmed, not to expect encroachment,
nottexpect[hat real aggression? I will du no such
thing. Be prepared. Have a national army. And
lot soidiers say what they like ; but if the icing b
roperly done e shal givu a good mccounît of asny-
d who cornes here. (Laughlter, and mnuici chreer-

ing.) i say not ta be afraid, but bc ready ; and if
they do coma let them never aelurn. (Vehament
cheering, at Ithe decliie of whiiclithe speaker's coin-
ltnance was sa highly animated and expressive thcat
the vociferations of the audience were renewed witli
greater power.)

THE "GODLESS " PRINCIPLE AT LAMBETH.
(From thea bble.)

Now and thon English infidelity discovers for itself
sortait ihopeful symptoms in the conduct of Catholics,
and, in consegnence, laud is the sound of triumph
which it sends forth. The most usual sign of ihis
discovery is the praise which it bestows ipon Catholic
Ecie,ais, whoi, i supposes, have given themnselves
over la do the work if the Devi] in le Chaurch. A
few days ago it was aipposed that the Archbishop of
Caihel had shown saine reluctance i ithe performance
of bis duty ; great, therefore, was the rcjoicing. A
few days, however, dissipated that pleasing illusion,
Md Englishr icidels wrent again ta thie prow of their
yessel, and the mast iead, in search of other prognos-
lics for whiich itey are now anxiously looking.

none direction, however, they are always sure of
ecoing what tlhey wish. But the frequency of the

visions bas diminisied their importance, and these
are, therefore, despised. The onst frequent sigus of
mischief are apt ta be overlooked, because ofi tiir
greatness, and it sonetimes happen that thIe Most
taluable organs for accomplishng a particular vorie
ar least regarded, because of their intriisic worîh-
ecsness and the crtainly of their results. Snch is

he casea of the establisied religiion of England andreland. Itis duimgits worst rapidlyanmd silenttly, andoaly fuw. pehaps are aware of i. Neverthreless, a
great wtork is gaimag on, not by fits anti starts, but
.edntimuously from day ta day, without ceasinug, a rali
andi effectuai woerk. Anti, tirai Et may ha tIhe butter
unstEord, Et may be as wvelilu say at once, lhat4 i s
'work of the Wlhigs.

Thre Enîglisb nation la, oficourse, the moa religieus
andi moral peuple n lthe wrorid ; threy hava nq cuperiors,
ant [ideed ne equals. That Chiurchr whiichr theylhave
fundedi for thaemselves Es tire most pure, anci tire nmost

Perfect .rapresentation af the Gospel. This is tira
opinion of lire inîfaliible people by whuich Et was nade,
mid by wich-t i s so teanaciously supportoed. It

swrprobably, thre expectatians of those maosti
therested un Et andt healps them tq.carry:on tiroir own

emares for onds whlich ara nueither.desirable nor geood.
ut as its influencas are not confinred to its own chian-

Dland taches aven la rus, ire cainnot always eseape
iu t, andi [t is sotimnesa duty ta descnant upon is

erations'.
At tis moment, thronuhWhiggish meanas, tire two
idueals cajled Arhihp arc themiselveWhtigsW morals iabini ggt .beyond tiheir prpseút

icapacity. These gentlemen have received an address galion, one of them still goes bytthe corporate namec f who with me, Io try him ; and the ni>, regret i have,from toheir Clergy, En which the wisdiom of the Privy Christ Church, thougi popularly it lis know as St. is, hat haie s gel off so safuly; but i thought tat itCouneil ils eulogi5ed, and also of these two gentlemen James, ii James street. Several of our Catholic would he unbecomiing Fpoe 'I h both proseca ior and
wa were privy te the act which calîs forth tirEs Chirches w'ere built and first occupied by Episcopa- judge; but I pledge my word of hoouer, as a gontle-atdress. Tie,sentence in- the Gorharm case has given liansor Presbyterians. The Ciurc of tlie Transfigu- amcai, that the lame of the Vigilamce Committea wassatisfaction ta more than thiree tihosand of the Estab- ration in Chambers street, was built for the lame Dr. nt mentioned by i, or by auny une in my hearirg."lisied Ministers, wihile only about ialfthat number, Alexander McLed, onvie of tiih ablest and most eloquent Mr. vMcMainus then left the mom,, and Ellis wasinclusive oflaymen, could be found ta protest against PresbyteriancompeersofDr..ason. iewasscarcely given l]] evening ta bring proof ilatithe name of theil. The two Archbishops rejoice m ithat sentence, in his grave, whien Mass was sung in hi Meeting- Vigilance Conmmittee hdti beau used. He dlid appear.because it promises ta g.ve peace ta their Churach, by flouse. was unable te provet tirohir aatisfacticn, anîd, on 'hisrefusiacg a victory to either party. Mr. Gerham iras The following jeremiad is curious:- leaving tire ramn, ant while une of te party was com-net wrong, and Dr. Philpotts was quite right. "A Mnroanoss.-If tire spirits of the departei mnunicating ta Mr. MefcManus at ihis store that the3'Dr. Sumner is more profuse i his acknovleedgment know hIat es goinmgn on in this lower world, hiov must were conviced, heiha ntievor used ileir name a bod>than his brother of York, and dilates with cansiderabie tire shade of thiat staumncih old Presbyterian, the cele- of teansters vhoihad] surrounded the Vigilance Com,satisfaction on a state of thmn<, which is nothin alse braleti Rev. Dr. John M. Mason, frown upon the act miltee room on the irest report of the aflair, beset him,than the establishment of iidehity in Englan by a whici was perpetrated yesterclay, of seliug t the o uhis leaving tlera amadi gave him a pretty soundsentence of thie most honorable lhe Privy Coumncil. Scarlet Lady of Rone the very stones antid wod which beating, giving hiam on or two suver cute on the face.He takes comfort that meu could combine together onceiresounded withhissoul-stirring oeqeee! The A charge is now before the Crand Jury, a chargewho differed as ta the effects of Baptism, ani the case is this. lin 1812, Dr. Mason's people buili for being lai by Ellis againsrl Mu. MoManus, ancd ao a n-meaningof tie word Regenîeration ; and las the hardi- his occupancy, in Murray Street, what for itose days ter charge beiccg preferredi ierthirug lthe District Antt r-hoat ta tel] the iworld thatGod has made no revelation wras a largo ani splnditi atone caurch. it ias 92uet ny, Henry Herbert ryure, Esq., against .ti vesselon that subject. by 77, wilh a steeple near 200 fel high. Ii process bringing a conuvict ta tiese shores.Until of late years Whiggery had kept itself ontside of time, Dr. Mason having deceased, and many of thethe Establishment, the profession of nominal religion members of the churci and congregation 'aving IRISH IMILITA1RY COMPANIES.being coisiderecd inconsistent withi that of real Whig- moved up town, it iwas judIged expedieit ta remove l l s SoldErs iîa are n g en a gatgery. Now, however, a change lias been wrought, the edifice also. Accordingly, il was taken down yItois S odier n ho ntgunab

and the iighr places of the Establishment have been each stone, as well as a portion of the wood-work' On a Wra l gNlatoe arnp, dpa ntslic.fate.f
ascended by Whigs. It was formerly' ihought neces- being catefully numberod, so as at take its proper 1 Orance.- i rlatpocan,
sary ta profess belief in hlie Creed by those who were place ii the renovated structure. Thtus was reared t F Lianes pikiii on.ary actE th iniEreand
Bishops, but now that is dispenîsed with, and fron the the church ediie in Astor Place, tie uand previesly Ainen, i sh miliers avehoaiy btys isinriah-
high places of ire Establishment we hear lessons of knovn as tIre Eleveith Presbyterian eh urchi. But it Aria rs sulie a t en al isigt sh--
clear, plain iifitelity. It maybethtatthesePrinaccers iwas son found that the charm iwas broken; Dr. ded.Always fiat tsuch a ime, iglish irators and
dto net intend this ; perhap so: they prophecy like |Masoi's church withcout Dr. Mason, iwas 1no mure wîîcStiiet ai figna bat service.
B1alaan, and speak the truti, though against theirwill. attractive ilau olier churches. Afier a while neiv who ispssible a grenat .ilitar>'camtesi Mairori]y
Noiw, it is matie plain ta everybody tiat the religion troubles came ii the shape ni a morigage foreelosure, i tipsi reatPmliary cotestfmay shorty
of Henry VIII. and his daughter Elizabethisl noathiing tie resuilt of which was, limatthath clunreh iwas soldi nitder agam ocenpyEurop. Peaca lastd for ar fortylatycara; iurîuruaî lhrve bau barri icn pencouhaicir oacmore than a will to hide infidol primciples tillice lime tie hiamamer. It was aierwarsti occanpied by an yarls mebabtisat beiar.At bint a Liane litrfore, il
is conne for avwiug them. Episcopal congregation, then again b> tie Presbyte- heconnea urgert suhonairihimen iho havea t roua

Tre State, of course, haiescontroversy, and all kindsi nacs, and again by th>i Episoalians. Lauierly it. fome, rgent a u ire may bu anvoa
of internai dis pute ; adi statesinei kno very e l has been occupied by the Swceborgians, ani 1la aon ta d, iitu a e.car, or lshliat imthey myel.
that of ail controversies the most sericous is a religious ail, it has goane into the hiands of the Itoman Cathrolicsonto1o If, iithme E aopean batle, France ant tie lape ar
ane. Il is tiheir inîterest, therefore, tu put anl end t ta vinicg ben sold yesterday ta 13isicp Ilbîgis ta boanfor f uat Esrie, ant cattligla ce and Ie Ppcialis e on
thlem, not by ascertairiig hlie trulli, but by compro- $33,000. Il will b consccrated in May next. Dr. tire airer, an ue Ir saldier, cadi serve cire airtire aide
mising it. Theoongia trutth is nothing ta tem-what oeEtlepForbes is toabeifthepastor.-Journaui of Connerce." th oth r, a Iri nercahn rve onay ontede
hey waint is a loyal und tax-payiug peuple. Ail for msr, and te for ofiuar a nter

risinug tdisputes they ril] seule by a compromise, aundfor that servico the better for Chastianity and freedoro.
where disputes are te ol ta bu setIled ii ithat way, IMPORTANT FROM CALI FORNIA-ARREST RLileilirs toc serins ta b Jigly uttered hof'ire their
tirey contrie to tdan its virulence b>' cocaLingits OF ELLIS, TUE BETRAYER 0F 0'IEiN. tnea, thrrng unn rus at tia posîuect wichI tie Eur-
erigin and is issues. Tie spiril that movedi the Privy By a ctter pubbcshed iii tile NNew Yorc ci Tellr, peau news unfods.-American Cai.
Caîeil ta decide that Baptisin was ai indifferentot received t froum a genîtlemnr;rî 11 Saur FraiciscO, w lave TIIE NUM BER CF TUE MAN.
ceremony, moved aise the fonurnders of the Geless the articulars et ai tairair of ratluer navel character.
Colleges. The Gorham senence and the Quecn's it vili be recollected iat a party rînniei Ellis, (Wimu. Our Second Adveatu folk-, always find portmite i n
University are one aid the sane in principle, and have Ellis,) who ha ubecnu transporti froi New Zealnld tre Scriptures ai all the distinguislhed characlors, as
cne and the saine object before thenm-tie hopolass, te VaiUmaan's Lrai Ifor ait ut f picrua, ;ad wo, well fI lie preseut as ofI lte prasu. They have an-
dead shaore ni infidelity. about littime tha his sentec of seven years adi sItied a Ilc lic Kossat, a pilctuato Llunigary, a p.aeu

It is truc that Englislmen may hok two opposite termicnated, was eiployedl by the Govt unemimt tliero tor '.crkey, a place to Francea, a lacel tio Pope.-
opinions about laptism, by laiw, but itis aise true as in corveyinmg provisions u hc penial station O IVlaria 'hir prediction now is, that Deinocracy, or Itepub-
a matter of fact that they may have no opinion ait alitalnid, where Wm. S. O'Brien -'as leu imrprisrncdl, hiams, is sooun taSol enter uon a struggle with ali
n the subject, andc dispeus withii e tie questioned rite lrpreseuted ta lie friends of Mr. O'Binen tiai if the> hostile pows, andi that le worliis to becone a fa-
alagetreri. The practical issues will be thiat, by-andt- woult mise a nar suficieit lo purciase tie c Vie- miy aio Repubies. Thay have set lce oxample cf
bye, arr evangelical Clergyman will discover that ie toria"cutter which hie luen commnuantîdetd, lat lie coiki ponciiug out great mon by the iernnbor of thiri mames,
is uander ne obligation toBaptise rat l In tie Quren's take :iriei oi the Island. The ioaney was raised t irai by3' adduiimîg toeier the Roman rinerals 1o b
irisi Universit' at prestt, Cathuoliis and Protestants £700, abou $3,500 ; and iier aie fiew Arerican ci- found in tiracu' iames, as indicatlir mwhat i.frequently
are invied to Imeet eut a cemmoan grontd. Sutci tizens who Wili not recollect Ilte treachcery a tEllis ; ,referredt eoici propiecy- T/tu Nîumblr of ila Mian.-
Catholics as iavie n fear of fire will attend, but before iis giving information lo hIe Govuimrnment, aniis A carresponent tkes the hint rs givea, anl very
ong lhe>' iill become acclimatiset ; they ivil have subsequeit carrying avray of the vessel after aIl pe- imiguiniously' applies the prophecy ja thie 18thl verse of
leaunt lIat the infidel professor is a uest honrest mai, nalties againsât iiun ima chaben salstietid by tire lîiends lice 18th capIer ofi levelaton tu Louis a iLudcviu
and, tierefore, ill coiisidur that ilis net necessary to of O'Brien. The writer in San Francisco proceeds tu Kossnth.. He says:-Thei Beast therudescribaied (whoeso
counsult aPriest even at Easter, in orderto keep aquiet Say>:-- chracter is cortalily mil vray admirable) Es aidi t.
conscience. Praselymisrs will be, of course, disconni- Fcorabout twelve months, nothing liai bom hreard bhaa number a a man ; ranc is numuber Es 66, let
tenamncet, but open infidelity and secret imrmorality of either Ellis or tie vessel, until McManus's escape im that latlh uinderstandc ligcuta nmbeir throf.
will have iro check, and thstie peaceable intercourse fronm Vair Dieman's Land, who whIreau onhis wray> ta' Tno rneumber Of le Roinan letters answering to figuras
of Cathólics and heretics will resalt neither in Catho- uthese golden-sh.ores, macle the port of ioniululu, andc i Kassuii's nain may b read thui:--
licism noir heresy, but in that mongrel religion whichi tiere leired liat tins very individral Ellis had left L 50 K
is noiv preachred t York- and Lambeth, but whichif the but two dcays bel'ore forlu iheport of San Fmaniso.- U or V O0
bvstanciers recogniso us nohing Ielse but infidelity Oni McMraius's arrivai, we vell recollect tie fact, S
itself. Vlat unayr ce of hilis time will show, anti tirat this villain's rsidence here arrestedhis arnest S
place beyoni the possibility o IulI ; but if persons ;oattention, tant ie instantly pur Iis frienads ntie hulook V U r 5
rire %vise in Lime tihey may earnIî f-n past examples; out for him I tluhe excitemeut, however, of .Mr. I t
for noihing can be more certain tha tirat 'evil con- McMcanus's welcone, he gt tire to secrete himself,im ' C 100. l
munications corrupt good mannera." and, up to the piesent, hadtu ot been heard of. t wmas Added together aki G66.

reported by s anaihathie had been int tire mines, b>' '1 lis Beash, accordingly, pemr ir; gien te

A NEW CHURCII ON AN OLD FOUNDATION. others liat ho hati returud l te Saundwich Islands; speak great thtige, and te cont e forty muan twoibut, lo te surprise of Mr. MeMarus and a fini of his mintis, wich ine m'a besfleiet ior cefeating(Fro ithe N. Y. Freenan's Journal.) frieids, il was ascertained bayonrd a doubt a Thiurs- his mitîendied enlerpaîso, or for ii succeis. Power
The Buiilding ti the head of Lafayette Place known day, 18th inst., lhat hie was then on board lia " Ca- aIso is giveai him aver ail longues, uand nations, ani

as the Churcin Aster Place ias recentlyh een pua- eo," lying i uthis harbon all that dall upnn tei enn shll o rship, whos
chased by Arcibishop Hughes, and will bi e ciedicated! We irhad now bller giva in Mr. McM's in worcs, nams are not wi n tie Book ofLife.
ta Cathoic worship En May next. The Rev. Dr. as utterend i our presence, and sursequectly repuated n AnA.
Forbes is ta bu ils Pastor as we understand. There iniur hearingin the vigilce comullttee rooms. Kossnth shows plainly encoughr io rwlat spirit ho in,
are sone thiig s in the istary of this edifice thaï. c About five o'clock an Thursday last I was starid- withont ma il iecessary t hunt for iris nuimbor.
excite attention, and have beeu tihe subject of remark ing at my store, wheu a young man carne up to me, 'TIe ioregoing alculatin huwever, is noarly as goodin varions quarters since this puchase has been male mlai askedt mre what I wonl o wilth Ellis if ie could as inost whic ihava been matie aîbou the number, 666.
pablic. I 1812an elegantstone buidinig as erected find i nfor imne. My reply was, that I wishle ta gi -P'vidnc p Corrsponler of the Boston Pilot.
ina Murray streat, opposite to Columbia College, for at the bottomi of his treceir'y, as I was concviuced
thie laie distincguished Presbyecian Minister, Dr. John tlat there were others implicaedi iith him; irhat if T 'l' PAcr SArron--MN. Ana-rr LAwaENr.---
M. lasoi. it was liere that the ealognence flasied, ha wciuld reveal the whole, and refund the money The Limcîerick paupers publish lettrs from Lord Mnit-
and the farimme rent fourth of this roted champion of titat hie had robbed my friend cf, I would be conltint. eagle antid Mr. A Lawreance, the Amenrican Minister,
Protestintism. After his deahlr Dr. Smnodgrass suc- 'l'ire yonung mari theuin staied thai ha was content, aud tra'nsriiniccg tie reply of the latter tu the address re-
ceeded him, and mwas succitei in turn by Dr. Thomas infornei me aliat EllEs was thien on board lhe iCaleo,' seratdti laicmr sone lime siance on hle occasion ofh#
îcAuly. Followingl tie novenacut of the population anîd tirhat i lime was tao leost, thlat ie must be made tour in Ireland, by the citizets of Limerick. We quote

this beautifui edifice in 1841-42, was renoved te ils prisoner that night. A kw friiL were tien hasti!y thu following passages f'rfmir Mr. Lawrence's riply :-
presuent comaniag position. It was taken don called togeiber, a irurridc aa1ngment ae, ad at " I entirly gcree with yO Ithaut W cantuct over-esti-
and ils slones and part ai i swoodwork marked and one oclocklat night m oigh men, wIl arme, boarded mate the political, the commercial, or Lite socitimEir-
numbered, s thIai as rebuilt it presoente lie precise rtie veessel in silence, o-deredc the prisaer to dressc, portance of a rapid, constant, and cerain cormmunica-
appearanee of the former building. Tie building was and rowed him off te Mission Creek, a distance af tien btween twa nations iaviunge msruci in connrrl
as freslh as aver, but lt se the zeal and attachmrent of about two miles; the ailer parties iu charge tire ias the UnîitdKingtiom aud thea United State. When
the pcoplo. Presbyterianis mnielied away, tili an vessel were orderet a attend to tiro varioua dulies, in irelani I visitdf thie harbors of Dublin, Galway,
length it laft n echo in its deserted walls. The as they were not waned." Limerick, Bantry, Cork, od Quneemîstaiow, all of whici
Episcopalians tried ta sucreed the Presyterians, but The momentl ie touched the shore, Mr. MoManas cher rare and safo accommodation forshipa. Since my
the Episcpaians melted away froma it aise. The toid him <l that he was his prisoner, andi tut ay ai- oturn te London I have receivei vaious ciuharts, mapfs,Presbyterianrs made a second affort to possess it-in tampt t ecape would meet with intlaantieati."1 He reports, &c., with reference ta these harbor, &a., ail
vain. Te Episcopaias tried it once more-aniother was subsequently condncetd ta a hut, whrere ko ma cf micîr1 lane tracasuitte1)tc Prositenrt cf tire
iilure. it was abanidoned Io the Swedenbrgians, supplied with refresiments, and the charge of his Chanber of Commerce, New York,:for public une. I
who brusied out ililia allier heresies, and are finally trenchery brought agaitnst him. He admitte liat ho did at [ail ta remark lima capacities of your nobl
about te brush their oa loui of it by a voliuntary resig- was tha mati, anid prromised to returnI the maoney, but river, navigable by stean for twa huadred miles, ona.
nation on Itier first of next May. Il was thoighti crould not be got k admit his trearachery, and, for rea- wlhicha you dwel with such just pride. .I aise mýd
that lie builting which hat lius gel ri aicratils here- sons hereafter a be explained, was subsequenutly for- such observations as I could in our rapid passage or
aies should receive the gift of Catholie Benediction, giveni, and conducted talhis sihip by a portiou oi the thei hrrbor of Foynes, which seemed t me capable cf
anti ha tevoteti te te purposes ai a living religion. parnty'. On tire fcllowing day titis villianr hadi the au- beiag reauhed rat ai>' claie cf rtha lte, nrd ofiaffording

Titis wvili he mime ;iwenty-secon:d Cathrche Chrurch in tiai»y la apprear before tire Vigilance tiomreandt shacer, withi a sufain dpth ofmater, fomilhe bargest
tis city. Whnat numben it ccopies an lime list ai ahiarged mihe party' ithl having used thina. On shnips. I observed alsoa aupian a îvharf for large
Presbyter-ian Chancmes tirai bave dient oui, beau dia- receipt cf tis imtormation, conveyeti muat respectfuli>y steamer's-anmd I was particularlhy struck mwithi tc
salvet, or buecome extincet, ire cannot say. An affitcial to Mn. McMaous b>' two ai tire boni>, Mn. Mc-Manus miagnuifacent docks under conîstruclion at Limeih,.
necortd ni' Pcesbyterian Chiurches Eut tris city' mas ppb- at once waited on liai batdy, anti iatnsmy haiig andi wichu, wnhen iuishred,nmust prove cf theo greatest gd-
lishaed b>' a Presbytein Minuister, Mr. J. Greonleaf, rirat of several aihera, st'ated opaen'lyItat ihe mas .tirs -antage le yeurt intere.%ting cilty. Tire 'peoplà cf''the
ln 1846. Up to tiraI tima themnumberof their.Churces mm a hoadaed tua party', that lac arrestedi hlm ina Unitedl Strates are fu>y impressedi' iiatirte facihtbt
huco e.iuent iras sut taivn at tweant y-ana. Withrout lhis qwn namme-not thuat cf tire Commauittee. Ha aise, theu mnost secure anmd ta picd communication acrospit *b
counth;g suchmi ns nray> have diedt aiEn thre last six îu.ming round ta EllEs, saiti, Thtat villain tirera firai Atlanticn Es -a. benEt tirai cairt ba rpfumsed or posl-
years, Sve iwould .thus have tire remarkable coincE- rqbbedi anti betra9aed my friend, sebjecîtd hlm to a ponced/ anti haro mnade< anj are'rnakinig, gigtntic
donce in mumber of Cstlc Churcires En existence, mnositdreadiful imprisonmrent, and iras niow hadi ta efforts ta secure it. Inmy> riait lu Ireiaadi 1sawlnih
.mand Presbytlerian Churchues extiniashed.i -t is a audiacity' toapollute tese freeshors witlhuhs presene to amiie. Tire beauty' of y2urseenay-@eêytiliy
rearkahie faut En tha hister>' ai Clnurch buidings En Knowmn.rthe amouint cf muispry, suffering anti pemary of your soil-tra manlcnEce of iyour harbors-î-ha
Nain Yack that. na Cathalic Chuirch lias avec, airer ho entailed on my nohie-mindedl friend, I worlt ncrer grat resources ai your .cduntry, as yet undeveiopecl-
being once staritid, becomte extinct. Tire onl>' appa- hava forgen myself-I woulti hava consiiemrti my- tire pnrisionis madé foc the.eicri o»r fdïåen,
rani axceptian la lIrat cf thre aid Christ Chucrci Annu self csslihan a.man ifIi allowedt him te leave these -all'wer6 objecté ef utrikirig intardst. iiïu aboya ill.
Streat wichel was-brnut taiown n1834. But ai thre tr aimehras, withaut at last havinîg pot my liants uponu fto I fait -your genercus ihospitality, anti the kind
Chrchos tira: iwore immtxediately builby tiat congras him.~ I did ao. I hantied hum ayer- to--the people, afealingof:aiicilsese towardsîthê"gie St.e'.,' t '
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Wbiëat - -

Oats, - - -

Barley ..- -

Pehs, - .. -

Bnàkrvheat, -

R.ye,. - - - -

Potatoas, -' -
Bfeans, American
Beans, Canadian
.dHney, - -

Mttton - -
Lainb' - -

Veal, - -

Bleef, - .. -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -
Pbrk,' - .- .-

Butter, Fresh - .
Butter, Salt- -

Eggs, - - - -

.kFlotir, - --

Oatmeal, - -

Apples, -

Onions, , -

Beef, - - -

Park, Fresh -

Tur-kics, - -

AL MARKET PRLCES.
Pub. 18, -1852.
s. d. s.

-perminot 3 9 a 40
- - - 18a 9

- - - 2 9 a 21

S aS- - -· 320 a23)

- .. .. 2 9 a '2 l

- per busl . 2 3 a 0 0
- -0 0 a 0

- -- 5 0 a 5

- - 0 4 a 0

- perqr. 2 0 a 5 (
- - - 20a 3

6
- - - .30 a10> (
- perILb. 0 3 a 0
. - - 06a07

- - - O3 a O
- -- 0 4 a 

0

- - - 09a 0 10
.. - - OS6a 0 1

- per doen- 1 a 1 6
per quintal 10 01 a O [

- - - 8 6 a 9 
-perbarrel 12 6 a1 7  C6
. - - 100 a 0 0
par 100 lbs. 17 6 a 25 0
par 100 Ibs. 25 O a 27 6
- per couple 5 0 a 7 6

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria.-Mr..D. MCGillis.
Almener, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Reaukavnois-H. Bognie.
Bran/ford, C. W-Mr. Joh Corner drd.
Byow.-Mr. Edw. fBurke.
Cariton.-A. E. Montnarquet, Esq.
Carle!on, Risligouche, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesios..
Cherby.-Mr. John Hacicett.
on C JV -HMr. A. Sttuart McDonald.

Conisa of KCamouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.
-- Bourret. :1

Dundas Cotmy.-Mr. Alex. MflcDnald, (Ich>.
Eas/crn Townslups.-Mr. Patrick ackett.
L'Orignal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret..
.Tfosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rav. Bernard J. Higgins.
Osihawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. T)hinmas Loo.
Percé, Oaspé.-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pertk, C. W.-Mr. John Doran-.
Pet Rechaer, N B.-Rov. E. J. Dutbphy.
Pte and Ficetity-Re. Mr. Gingras.
Pieton, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalo-r.
-Prescott, C. TW.-B. VIite, fscp -
Quebed.-Mr. Mithew Enrbght. St. Croix Street.
Sherbrooke.-NIr. Thomas uriffith.
St. . Thomas, C. .- r. ÍPatrick habier.
Shiptoz, )anvile, and Melbourne.-Mr. A. Donnelly.
Trtec-Riers.-Mwr. John eenan.
Tiguish, P. E. J.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
'oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

TO THE CLERGY AND OTHERS.
THE Subseribers have on iantd, at teir MAiBLE.SHOP,
21, MGILL STREET, a BEAUTIFUJLLY VIL SHED
MARBLE BAPTISMAL FONT, snitible for t ICHURCH.
Par'tis interestedt are invitedtocall anl examine for themselves,
lmfore.ordering elsewiere.

Jan. 29, 1852. NELSON, BUTTERS & Co.

NE W CATHOLIC WORKS,
IUST tECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRBERS,

Nos. 3, 4 ani 5 othe Life of Christ, la 3dL each.
s. di.

Th IUnited Statès Cathiole Aimanae for 11852, . . I 1i
Reflections on Spiritual Subjeèts, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligounri, .. .... I 10i
Cohnnmbkiîe's Prdéheccies,........ .. .. O 74
Pastorini's History of the Clhurch, . 3 S
Blosynett's listory o the Variations o the Protestant

Churches, 2 vols., . . . .... 7 6
Tio Bilo.against Protestantism, b> the Right Rev. Dr.

Shel,.... . ..... 2 6
Tales en thIe Sacraments, by tie Authmoross et Gerald-

aine, , . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner' Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis o

Grentdan, . . . . , . 3 9
Catachismcî of Persoverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 loi
L orett, or the Chie, b>'Geo. H nME E 10
Ttira Oovertems, a r tlc cien .ts ae oofL t IlIamPiCe, lo
Rose of Trmuebourgh vb Catton Schmidt, . 1li

!oa ons'te the Sacreâ fheurt af Jesans, . . 2 6
Tue Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-ene days' prepara-

* tion io Communion, , . 1loi
Protestant Converted lI her Bible anti Praye'r Book, 1 loi
Exercise ti Faith imtpossible, except in cte Ca olie

durer....................i• l
Prâtesant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by ite

Wcitton Woe.rd............. ..... i104
Familiar Instructions on Matrinony, by' Re;. M.

Vaurmn,... ..... .I
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.

NEW -CATHOLIC BOOKS.
sUST RECEIVED, AT SADLIER's CIEAP CAShI xos S'rolE:
The 'Devot Sol. by tlie Very Rev. J. LB. Paganarli, 1a 101d.
The Ctholciio Ofring, by the I lRev. Dr. Walsh, at from

7 6d to 20à.
The Goalden Marsual, the best and cheapest Prayer Book ever

- printed, I8mo. of 1041 pages, at prices varytg froin 3s Bd
ta 508s.

Cobbetci History of the lteformation, 2 vols., baund in one,
(Ne Edition),3-q9d.

TnE' CiuRrs[n.l a ) e Y, gîidig men te their eternal
salvattion, b yRer. L. Parsons, S. J., 6s 3a.

ThIsiss baoO which alshotli be ln every family. It was
'written more than two hundred veaurs ago, and it bas gone
through innumerable editions sinee.
Spirital Exorcises of St. Igniatius.
L-eouri's Preparation for Deaili, 2s 6d.

lo. e the Commninatudments and Sacraments, la 10id.
Sketches iof Sharl> Cntiolie Missions ml Kentucky. 3t. 9d.
Lectuires an the Doatrints of lie Catholic Church, by the Rt.

R1e. Dr. Spalliiig.
Festiva iof iah tosarv, and other Tales on Comrarandments.
Ward'4 Cantos, a Satire upon tlIe Refornmation, 2s Gd.
Pope and Magiire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
The Cathdiie <lhnoirBook, price reduced ta lOs.
-The Catholie Iarp, do ta 1a 104d.
Butlers Lies af-the Suints, Cieap Edition) ,4 vols., 20s.

- 'Do. F ine Edition, Iliîustrated, with 25
Steel-Engravings, anI Four -lluimmizated Titles, at from
3s la t60s.

Doiuay Bibles; t frorm ls ta 0s.
Douay,Testaments, at from la 10d to 3s M.

ALso, JUsT RECEIVED,

A la e asorment É Holv Water Fonts, Bends, Religions
Prin s, z;. And a fresh supp~l of the Portrait of Pius the IX.,
st oi 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER.& Co.,
flc. 80, 185. - 179, Notre Dame Soot, Moncral.

TO CLERGYMEN.
JUST REGEIVED, front DUBLIN, the following WORKS.
laydiock's Folio ilble, witi notes to every verse, in 2

vols., bautifully Iilustratcd, for the Iow price of
5Os enirreany-tbie publisher's price heing £3 S
stermion' um. il.

Aýrc.itr's 4 ..................... 7 O

MeCarthy's Sermnon's........... ...... S1
Bornaloé's Serimon's, 2 vols.,. . .... 17 6
Tic Difibrerree ]tet wen T. n p ara! antiEteral . 6 3
Tuhe LitUle Otilce cft'ue Bles-seti Viramuml,.. 3 :1J
Memorialofa Christian Life, by Lewis of Greada, 3 31

Also, jmust Received, snîme verv fine Silver Praver Beads,
at from as IlI to 0s. Gennan Silver Bends, ut 'fromn 71d to
2s Wi. 33 så.D. & J. DA.VIER & Ca.,

1'9 Notre Dlme Street, Maotiesl.

CATIHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ATJCE RORDAN,4le Blind Mlan's Datrghter, b> rs. J.
Saîllier, 1i iii af 280 paies, inb arus.luu; pr-ce Is Sti.

WILLY BUItXE, or tIe Irish Orphan un America, by Mr.
'. Sadlier, 24m1a rutin ; price Is 3d.

The DUTY af a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GD01, to wiieh
is added Prrivers rt Mass, and the Rles of Christian Polite-
noss, transiüed from the Frencli by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12umo of
400 pages. lial boutind, la 104ud; la mutslin, 2s 6. Ten
thoisand othi awork lias lien sold vithtin a vear.
This is us as a Readine Book in lie Schools ftheChrisian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instnction for parents as
veil as their ehildren.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW. or the Yountg Goerneçs, (flfh

thousand), transîated from the French b>' Ars. J. Sadlier,
I simo, 400 pages, with fine steel engraving and un illuiminatud
title; pri-e 2s tci.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Ceuntîury, (foîîrth thoumsad), trainslatel frein tie French b>'
Mrs. J: Sadier. 18mIto in ait egravinu and an illtuninntedl
title, to match the IOrphan o Mosew;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or tire Pupii of the Brothers of thIe Christian
Schoals, translatei froinlmthe French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32mo,
maustin; price la 3d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
.New York, 164, William-street; Boston, 128,

Federal-street; Montreal, 179, Notre Dame-st..

JUST PUBLISHED,
A GIFT BOOK FOR CATHOLICS.-

S1C R C A L L S:
FROM TUE DIARY OF A MISSIONARY PRIEeT; by
the Rev. EDWARD PRICE, M.A. The Volume containe
the following Stoes :-

The Inide!. The Merchant's Clen
Tiue D-ii 'Banker, D!t;h Beds of the Pour,
Thme 1ýiniekarc'sDeat, A Misioner's Saturday's
TIc Misers Dili, %Warl,
The Wandercr's Death. The Dvin funrglar,
'Le D'ing Shirt Maker, The Mng den,
The BrokeIn Heart, The Famish'd Neodlewomnm
The lIfsitute Poor, The Choiera Patient. .

AUl the alive Tales are fromRe l Life, having -been wit-
nessed by the IRteverend Anltior during a long Missionary' Ca-
reer, in hnt Mîodern Habylon, London. It is not too much to
say in is favor thaIt it is worth a dozen of the nodern " GiR
Bookcs."

TIe Work males a iantsome 18mo. -volume of 400 pages,
printed from new type on fine paper. Iliustrated with 2 s*eel
eigravings, and bound in the neaest naner t the folowing
prices:-

Clatir, plain, - - - 50 cents.
,, gilt, - - - 75

Imitation Mor., gil, - - 1 00
ct'iis isequalin intemest te Warren's Diary of a late Plysi-

in."-Luoziu ncms.
"C A volume o most affecting narratives, from the pen of an

Eniglisi priest, in some of which is displayed in a renarkable
manner the power of religion over some of the worst and mrt
abandoned bharacters; and in which, aIso, is set forth the
w.retched cnd to which viee ofen conducts its victims. The

ious efforts f the Missionarv with the infidel, the miser, the
runkard, the burglar, and other umhappy creatures, are related

with simplicity and pathoe."--Cathohe ifcradd.
D. & J. SAULIER & Co.,

17%,Notî'c Dame St.

WORKS RELATING TO IRELAND, O 'CIP RJISIIJ
AUTHORS.

Madne's Le ti oEmmtet, .. 3
Sovifta \Varks, eomwetie in 2 vals., ."30 SQ0
Gulliver's Travels, Tda of a Tub,-&c., by Dean Swift -5. 0
GCrtten's Speeches, . . -. . . 10. 0
Curran'ra Speeches, . . . 10 0
Sheil's Speeches, . . -, . . 10 0
Selections from Phillip,Cuîrran, Gratten, & Emmett 7 6
Htistory' of Ireland, b> MaeGeoghegan, . . 10 0
Lire and Timues ofO'Cunnell, by Fagan, 2 vols., . 12 6
Ireland's WeIcome to te Stranger,by Mca. Nicholson 8 9
Shandy McGiîre, by Paul Peppergrassi, bound, . a 9
Tire Rise ana Fiall of the Irish Nation, by Barrington 5 0
Hay½ History o the Irish Rebellion, . . 2 6
Mirs. HIral Sketches of Irish Cmaracter, Illustratued, 12 6
The lied Hland of Ulster, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, . 10:
Gerald Griffen'secompletc Works, 8 vols., LondonEd. 45 0
]iurke's Workr, 3 vols, . . . . 45 O
Rort' O'Moore's, y Samuiel Lover, . . . 26
Crohore, ofIe Edi-hook, by Banim, . . . 1 3
Falter Connll, by Banmm,. . .... . I 3
The Bilck Prophet, a Tale of the Irish Famine, by

Curleton,.. ..... s
Furloroutghn, the Miser, by Carleton, . . . 1 3
The Titie Proctor, by Do., . . . 1 3
The Collegians by Gerald Griffen, . . . . 1 3
High-ways and B-ways, by Gratten, . 1 3
Catechism iof the %istorT of Ireland, by O'Noil Dant 1 3
Muleîinoek's Poems.. .. .. ... 5 0
The Histry a the Irish Setilers ma America,'by

McGe,. . . . . . . . . 2 6
Historical Skteteices of O'Connell and his Friends, by

McGee, - . . . . . 2 6
Brvan OUJ ynn, b>'Maxwell, . . . 2 6
Tie Wi, Icirj Girl, b>' Lady Morgan, . . 2 O
Goldsiilus Poetical Work's, . . . . 5 O
Moore's icish Malodies, botund in Morocco, gik, . 3 9
Lalla Rockh,.:y- Thomas Moore, . . . 2 6.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
-179, Notre Dame Street.

NOTICE. TO MEDICAL STUDENTS.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

A COURSE of CLINICAL INSTRUCTION and LEC-,
TURES wiil ho cammenced atthe above Institution ( arem !
eontainiung75 lieds) on MONDAY next, th'c 2d FEBR Al.
ta bc contimued until the 1sat o Agust. -

Cfn.cal Surgery, . . . . . Da. alcDosanc.
c/ujal eie, . . . . Da. DAvsm.
clinicai Oykalmic and Aured Surgery, Da. Howno.

OPERATIONS-EVERY SATURDAY.

T E R 7M3: .

3 Monthbs' Coursa on an>' ai tie abor'e aubject .£1 10 O
S 'o. do. - do. . 3 O O
Hospital Tielct-12 Months . . . . .210 0

Do. 6 dlu . . 110 O
Do. 3 io. .- 15 O

For furtîierprtiendars, apply ta any of the abore Lecturers,
o r t t.e I-[. jitril.

Jaîtucr>' 3i, 1852.

WM. CUNNING}HA iMniacturer ofWHITE and aliother
kinds ofIa MARBL'E, JIONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY .P1ECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMA L FONTS,
&c., wishes to inior iahe Citizens of Montreal and is vicinit,
thai any of thel abovemntioned articles they may want willae
firisid ttheni of tlie bes mnterial and of the best -workman-
ship, andton terms ihnt wilI udamit af no competition.

N.B.-W. C. mtumîuaaus tle Montren Stone, if any per-
son prefers thum.

A great asortnent af 'White and Colored MARBLE jt a
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marbe M'anufacturrr, No. 63, St.
Urbima Stce.

Montrua., Marck 6, 186

TUE- TUWITNESS AN ÂIIOLIC" CHitNCE

Montreul, 5th Septmber, 1850.
M.P. RY. x.-

- AMERICAN MART,
Upper Taîon Market Place, Qucbec.

TIHIS Estnblishment is etensivelv assortd with Wool, Cotton
Silk, Strawr, India, and outier niinfactured i abrics, embraing
a complote assortmernt of every article in the Staplo and Fancy
Dry Goods Line.

India IRubber Manninetuired Boots, Shoes, and Clotiling,
Irish Liners, Tabbinets, and Frieze Claths, American Damre-t c
Goods, ai the most durable description for wear, and econolmii

Futils purchasing at this house once, are sure to beeain
Customers for the fiiture.

Having vr-cc> facilit, with experieneLtd Agents, bnyinI 1
the chaeest markets o Euroe and Americi, ivith a thioronugh
knowîedgc f the Goods suitaale for Canada, tis Establishmt
ofers g at and savin t inducements to CASH BUYElPS.

The rule of Quick Sales and Small Profits,lricly aidherd 1i
Everj article sold for -lat it really is. Cash payments reqiired
on ai occasions. Orders from parties mt a distance crefu 4
attended to.

Bank Notes of aIl the slaait Bank oft UcUnitied Staites,
Gold and Silver Coins of a l Couniries, takoet ut the AME
CAN MART.

Quebce, 1860. T. CASE!.

Printed by JoHN Gi.ms, for the.Propnetors,-rses

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
A NADJOURNED MEETING ofthe'above Society,

- ill be held at St. Patrick's Hall,on MONDAY,
23rdl instant, at EfGHIT o'clock precisely. ',

N.B.-A fnll attendance is particuflarly -requested,
us the now Badges wil!lbe ready fer delivery.

By Order,
Feb. 18,1852. H. J. LARKIN, Sec.

RICHARD MACDONNELL,
Officc, Place d'Armes Hill, sane Building as

DRUMMOND AND LORANGER.

DR. TIHOMA S McGR ATH.

Surpry, No. S5, McGill Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

-P. M UNRO,- M. D.,
Clef Phyidan of thc lotel-Dieu Hospital, and

rrofessor an the School of .il. of 11.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, L2. HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
Malicine and Advice t the Poor (gratis) from 8 to 9 A. M.;

I to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A DV OC A TES,

No. 5, Little St. James Streel, Montreal.
B. Ptw'wI,
ALEX. HERBERT.

Feruasry 13,1352.

HI.I.3. L A R KIN,
AD VOCATE,

N. 27 .Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCA .TE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-HIouse.

Quebec, M I 1351.

M. DOFIERTY,
ADVOCAT E,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
.ir. V. keeps a Otrice and has a Law Agent at Nelsonville,

a tIe Misssuai ircuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TRA, SUGAR, AND COFFJ$ STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhouie Square.

FOR SALE.
TIIREE RUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 2û, College Street.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Leters, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantiaily Bound. Only UNE Sîizuro xnA TitaREs
PENcE THE QuisE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

L. P. BOIVJN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-irouse,
IAS conantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH anti FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

JO-IN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolcn Dver, and Clotes Clcaner,

(FR031 BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Steet, n reår of Donegana's Hotel,
ALL kinLs o STAINS, such ns Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron

'Mouli, Wine Stainsc. &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

TIHOMAS PATTON,
Dca/er in Second-hand Cloihes, Boaoks, 4-c. 4-c.

DIONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM C UNNING H A M' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

Lodgings for Female Servantts Ont o PI 0
AT FLYNN'S

Servans Regislry Office, and Second-1andBook
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREE Store

OPPoSYTr ST. P rATR;' Csltmtrmî.
FAMILIES rcqiurng SERVANTSnî#utassuatlaotÔî
vill be sent from tiis Office WlS elmariestar e 'willnomttbo.

striote invresigatiojn. Servants, to, are assred bat
interna't aIrai! ie duly attended ta.

hotus ni iattendatice froi 9 till 11. and from

SECOND-HAND .IOOKS SOLD VER'VCIZEA?
SERVANTS WVANÏED ft the abrer Oflue, in 'Good ]teferences as t Ibertheir charact and eapui> ie

ather need apply.ap
Augusts, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUF.F AND CIGARls
THE U'ndersigned bas cOfstantlt on hand n eioicn.
ai tie-abve articles, to which le respecciuey i t
tentiutaof Town anid Couniry Merchats.

F. McK
MontrenlOctober 9,s1851. s3 t. Paui

N 0 T I C Eý.

TliE SUBSCRTBER lias on hand r imbel
DRY GOODS,botihFtendlStapleuibeti
at very low prices, -and cails hlieatternton o Cant-v .)de
chants ta examine Iis Stock, before purlhu.in w
Ie fdcr confdent,i tram his knowedge and a.iîyain jness, ituai lic will give gencral sUtîsfaucton 1ta l M wtw«,,ahunor bin'viti elcir oustonis. aibenîl Crait I Le gi j

ROBERT MCANDIE
- _ _ _ No. 99, St. Paul street, Moa

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREi

.N. 109, Notre Dame Sreet.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites lie attentint of Caflmm L.
bis Stock iof TEAS and COFFEES, vieliaeref insu
wih thmIe grentust cure. a oc! on qitcli terras as ta aillow hlm leoalr thein nt umesulîr law piice. er

The MACHINEiR nton the Premises, wored b>' a FoHorse Power Steam Engimie, for itoisting and GrindiugCog
Lg aiO tIe ilst approvcd pn 'ime Caflo lecig e
in ;olislied ancted .pkre-s, whieh iro conmal; lvreré1iing anioseillaimg la nheated air c/mber, is Pr'eveutedi imlibilef1tgtafitfrom Smoke, danger of partial carbonisntiom Of the Bealmintloss of Aromau, so nimportant to connsuîrs, whliet lis furthen'suredi by attention te Grinding atI the shortcst ime riar toSale. Ta tiis claborate proces' SAMUEL COûCihtAN
the high reptation lis Clieec bas uobtined through a
portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAI (much adnired for C.l
REFINED SUGA Rinmsi maliloaves, and WEST iNDraSUGARS, of the best qualit, alwnys on and.

A few of the choiceet selections cf TEAS may be had he
CANTON HOUSE,Native Cutty Packages, unavaled in diar
and perfimie, nt moderate termis.

Famnilis resîding distant fram Montren wil have their cala
scrupulotsl% L.ttenddto, andforwardel %itfinnediate tîpau

lne I1,iS85. 109, Notre Daine Neî.

FOREIGN \WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103 , Notre Dante Sireet.

TIITS Etabiisiment was opened for lhe prpose orif
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and ransumer n
GENUINE FOREIGN \WINES and SPIRTl7S, pure and
urad1dlterated, in qnantities ta suit purchasers, and tpe thu
rmost moderate terms, fer Cash.

Th e~xperience o the last twelve months hais amtply provmd
ta the publie the utility of a Depot fbr sch a purse-enlabling
them io select from a largo adti iwell asorte Stockthe qcnpityated to their ronenîe-ombining tie advntage ai a
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Gmeery.

SAMUEL iRAN, Prprier.
AIl goods delivered fre of charge.

A very choice assortnent of PORT, SHERRY, CHA>.PAGNL and CLARET, now on hand.
And a 4nill quanîf>' aioertrcrneiy rare =d mdluuaOLD

JAMAiICA L/M 3 an searco ia tlins minntî.

OWEN M'GA RVEY,
louse and Sign Painter, Glazier, 4C. 4C. e.

TIlE Ad-criser returns thanks te his frainds andi the puidic.tfr
tc liberal suppdrt bre bas receivedi since his commencement in
btusinems. Me is now, prepared to undertake Orde in the mv
extensive manrner, and pledges hirmself that le wsill use lihi Ne
abilities to give satisretion ta those who meu favor him witi
their bus'ine.sa.

Graining, tMarblinç,gSign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hlrir.
Whie. Washing and Coloring, done in tie most aptou
mainer, and on renîsonable terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mfr. A. Walsh's Grocery SEPe.

May 7,1851.

RYANS IOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
.Ne. 281 St. Paul Street, Mon!rent.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportîmity of rturing his
thanksto the Public, for the patronage estenudd ta him, and
takes pleasure in informing his friends and the public, that ha
has madle extensive aierations and improvements in bus houi.
1-e bas fittedr p bis establisment entirelv new tIis spiling, and
every attention vbli be giveinta the coirfor and convenience
of those who may favor him b' stoppian at bis lieuse. Th
Ilotel fa inlime fiininediate iciaiînt>' utmercantile LnSin-

eitvbn a iew minutes walk of t va e riO at Va
and will be found acvantageously situatd for lerchantsfnn
the Coirniy, visiting Monurenl on busince.

The Ta bc will be furnishied with the hast the MarLiEs tCa
provide, and( tie delicacie and luxuries othe seasi wilinetla
fourni wunîing.

Tie Stbleare well knowrt to the public, as large and «om-
mtodiois; and attentive and carefil paeions wil alawys I kept
la attendance.

The charges will be found reasonable; andi the Sukeribr
trusts, by constant personal attention te the wants and comnfuit
of his gdosts, ta secure a continuaice of that p:taroage whh
bas bitherto been given ta him...,

1
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